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British Columbia, T hursday , June 16. 1949. N U M B E R
B.C. Coalition Alm ost 
Eliminates CCF Party 
In Yesterday’s Vote
ON Wednesday the people of British Columbia turned their backs definitely on the socialist policies of the C.CF. and 
swept the Coalition (iovernment back into power for the thii'd 
time ijiving it an increased majority in the Legislature. In the 
process they almost eliminated the C.C.F., cutting that party 
down from 11 t<^  6 seats. The Coalition took 40, Labor 1 and 
Independent 1. It was one of the mo.st sweeping political vic­
tories this province has ever seen.
The most significant feature of the campaign was the 
.shrinkage of the C.C.F. vote. In every riding the socialist vote 
was considerably lighter than in the 1945 election and those 
C.C.F. candidates who did win did so with greatly reduced
*” ”^*Thr C.C.F. hold three seats in Vancouver, Kaslo-Slocan, 
Cranbrook and Grand-Forks Greenwood.
From the first return, the trend was evident and the fate 
of the Government was never in doubt. The Coalition was 
formed under, Hon. John H art in 1945 and was returned to 
office in 1945 and now will control the 22nd Legislature.
C.C.F. Leader Harold Winch and his running mate. A, J. 
Turner, were re-elected in Vancouver East: E. E. Winch was 
re-elected in Burpaby, but such C.C.F. stalwarts as H. Gar- 
grave in Mackenzie, and Sam Guthrie, in Cowichan-Newcastle,
were lost in. the landslide. . t->
The C.C.F. lost Peace River, Rossland-Trail, Prince Ru­
pert, Cowichan-Newcastle, Fort George, Omineca and Macken­
zie. They gained .seats in Cranbrook and Grand Forks-Green- 
wood. In the latter place an independent candidate stole
enough votes to defeat the Coalition’s Tom Love.
In  A lbem i th e  sitting  m em ber T he first Ind ian  cM didate in  a  
ra n  as an  independent and  was B.C. election, C alder in  A tiin, run - 
elected. He w as form erly  a  Coali- n ing  as a  CCF, w as d e fea ted .- 
tionist. " In  Esquim alt, w here  th ere  w as a
Tom  Uphill, L abor, re ta ined  his m erry  fam ily  b raw l ^among th e  
F e m ie  seat, b u t o i ^  b y  a  few  Coalition factions. Beard, th e  Co^ 7  
votes over th e  Coalition candidate, tio n  candidate  w as elected, despite
cniidiv r o a li.  th e  fac t he  had  a  Conservative ru n - 
t i o ?  w iS  S  e T S it io n  of Kaslo- ^^11 as several
W ( S ^  / ^ o u ^ w C  t ^ ° * ^ O k ^ g ^  R o ^ M d -T ra i l,  whi<* tlm CCF 
to e  CCF vote w as considerably re - w on in  a  by-election last N^ovem- 
duced. reversed  itself, electing a
Conservatives Happy Coalition ..candidate.
AU cabinet m in isters- w ere re - T h e  B.C. election w as the  centre 
elected. (Turn to  Page 6, S tory  2)
Editorial
/ / A  Famous Victory
A/
As old C aspar said; “It was a  fam ous v ictory” , and it  is un ­
likely tha t the resu lts of yesterday’s election w ere a  surprise to 
anyone; indeed, any o ther resu lt w ould have been a  s u n r is e  
everyone. A fte r aU, th e  Coalition A dm inistration  had  given th is  
province good governm ent fo r eight years and  the average voter 
saw little  reason to change a good governm ent fo r one th a t was
uncertain  in  theo ry  and un tried  in  practice.  ^  ^ i
Then too, toe  C.C.F. gave every  encouragem ent f o r ,th e  th in k ­
ing that, w hether they desired i t  o r not, th e  Com m unist ele­
m ent was actually  in  control of th e  C.CJF party^ in  tois 
vince. The “A tlantic P act episode” and  the  siugm g of to e  Red 
F lag” a t a C .C J . m eeting in V ancouver in  to e  dying momente 
of the cam paign could do little  else  th an  convince the  average 
vo ter that the  C.C.F. encouraged pro-Com m unist sym pathies.
I t is doubtful if  the  C .C P. leaders them selves expected any 
o th er resu lt th an  th a t w hich occurred. A fte r all, they  had waged 
as an effective cam paign as th ey  could bu t they  w ere fu lly  aw are 
th a t 'th e y  h ad  little  to  fight w ith ; th ey  could find no spot to  
successfully a ttack  the  governm ent, and, indeed, th roughout m ost 
of the cam paign w ere them selves on the  defensive.  ^ .
Locally, toe’ election was a, triu m p h  fo r W. A  C. B ennett, who 
commenced h is cam paign w ith  one s trik e  against him , h is fa il­
u re  to w in  toe  federal seat in  the  by-election last June. However, 
h is record in  the Legislature du rin g  his tw o previous t e r ^  , 
stood him  in good stead and  th e  vo ters recognized th a t in  him  
they could vo te for an  able adm in istra to r w ho w ould fight for 
w hat h e  believed to  be rig h t and w ho w ould  be an  excellent 
represen ta tive of this d istrict. As w as said in  these colum ns be­
fore the election, the  S outh  O kanagan vo ters had  tw o  good can­
didates from  w hich to  choose. M any who cast vo tes against 
W ilkinson w ill sincerely reg re t th a t h e  had  to  be defeated. Both 
candidates f o u ^ t  good, clean cam paigns in  as active a  political 
potx>ourri as has been seen in th is constituency in  m any years. 
C redit to  them  both.
Mr. B ennett w as given the  largest m ajo rity  ev er given a 
candidate in  South O kanagan. T hat m ajo rity  was in  p a r t a  p e r­
sonal trium ph, a  tr ib u te  to  Mr. B ennett’s recognized abihUes. 
However it  also reflects toe  effect of good co-operation betw een 
the anti-socialist parties. To these tw o th ings can be added tw o 
other things; th e  effects o f the first w ell-organized cam paign a 
political p a rty  has had in  th is  rid ing  in  years; and  a definite 
swing aw ay from  the  socialist th ink ing  of to e  C.CJf.
The in tere st in the election locally  is ind ira ted  by the size 
of the  vote w hich created a new  .South O kanagan record both 
num erically and percentage-wise. T he lis t w as th e  largest in  
the  riding’s history and the  vote cast w as th e  largest b u t it was 
no t expected tha t th is could surpass th e  seventy-one p e r cent 
which voted in  the by-election last fiiU. T hat m ore than  th ree- 
quarte rs of th e  voters actually  exercised th e ir  franchise in a 
holiday period speaks w ell fo r the  party  organizations and bu t 
emphasizes th e  keenness of the fight.
The provincial election resu lts of yesterday and the vote 
throughout th e  Okanagan w here the  C .C F. definitely lost m uch 
ground m ust play its p a r t in  the resu lts of th e  forthcom ing 
federal election on the  27th. In those resu lts the C .C F. will find 
little  encouragem ent and m uch to discourage them . In South 
Okanagan in only th ree  polls did the C .C F. obtain a m ajority  
and even in these th e ir m ajority  w as less than  half th a t obtained 
in these same polls ju s t last November. T he story  was the sam e 
in N orth Okanagan and Sim ilkam een. The figures m ust cause 
th e  C .C F. federa l forces concern and  give additional confidence 
to the Progressive C onservative forces in Yale. and. indeed, 
throughout th e  province. T he defeat of such C .C F, strongm en 
as Gargrave, G uthrie. McNeil and Cam eron m ust give the  party  
cause for concern in the  federal field as i t  shows the  socialist 
.support is on the ebb in this province. The resu lts of yesterday’s 
voting in B.C. will be felt throughout C anada on the  27th.
T h e  one regrettab le featu re  is the w iping out of any effec­
tive opoosition in  the Legislature. A strong  opposition general- 
Iv means b e tte r governm ent and w ith  such a w eak opposition 
Messrs. Johnson and Anscomb m ust take ex tra  precautions to 
ensure that th e ir overw helm ing m ajo rity  docs not tend to m ake 
them and th e ir cohorts careless in the  adrhinistration of their
duties. _ L • •
The provincial election, a t least is now over and the die is 
cast fo r another four years. T h e  Coalition G overnm ent can now 
go back to its task of giving good governm ent to  th is province 
while we voters in South Okanagan can forget the differences 
in political opinions which has overshadow ed our relationships 
during the past few weeks ai . esume o u r friendships and get 
back to w ork m aking Kelowna and th e  su rround ing  district an 
even b etter place in which to  live.
P oll b y  Poll R esu lts
c c  c  ,
X c  ' - c  »• —
 ^ .s:i |: i  I I  I I  I I  1I la  la  M S Sk I s  I
1 B ear Creek ........ 39 11 11
2 B envoulin ................... 553 231 105 /3G
3 E ast Kelowna ...........  434 160 180 14 0
4 Ellison ........................  172 61 70 9 1
.5 / G lcnm oro .................  366 104 120 44
0 K elow na ....................... 0512 2930 2001 935 22
7 N aram ata ................... 415 201 140 61 2
8 Okanagan C entre .... 100 07 45 42
9 Pcachland ................... 471 222 I2l 101 '
10 R utland  ........................  1578 523 587 d4 6
II  S outh  Kelowna .......  566 294 145 149 8
12 Sum m crland .............  498 218 173 45 8
13 W estbank ..................... 448 181 173 8
14 W. Sum m crland .....  1022 792 436 357 4
15 W infield ......................  596 263 186 77
Advance Poll ;............  67 12 55
Totals ............... 14432 6418 4595 1910 87 55
N um ber on list: 14,432. Votes cast; 11,068.
Percentage voting, 76.6. (1948 by-election, 71.1% >
B ennett poll, 58% of vote (Browne-Clayton 1948 by-election, 53%). 
W ilkinson poll. 42% of vote (W oodsworth, 1948 by-election, 46%). 
B ennett m ajority , 1,823.
NOTE—W hile these figures w ere obtained from the R eturning Officer, 
they arc  subject to  correction.
W. A. C. Bennett Scores Major Victory
As Record Vote Cast in Election
E lection H ighligh ts
A  tense crowd, ' ranging  from  
little  ch ildren  to  old m en, packed 
th e  hot, sm oky C. C. F. cam paign 
h eadquarters  last night, w aiting 
anxiously fo r toe  first re tu rn s  of the  
provincial elections.
Okanagan electors are gluttons for 
punishm ent.”
By 8:15, th e  first set of re tu rn s  
had  been  annoim ced giving Tom 
W ilkinson, a  lead of fou rteen  votes 
in  th e  E ast Kelow na district. 
Shouts of jo y  broke to e  ris ing  hum  
of excitem ent and u ndercu rren ts  of 
nervous tension  w ere apparen t.
Jack  Snowsell, cam paign m an ­
ager, rem inded th e  people before 
they le ft tha t a federal election w as 
coming up on th e  27th and th a t 
th ere  w as a lo t of w ork  to  be done 
to  re-elect Mr. Jones w ith  as b ig  a 
m ajority  as he bad  las t time.
F ifteen  m inutes la ter, however, 
to e  p ic tu re  changed w ith  to e  an­
nouncem ent th a t W. A. C.' Bennett, 
Coalition candidate, w as leading 
tw o , o th er polls. F rom  th en  on 
faces becam e gloom ier and  groans 
w ere  u tte re d  as the  C .C F . p arty  
rap id ly  lost th e ir  first gains in  d is­
tr ic t a fte r district.
Mr. Jones rep lied  by urging the 
people to  persuade th e  L iberals 
th a t “M r. D rew  is a danger to  C an­
ada.” ■
A t 8:30 ihu tterings of “the  people 
are crazy” w ere  heard  th roughout 
th e  still crow ded room . O. L. 
Jones, C.C.F. can d id a te in  th e  f o ^ -  
com ing federa l election, . stolidly 
chew ed on h is cigar. Mr. W ilkin­
son was no t present.
Only n i n e  supporters w ere 
around in the  Coalition com m ittee 
rooms a t O range Hall w hen first 
re tu rn s  came in  a t  8:15. L ittle  su r­
prise  was reg istered  a t learn ing  
first. East Kelowna, and th en  E lli­
son, had  been  re ta ined  by the 
C.C.F. Observers w ere heartened, 
however, to  see th a t the m ajority  
in  bo th  cases had  been trim m ed 
down from  the  1948 bywelection 
figures.
Former M .L .A . W ins by 
1,823 Majority
SMOKIC uf tlie provincial election battle lias cleared, and VV..\.C. Bennett will once aj^ain rejirosent .South ( )kanai;an 
cdnstitnency in the B.C. l.ej^islatnre durinfj the ne\t term of 
office.
The 4S-year-old former M.I..A. scored a decisive victory 
over 'Pom Wilkinson, C.C.F. .standard-bearer, in ye.sterday’.s 
lirovincial election which saw a record number of voters j>o to 
the polls. Mr. Bennett jiolled a total of 6,41S votes coini>ared 
with 4..S9.') for Mr. Wilkinson, winniiifj by a majority of 1,82.^ . 
These fi.t,ntres. while unofficial, were relea.sed this morning by 
Harvey Wilson, returning officer for South (3kanagan. Official 
count will he made in two weeks’ time.
Mr. Wilkinson conceded the election at 9.12 p.m., shortly 
after the Kelowna vote had been counted. After the first three 
rural jiolls had been hearil from, there was a definite indication 
that the vote was swinging away from the C.C'.F. and Mr. Ben­
nett’sm ajority  started moving upward as the remainder of the 
votes were received at campaign headquarters.
Mr. B ennett polled the lai-gest m ajority  in the history of South O k­
anagan constituency. This m orning he had nothing but praise for the 
close co-operation he had, received from  both L iberals and Conservatives 
and stated the close team -w ork exemplified the tru e  m eaning of Coali­
tion.
The election resu lt indicated there is a definite swing from  the 
C.C.F. In the 1948 provincial by-election, Bruce W oodsworth, C.C.F. 
standard  bearer, polled around 46 per cent of the  vote, w hereas in ye.s- 
terday’s election, Mr. W ilkinson only polled 42 per cen t of the  vote.
In the 1948 provincial by-election, Bob B row ne-C layton Coalition 
candidate, got around 53 per cent of the vote, b u t Mr. Bennett, in yes­
terday’s voting, increased this to 58 per cent.
O ut of a to tal of 14,432 people on the  voters' list in South O kanagan, 
11,068 exercised th e ir franchise. In  the City of Kelowna, 4.959 people 
cast ballots ou t of a total of 6,512. This also was one of the largest votes 
ever polled in the  city.
Cam paign officials had high lives in  Benvoulin, a pro-CCF vote 
praise fo r the w ay W. S. King, re- was anticipated  in  these discricts.
, W. A. C. BENNETT '
Who polled 58 per cent of the to ta l vote cast in  South Okanagan con­
stituency, y e ste r d a y . YVednesday's voting was the  heaviest in the historj' 
of the riding.
CELEBRATING
T he still tense crow d began  to 
th in  ou t by  8:40 an d  m any  w ere 
h eard  to  say as they  left, “too m any 
stooges fo r to e  Coalition.” M ajority  
aw aited  to e  appearance of M r. W il­
kinson. H e droye u p  a t  8:50 only 
to  tu rn  ro u n d ' by  to e  _ tim e he 
reached  to e  door and d rive , off to 
th e  C oalition headquarters to  con­
cede th e  election. R etu rn ing  to  toe  
C.C.F. cam paign roon^ Mir. W il­
kinson said, “I  w ould like  to  th an k  
all fo r w h a t you have done. We 
m ay hav e  lost a  battle, b u t we 
have no t lost the  war. U nder the 
p r e s e t  economic system  o u r p ro b ­
lem s cannot be solved and  in  to e  
end w e w ill be proved righ t. We 
will do m uch be tte r n ex t tim e.”
N aram ata’s results, received at 
Coalition headquarters a t  8:30, 
w iped out to e  b rie f and only C.C.F. 
lead on the “score board.” N ext 
came Coalition victories in  Peach- 
land and  Glenm ore. .
A rden t C o ^ itio n  w orkers w ere  
jub ilan t as each . poll now  show ed 
an increased m ajo rity  over th e  fig­
ures in  the 1948 by-election. O ne 
m an exclaim ed: “I t’s a cinch now! 
As G lenm ore goes, so goes the  
whole bunch!”
“I t’s a ll over! I t ’s all over!” 
chanted  the C oalitionists in  unison 
as th e  K elow na c ity  resu lts w ere 
chalked on to e  board. “Look!” ex­
claim ed one m an  excitedly, g rab ­
bing a  friend  by the  arm . “The m a­
jority  is m o r e th a n  • 600 over last 
years.’
*  *  *
O n his w ay  out, an  a rd en t sup­
p o rte r of th e  C.C.F. p a r ty  announc-' 
ed  to those p resen t th a t “T b e  South
Mr. B ennett stro lled  into the 
room  a  m om ent a fte r th e  K elow na 
(T urn  to  P age  12, S tory  3)
“GIVE ME MY 
BOOTS (HORSE) 
AND SADDLE”
tu rn in g  officer for Kelowna dis­
tric t, handled  th e  election a t the  
Scout Hall. Mr. K ing was on the 
job  early  yesterday  m orning and 
by the tim e polls opened a t 8 a.m., 
h e  had. the  election m achinery 
functioning sm oothly. There was 
no hitch  in  any  way, insofar as lo­
cal polling is concerned.
W hen the  advance poll was held 
here  last w eek-end, there was 
every  indication a  record vote 




T he days of horse-stealing appear 
fa r  from  gone even  a t  th is  advanced 
horseless carriage stage.
A ndrew  Jack , Ind ian  on the 
W estbank Reserve, Tuesday com­
plained to  police h is horse, com­
plete  w ith  saddle and bridle, was 
stolen M onday night.
Police a re  investigating.
Stiff ja il term s w ith hard  labor 
w ere handed  out in d istric t police 
uT court M onday w hen tw o laborers
s e n le r ^ o te s  i f  c o S ^ IS  appeared for sentence on charges
w eeks time. In  addition to  the
11,068 votes being cast yesterday, a m L s '^ L u S a s t  of^lmre ^  
to ta l o f - 231 absentee votes w ere r  A
also polled in  Kelowna; These are t  Rnhhi«nni tnfnic hn t > ^ c K a y  Sentenced C harles Bubb to
tw o years in  the  pen iten tiary  and 




Scores M ajor V ictory
s.O'Vk -i V ' , s
< -r -r r
R obert A. (Copeland, who has 
seen Kelowna grow from  a  popula­
tion  of 400 persons, is  celebrating 
his 85to b irthday  today.;
M r. and Mrs. Copeland today are  
quietly  celebrating th e  event w ith  
a special cake and a ll the trim ­
m ings a t  the  Lloyd Jones Home fo r 
the  aged, w here Mr. Copeland is 
to e  senior “senior citizen.” Mrs. 
Copeland w ill be 79 on  Ju ly  18.
In  excellent health  a fte r surv iv­
ing a  bo u t w ith the ’flu during  th e  
w inter, Mr. Copeland Is th e  rec i­
p ien t of good wishes from  all hi 
m any friends in  toe c ity  and else­
w here. H is oldest'son, R. J . (Jim ) 
Copeland, re tu rned  to  h is  hom e in 
San Francisco a few  days, ago a fte r 
com pleting his yearly  visit to  his 
fd thcr
M r." Copeland has resided here 
since Christmas. 1906.
’The C ity  of K elow na m ay be 
w ithout an  am bulance service 
again w ith in  to e  n ea r fu ture.
S. A. B red in  notified C ity  Coun­
cil M onday n igh t th a t  due to  sick­
ness in  to e  fam ily, he  is im able to  
continue to  operate to e  service.
M r B red in  took toe  tax i service 
over several m onths ago. T he m at­
te r  w as re fe rred  to  A lderm an W. 
T. L. Roadhouse fo r investigation.
n o t included in  local .totals, bu t 
a re  fo rw arded  to  th e  various con­
stituencies affected to  be counted 
in  tw o  w eeks’ tim e. In  view  of the 
fac t th e re  w ere m any South O kan­
agan people on holidays in yester­
day’s election, these absentee votes 
w ill likew ise be forw arded to the 
officer a t  Sum m erland and toe  re ­
su lt w ill be  m ade know n in tw o 
weeks.
M r. 'Wilkinson dropped into the 
Coalition headquarte rs  in  the  Or­
ange ha ll shortly  a f te r  9 o’clock to 
concede the  election to  Mr. Ben­
n e tt . . v/e m ay have lost the  
battle , b u t w e have n o t lost toe  
w ar,” he  declared, stating the 
C .C F. w ould continue to  fight on­
w ard. ,
M r. B ennett was around the 
C oalition room s m ost of the even­
ing, and  a fte r th e  resu lt was de-
Oakalla. Both m en elected sum ­
m ary tria l and  pleaded guilty  be­
fore M agistrate M cKay on June 8.
A gasoline iron  and hot plate and 
articles of bedding, taken from  the 





Jun io r C ham ber of Convmerce, as 
in  past years, took an active p art 
in  getting ou t to e  vote in Wednes-
G. F. ELUOTT 
SCHOOL HEAD 
PASSES AWAY
finitely known, he made a brief provincial election.^
rad io  address. He paid  trib u te  to  A rt^C larke appeared  before city  
M r. W ilkinson fo r his clean elec- council M onday n ight to  finalize 
tio n  campaign, and  also thanked plans fo r to e  drive. _ C ity fa thers 
h is supporters fo r to e  close«co-op- fi^anted Jaycees perm ission to  use
eration  given h im  during  the cam ­
paign.
a sound tru ck  th roughout the city, 
rem inding citizens to  exercise th e ir
O nly th ree  polling divisions gave franchise,_ w hile a  perm it wa» also
Mr. W ilkinson a  m ajority , b u t these 
w ere also cu t down com pared w ith
issued to  install a  booth on B ernard  




PREM IER BYRON JOHNSON
Whose governm ent scored a landslide v ictory in yesterady’s p rov in ­
cial election. P rem ier Johnson  was the first Coalition candidate to  M  
elected last night, w inning handily  in New W estm inster. Coalition e lec t­
ed  40 m em bers; C .CF. 6; L abor 1. and. independent 1. In the  last house 
the C.C.F. had 11 m em bers. ' |
A  16-year-old Okanagan (Centre 
youth, v ictim  of one of tw o h it-ru n  
accidents over toe w eek-end, is in  
good condition in Kelowna. G en­
eral Hospital today.
O bject of an  intensive police 
h u n t is to e  car th a t knocked over 
Neil Rodgers on th e  Okanagan 
C!entre road a t 11 p.m. Sunday, and 
the  au to  th a t adesw iped  another 
au to  on Pendozi S treet, near the 
K.L.O. junction a t 9:40 p jn . S a t­
urday.
Rodgers is recovering from  a 
s l i ^ t  sku ll fractiu^  and m ay be 
discharged from  hospital today. 
C orporal W illiam Davidson, B.C. 
P rovincial Police, advised th is 
m orning th a t efforts to  trace w hat 
is believed to  be  a la te  model ca r 
so fa r have b ^ n  fruitless.
Miss W ealthy Gregg. Kelowna, 
to ld  police Saturday n igh t she was 
proceeding south on Pendozi w hen 
an o th er c a r proceeding in  toe sam e 
direction brushed by a t  a high ra te  
of speed causing sligh t dam age to  
th e  fron t fender of h e r car.
'Vell-known Resident of Win-
.Seld Pistrict Dies in 47th 
Year
George F rase r E lliott, well- 
know n teach e r , a t  to e  Winfield 
School and  principal fo r  a  q uarte r 
of a  century, d ied  in  K elow na Gen­
era l Hospital on W ednesday, June 
15. in  h is 47th year.
Rev. R. C. S. Crysdale, United 
C hurch ,. R utland , wiU officiate at 
to e  funeral service on  Saturday, 
Ju n e  18, a t  2:30 p.m., from  th e  cha­
pel of D ay’s F u n era l Service. In­
term en t w ill be in  K elow na ceme­
tery.
A  native of Paisley. O n t ,  Mr. El­
lio tt a tten d ed  N orm al School in 
Vancouver, em bark ing  on his leng­
thy  teaching ca reer a t  Winfield 
shortly  afterw ards. He was active 
in  toe F arm ers’ In stitu te  a t W in­
field.
He leaves to  m ourn  his passing 
his wife, in  W inSeld; tw o  sons, 
Douglas in  V ancouver and  A lan In 
Benvoulin; tw o  b ro thers in  Van­
couver; tw o b ro thers in  Calgary; 
one b ro ther in C alifornia; one sis­
te r  in  f ^ g a r y  and one siste r in 
Tennessee.
P allbearers on S atu rday  w ill be 
Tom  Duggan, M r. Pow ley. H. Wil- 
lits, J. Seaton, C. Bissel and D. H. 
Campbell.
Mrs. E llio tt is th e  W infield cor­
respondent fo r T he K elow na, Cour­
ier.
TEMPERATURES
M ax M in Free
Ju n e  13 . ...............  67 50
” 14  .....  84 51
•• 15 ...................  81 54 .02
to e  1948 by-elodtion vote. E ast stubs w hich  appeared aroundPI
K elow na gave M r .'Wilkinson a  m a- necks of m ilk  boftles.
jo rity  of 15; Ellison, a  m ajority  of Jaycees also  p lan  a sim ilar drive 
9, and  R utland, a  m ajority  of 64. pn the  day  of the dom inion elec- 
In  v iew  of th e  fhet Mr. W ilkinson tion, Ju n e  27.
A ll Infectious Diseases 
Kelowna Gyros
IT is quite possible that the development of new drugs may make possible a complete control of all infectious tliscases, 
Prof. E. L. Woods. B.Sc.P. (.Sa.sk.) M.Sc.P., dean of the Fac­
ulty of Pharmacy, University of Briti.sh Columbia, told the Ke­
lowna Gyro Club on Tuesday night. He warned, however, that 
it might be “.some time yet’’ before .such comjilcte control is 
achieved.
D ean Woods m ade the , rem ark fields of pharm acy, notably in the 
during  a ta lk  on the- recent deve- pain-killers and* the use of hor- 
lopm ent in th e  drug  field. He said mones, Several new  drugs to re- 
to a t  in  the control of bacterial dis-i lieve pain had  been discovered, 
eases, th e  discovery of the sulpha w hile the  fight against allergies 
drugs in  1935 had  been most sign!- such as hayfever had entirely  
fican t as it had  opened up an en- changed in  th e  past th ree  yeare 
tire ly  new  field fo r research. through to e  use of hormones. In
T he sulpha drug  discovery was this la tte r  groups in th ree  years 
followed quickly  by penicillin and tw enty-five new  successful o ruus 
others, and  th e  end is by no m eans had been dLscovered. -
yet 'Tbese drugs provided a m eans A revolution has taken  place 
of ’ com bating the  bacterial dis- during  th e  past fifty years, when 
eases w hen hope of finding a  sue- the developm ent of d r u p  had ex ­
cessful counteragent had been Just ceeded by fa r th e  developm ent in 
about abandoned. the  previous thousand p a r a .
W hile th is  field has been th e  Dean Woods w as in troduced by 
m ost spectacular, im portant deve- T>. W hltham, w hile J . ^ c L o l l a n  
lopm ents had been made in o ther expres.sed th e -c lu b ’s thanks,
PA '.E  TW O
TH E KELOW NA COURIER THURSDAY. JU N E 18. UK9
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AUDIT BUKEAU OF CTKCUTATION8
C C .F . ,  a IucIi i»r<Ji»o»cs in  C a iu u la  a  t r a d e  p o l i ­
cy  n o w  b e in g  re je c te d , a c c o r d in g  to  ^ f r .  W il-  
l,y-.on.
IVO*
An lBdcpen4ent nrwspuprnr puulu»«» 
every Monday and Tlrursday a t  1580 
Water * 't . Kelowna, by The Kelowna 
Courier Ltd.
the British socialist governuient. 
J{cpeatcdly in Canada Mr. Wilson stated 
thal the present British system of bilateral 
tr.ide deal-, conducted l»y the state, was not 
the peunanenl policy of his govxrmncnt, but
Kelowna in Bygone Days
From the  FUe» of The Kelowna C ourier Our
TEW TEARS AGO 
Tbnnvday, Ju n e  8, 1*18
A verage m axim um  terapcralu rc
line an<l Kootenay fru it crops.
S ubscrip tion  R ales
c.'aiiacia 8J.OO per year.
U S A  and Foreign - 53 50 per y eJr
Today K elow na goes upon the a ir
" I T I 1 ' r . , ^ v e ra a e  Z 7 » W 'a n d  map of the w orld w hen the planean e m e rg e n c y  m e a s u re  o n ly , t o  be re la x e d  a s  d ^ in g  tho past week w as 87 and Y«kou Southern A ir Trans-
rapiflly a.s po-.sible. In Vancouver Mr. Wilson ’
s.iid: '‘His Majesty’s <i(jveinment doesn’t
Town
pipe stem  repe«tcilXy against Ms 
lower teeth. 1 t ry  dcstJcrateJy to  
ignore tills, bu t It can’t bo done. 
I liave to run  aw ay to  the m en's 
washroom and sta re  a t  m yaeE in 
the m irro r foa a  long tim e before 
I regain rny calm.
be the last iwaort. It is the obvious
sdm of Ml p ipe  gmokcra to  i f t  the 
‘ cm possible. I t  lA bot
Eastern Advertising RepresentaUve;
Class A Weeklies. Concourse Building, Toronto
re- Tlic g reat m ajority of fru it shlp- 
. , , , 1 1 t . I- pers have slgnlllcd th e ir  w llllng-
g a n l  ib c  b i la te ra l  m e tlio d  of t r a d in g  a s  a p e r-  ^   ^ ^^e contract w ith  DC.
A uthoriztrd as second class m ail. 
I'ost Ofnee Dept., O ttaw a
inanent iiiArmnent of policy.” He added that lYco Fruits Ltd.^
" n io r e  r e c e n tly  o u r  b i la te ra l  a r r a n g e m e n ts  T he IIMO annual convention of
MacLEAN. I'nbUsher
TIIU KSD.W , JUNI-. 10. 1949
The Fruit Industry and The C.C.F.
t .C.b. .siieakers ami workers arc now 
claiming tliat llie jircsent marketing .setup in
;u id  m a d e  f r e e r ;  le.ss a n d  le ss  a r e  w e  u n d e r -  elded a t tho 1039 
ta k in g  to  s ig ip ly  sc a rc e  good.s ; m o re  a n d  m o re  Nelson. ,  ,  *
t r a d e  is r e v e r t in g  to  o r d in a r y  c o m m e rc ia l  T rial ru n  of the  new  ferry , 
I i ia n n e ls ,”
I'loin lliis i.s would apjiear that the Bri- 
lish ( iovermnent, as was inevitahle, has found
port pula 'dow n in the Kutland 
field to m ark the arrival of the first 
reguixu-ly s c h e d u 1 »' 'I passenger 
flight Into this city, 'th e  lino now 
Is nm ning  th ree  tim es n week Into 
O liver from  Vancouver and it is 
Uie intention to run a sub line from 
O liver to Kelowna and Vernon, 
the Vancouver
yonven tion“ a t “t  Oliver. The slub lino and
the use of a sm aller ship than the 
one used on the Vnncouvcr-Ollvcr 
ru n  in necessitated by tho inadcqu- 
Ptmdozl, has been set for Tliursday Kelorvna and Vernon
afternoon, Juno  15. P‘ ‘ ,  .  ,
• • •
Kcl- Jtistice H. D. Robertson, a t
the Assize C ourt In Vernon, Issued 
m andatory injunction against
Mv JACK SCOTT
VITE TYI’ES
A part from  tho undeniable fact 
that a pipe givea a m an an  a ir  of 
intellectual aerenity, I can  never 
understand how a m an gets a life­
long attachm ent to  an old corroded 
root.
brier txs rfi 
properly "broken Ip" until It glYea 
off an aroma that is unbeooiMe 
wdUilng a huntiredi yards. It Mi tMa 
condition In plpi^ which cau*M 
well-moaning Ttiouacwlvca to boll 
their • husband’s tariera in aoapy 
water, an anecdote any pipe smok­
er wlU toll at the drop of an oW 
piece of apple.
w ith  IM .rupeaa  c o u n tr ie s  h a v e  b e e n  l ib e ra liz e d
Sportsm en will gather in 
ow na fo r tw o big m eetings th is
the B.t . fruit industry i.s ‘'socialistic” and,, as 
it ha- been a success, fruit growers in the 
( (laiii.i-aii .-hoiild go further in their support 
uf ■( M ialisin. 1 he e:itch, however, i.s that tlte 
fruit imlustry setm> is in no way “socialistic”
..ceiiaiiily not in the maimer in which the
( ,C.i’. interpret the word.
Tile C.L'.l*. can claim no cretlit for the 
B.t.. fruit imhistry marketing sctui). It was a 
l.ilK-ral government at Victoria which first 
provide ! machinery under which the machine 
idiihl tiimtion: 'I'lie Coalition government
has renewed and oiled that machinery. At Ot- 
tau i liie lir.-t marketing act was passed tinder 
a ( oii.-ervati\e government and it was a Lib­
eral government which provided powers un­
der winch the local fruit industry functioned 
for many years and which now has provided a 
marketing ad. The C.C.F. at no time has even 
entered the [licture, except to give support to 
the l.il.ieral (jovernment measure in the 
ll()ii.-.e.
1 lie individual fruit growers are similar 
to slKireholders of a limited company. They 
have voluntarily signed contracts which place 
them ill this position. They, in effect, elect the 
directur.s of both B.C. Tree Fruits Limited 
and B.C. Fruit Processors Limited, their two 
ojierating companies. Moreover, those self- 
.sauie- grow'er-sliareholders elect from among 
themselves the members of the B.C. Fruit 
I'oard, in which rests many of the regulatory 
p o w e rs ;
If this is socialism, it is a vastly different 
tyi)c from that which is practised in Saska^:- 
chewan and other places which have been un­
fortunate enough to elect a socialist governr 
ineiit. C.C.F. speakers talk fluently of the 
value of co-operatives and of their success. 
And yet in no single instance, as far as we 
are aware, has a socialist government ever 
encouraged or set up a co-operative. Actually 
a co-operative could not exist in a truly social­
ist state.
W h at did the C.C.F. do in Saskatchewan? 
'rhey set up a GOVERNMENT BOARD to
th a t  b i la te ra l  b a r te r  a r r a n g m e n ts ,  w iiich  w a r p  wok. WilHam AnMc
tra d e  w ith in  u n n a tu r a l  c h a n n e ls  a n d  r e s t r ic t  tho  n n  F ish and them  to rem ove th e ir buildingsoclatlon and th e  B.C. Fish 
its tot.'il v o lu m e , :irc  q u i te  in a d e q u a te  to  s e rv e  Game Protective Association.fli • •
the needs of Britain. As the recent decline in
on B ernard Avcruic, 
w ithin 30 days.
Kelowna,
Kelowna Gyros w ill sponsor 
B r i t is h  tn id e  in d ic a te s , o n ly  th e  r c -c rc a t io n  of th e ir second annual horse race
, multilau.ral trading world, with tito tnovc- K ' n S l n " ' " ’’ “■
incut of goods at its inaxinuini, will put Bri­
tain on its feet.
This, of course, is
W illiam McDougall, Westbank, 
was ncquitled by an Assize Court 
ju ry  in Vernon on a charge of m an­
slaughter in  connection with tho 
death last F ebruary  of M aria A lex­
ander, 'young W estbank Indian w o­
man.
'I’hls one is dedicated to the pink- 
checked young m an who sat ahead 
of me a t a baseball game last week 
and sucked aw ay on a long stem ­
med pipe, a per- ............................
f o r m  a n  CO re ­
m ark ab ly  s im ila r 
ill tone  an d  fac ia l 
c o n t o r t  ions to  
tb n t of u bassoon 
p layer.
For an obvious 
beginner he h an ­
dled t h e  pipe 
w i t h  a Jaunty 
air o f insouci­
ance. Allowed it 
to droop a ttra c t­
ively from  one corner of his 
mouth. Held it in the  cupped palm 
of his liand w ith  a thoughtful air 
th a t was only a tiny bit alTcctcd. 
Blew a screen of heavy-scented va­
pors th a t w ould do cred it to n vet­
eran.
As an occasional eye-witness a t 
the cleaning and fum igating p ro ­
cess pipes require, the only advan* 
tage I can sec is tha t it m ight be 
just tho incentive needed to  give 
up sm oking completely.
O f in terest to  babies Is a two- 
foot tropical p lan t grow n In the  
W est Indies and o ther w arm  coun­
tries. I t  Is Bomctirncs called the  
‘‘e ra ’’ plant. Its  roots form  tlio b a ­
sic Ingredient for pacifying, n u ­
tritional arrow root b iscu it
» : r f  v v ...F,
Indeed, 1 spend m any mlacrnblc 
hours surveying iny friend  a t tho 
next desk. Ho Is constantly m ix­
ing various brands of tobacco 
which ho puls in a  pouch w ith n 
piece of apple, tak ing  the whole 
m echanism ap art and prodding it 
wUli cleaners which go in crisply 
w hite and come ou t dripping black, 
cutting  chunks of evil Bmclllng 
charcoal out of tho  bowl and lln- 
ally testing  it w ith  juicy gurgles 
tha t cause me to race for the near­
est e x i t
TRV CO im iU U  CLASSIFIED AOS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
Following receipt in person of a 
com plaint from  m em bers of the  
vegetable growers, the Kelowna 
Board of T rade has form ed a com ­
m ittee to  confer w ith  tho city on 
proper park ing  accommodation fo r
F ire  Tuesday night destroyed the 
general store owned by  P ete  Stoltz 
(icn ia l o f  th e  th e o r y  and the b u tch e t shop of Ben Wag-
- . . .  , 1 , • r  I I  ncr, both in R utland,ot .soe ia lisn i, a t  le ;is t a.s .so c ia lism  is p re a c h e d  • * *
by th e  s o c ia l is t  p a r ty  in Canada and i ts  candi- Kelow na bascballcrs have bro- 
, , .^ 1 o  ■ I • i  • 1 ken Kamloops’ win string  w ith  a
d a te  m Y ale. Whether Britain, having tried g,2 victory.
socialism, is rolrcating from it in many dircc- * .
tions. as It seems to be doing, is  a question ager and lifeguard for the past few ^
wind, ,hc ,u .u , .- a n d  ll.c liritid . e lc d o ra tc -  f I f r Y e . e
will ,lcci,lc. Fiuc it is dear already that tl,e C 'I S  Yah™ S t r o 'h f  h a 's r?  parking lot daring tho past
Ibitish Govcnimeiit, by Mr. Wilson’s state- ceived employment with a mining bc^n^orL^than the one befora^,. , , ,. , . company. * • •
in c u ts ,  r e p u d ia te s  th e  c e n tr a l  t r a d in g  l l ic o r ie s  ------ ', , ’ , T  _  __ ___ ______ M odern Foods Ltd., th e  company
of the C.C.F. TWENTY YEARS AGO . formed for the purpose of carry-
Thursday, May 30, 1929 jjjg out tho processing of apples
It ju st rem inds me th a t there  are 
several types of pipe sm okers who 
have the faculty  of curdling the 
m ilk of hum an kindness in wo non- 
pipc-smokers.
Even w hen tho pipe is actually 
assem bled tho tobacco m ust be 
constantly pushed dow n w ith  tlio 
thum b (know n as "tapping  the dot- 
tie" and  very  popular w ith  old sea- 
dogs and  o ther raconteurs) and re ­
quires tho application of hundreds 
of m atches, all of tlicm  borrowed 
from cigarette smokers.
Actually, the cleaning scorns to
U-DRJVE
Tiling to do? 
Phone 222 
Near or far 
Travel by car I
WEEDEN GARAGE
Night Phono 1070-B 
‘Reserve your car’
This is not surprising. As a minor parW „ , . xi. -x i.  ^ » x- ,* /V j  • 1 Policing of the  city by the  pro- and m anufacture of c ider vinegar
of protest the C.C.I*. can afford academic and vince is to be considered by the in Kelowna, has been liquidated,
im p ra c t ic a l  th e o r ie s  w h ic h  i t  d o e s  n o t  h a v e  commissioners a n d  city  w ith  creditors getting 45 cents on
council. the dollar.
A perm anent com m ittee was J. R. J. Stirling, Kelowna, was
to put into action. As the Government of Bri­
tain a socialist party faces the hard facts of „„ t^e agitation elected president of the B.C. Fish
life and must adjust its theories to the actual for equitable adjustment of freight and Game Association, during the 
needs of the state. And the British Govern- the joint boards of^trade annual convention in Kelowna, at-
m eeting in  Kelowna w hen 40 rep-, tended by sportsm en from  nearly  
m e n t  h a s  fo u n d  th a t  in  p r a c t ic e  th e  b i la te ra l-  resentatives of valley boards met. every section of the province.
• r xi r- r ’ TT xi j  x i Speakers included T. B ulm an an d  --------
ism  o f th e  C.C.F. th e o ry  d o e s  n o t  w o rk .  ^  pow e, w ith  T. G. N orris as TWENTY YEARS ^G O
The C.C.F. proposes to place all foreign chairman. Thursday, Ju n e  13, 1929.
City council lios ss ro ed  tli&t Ittrade under the direct control of the govern- jj Qjbb has accepted manage- does not wish the police enquiry
Tlie College of M editating Young 
M an pipe-sm oker heads my list of 
obnoxious types. Hero we have a 
character who used th e  pipe as n 
k ind  of badge of distinction.
In  m y city ed itor days it w as one 
of my tasks to  h ire  a university 
m an to  act as cam pus correspon­
den t for the new spaper. This is 
w here I first encountered the 
youthful pipe sm oker, a fellow  who 
carried  two volum es of Schopen­
hauer under one arm , batted  his 
eyes nervously and whoso stories 
alwdys seem ed to be little  m aster­
pieces of beautifu l prose, b u t un ­
fortunate ly  unintelligible.
And alw ays they  sm oked large 
pipes,, or, a t  least, they  smoked 
them  when anybody was around. 
These fellows used to  say “Yah?" 
w hen spoken to. I  don’t  know 
w hat thi.: proves, b u t somehow it 
is p art of the  story.
IT TAKES MORE THAN FARMING 
TO MAKE A FARM SUCCESSFUL
As a farm er, you m ay have seen one m an steadily im prove his farm  
while a neiglibor, though starting  in m uch tho sam e circum stances can 
never afford it. In m any cases, the dilTcrcnce lies m ore in financing
than farm ing. ,  ^  ^ ,
M any successful farm ers follow one sim ple ru le  to  finance Im prove­
ments. They know th a t keeping too m uch cash around leads to easy 
spending. So, as soon as they receive paym ent for produce, they  set p art 
of it aside in a special savings account a t  tho  B ank of M ontreal. Then 
they ju st "forget” they have th is m oney un til they  need i t  to  finance 
bigger and be tte r crops, m ore livestock, or labor-saving equipm ent.
You, too, can boost your profits by saving regularly  a t tho B of M. 
W alter Hotson, branch m anager at Kelowna, invites you to  drop in  now 
and open your special account fo r farm -progress financing. W hile you 
are in, ask  for a copy of our Farm  Account Book. I t w ill help you in  
your finances.
n ic n t ,  W h ic h  w o u ld  d e c id e  w h a t  g o o d s , in  w h a t  m ent of th e  C row n F ru it Co. a fte r continued fu r th e r and  has w ritten  
, l i t  ' 1 • , T an  absence of several years from  to 'C om m issioner C rease to  th a t ef-
v o lu m e , w o u ld  b e  e x p o r te a  a n d  im p o r te d .  It the industry. feet.
w o u ld  a ls o  d e c id e  w h e re  g o o d s  w o u ld  b e  e x - . . x. ,  x, „ x,
, i > J ; Daily service on th e  ru ra l m ail Resignation of fo rm er Chief of
p o r te d  to  a n d  im p o r te d  iro m , a n d  c o n d u c t  th i s  delivery  has been  obtained through  Police Thom as has b e e n . accepted 
t r a d e  by  lo n e --te rm  b u lk  d e a ls  a t  f ix e d  p r ic e s  the  assistance of th e  K elow na by the police commission and  Con- 
. 1 1 1 1 W v  . B oard of Trade. stable M urdoch has been  m ade act-
I h i s  m e a n s  b i la te r a l  t r a d e  b e tw e e n  C a n a d a  _ ing chief.
a n d  th e  c o u n tr ie s  with which the Canadian TEHETY YEARS AGO ^
Government could negotiate deals. „„  o u S d  the ha?‘S l S e d “^SeTMe'ing “os"
Under sucll an iron-clad system m u l t i l a -  polle?'ot^ the present government S o m l  ”S ‘ pSk°°o °th? toS  
teral trade in nny je a l  sense would be impos- g u J X S s t o ’ot bndl.
s ib le ;  fo r  h a v in g  d ire c te d  o u r  e x p o r ts  a n d  im - m ark s 'V ere  en tire ly 'o f a constimc- h ad  been in
A t the annual m eeting of Asso­
ciated Growers, th e  gross sales of 
fru it and vegetables during  1928 
to talled  $3,871,542.64. E. J . Cham ­
bers again was chosen president
ports in fixed directions and in fixed quanti- nature.  ^  ^ ^  
ties, thp Government could not permit any At a half yearly meeting of the 
free movement of goods between a wide series S ? S r ? ^ ’^ ra n A S e ra S n f  a^: 
of countries, according to the demands of the count of a trip recently taken
market, lest such movements destroy the S*5ic£pr“ :
over-all plan, as they would. Only private G ro w ers  re^esentataves._ -me ™
traders, not committed to export or import in S s r ^ U ^ f ^ e  ceM s a box for' exeeu«ve^mS^^“ ®’ 
control the lumber industry. They set up a fixed quantities and prices, but exporting and advertising their brand, he said. ■'
GOVERNMENT BOARD to control the fish importing as th e  market demands, can pos- capt. O. V. M.. Roxby re tu rn ed  THIRTY YEARS A W
s ib ly  m a k e  m u l t i l a te r a l  t r a d e  w o r k .  T h e  f re e  to  Kelow na on T hursday  fconf T ax * ?S l)f^3 6 '^ i^U s^& s S e n  se t
private market is the only mechanism. S V s S ^ r S  S
which multilateralism, and hence m response to the call to arms in 24 mills in 1914, when the assess-
A sim ilar type is the Rising 
Young Businessm an who seems 
equally  lost w ithou t his b rier. I 
know  several of these birds who, 
in  an  effort to  seem  m ature and 
wise beyond th e ir  years, never re ­
p ly  to a d irec t question w ithout 
fl^st peering  quizzically into the 
bowl of th e ir pipe o r shining the 
^ a i n  on th e  sides of th e ir  nostrils, 
a gesture w hich, fo r no good rea­
son, comes n ea r driv ing me out of 
m y m ind.
These young m en also use thq  
pipe (usually  a K irsten, if you’re  
interested) to  po in t o u t things. In  
conversation a  fellow  has got to be 
m ighty n im ble to  avoid  getting  a 
nasty  w ound fro m  th e  weapon. He 
is lucky to  escape w ith  nothing 
m ore serious th an  a few  careless 
em bers sp illed ' in  h is lap.
Even w ith  old-tim e pipe sm okers 
such irrita tin g  habits ^eem inevi­
table. A t alm ost the  very next 
desk to  mine, fo r instance, sits one 
of these hum an locomotives who, 
w hen absorbed in  thought, ta^s  the
HERE’S GOOD NEWS 
YOU’LL SURELY APPRECIATE
W ITH O U T A PENNY O F COST TO YOU we
will gladly inspect your roof and report honestly as to 
its condition.
If your roof is found to be weathertight you will be 
told how to prolong its life.
Should work be required you will be given a free 
estimate of cost for highest quality materials and guar­
anteed workmanship gained from years of experience.
Remember y^our building is as good as its_ roof— 
don’t allow it to be a victim of “slow combustion” or 
“dry rot” as it is sometimes called.
Do as the home experts advise,, have your roof in­
spected periodically.
W in. &  Son
1383 St. Paul St. Res. Ph. 699-Rl 
84-4TC
industry. They set up a GOVERNMENT 
B(-)ARD to control the fur industry. These 
were tippointed boards by the government and 
in lui case did the lumbermen, the fishermen 
and the furmeii have any control of the board. 
These boards operated so sucessfully that they 
just about drove the lumber, fishing and fur 
business right out of Northern Saskatchewan.
There is a vast difference between the 
C.C.F. goyeriiment-board policy in Saskatche­
wan and the method under which the B.C. 
fruit industry is operated today. In Saskat- 
cliewan the producer has little or no voice in 
the matter. He is regulated and controlled to 
the exasiieration point but he has no recourse 
hut to grin and bear it. He is Sinbad the 
Sailor with the Old Man of the Sea firmly 
sitting on his neck. In the friiit industry in the 
t)kanagaii, the situation is quite, quite differ­
ent. The producers regulate themselves. I t is 
the) who say this or that shall be done in this 
or that manlier. They can kick over the pre­
sent setup tomorrow, should they so desire. 
It is the democratic free enterprise system op­
erating in the fruit industry here and it has
n o i l
through
m a x im u m  t r a d e ,  can work. The free market is 
th e  e n e m y  of socialism, and the Canadian so-
1914. m ent was $2, 729,225. -This year 
th e  assessment value is $1,631,480.
City council has been  served 
w ith  a notice of appeal on assess­
m ent w hich w ill be  tak en  to  Coun­
ty  C ourt before Judge Swanson by  
Charles M cC arthy on his eight 
acres a t the  corner of R ich ter , and
JUNE
a
Decision to erect a large  fru it 
•  ^ r 1 • - storage w arehouse as an  extension
c ia l i s t s  n e v e r  t i r e  of-attacking it as an evil of th e  presen t p lan t w as reached 
in  itself. a t the  h a lf yearly  m eeting of
' K  G E ' ' ■ ‘ ' « ’•If all this is true in principle, it is now • •
declared by iMr. Wilson to be true in  practice. ;  A  m inim um  wage^of $14 a  week
Av,-1 I 1 • • 1 i • for females over 18 years of age ttip pi+v’<! acqpccmpnt iqWhen he says the British trade is more and employed in pubUc housekeepMg S ^ ‘^ for?he lofs
m o re  r e v e r t in g  to  “ o rd in a r y  c o m m e rc ia l  c h a n -  occupations n a s .b e e n  set oy tn e  proyem ents. Mr. M cC arthy claim s 
n e ls ,” a t  th e  w is h  o f  th e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  h e  i . ^
saying that the governm ent is  deliberately en- and  lacrosse Peal against assesm ent has ever
c o u r a g in g  th e  p r iv a te  t r a d e r  a n d  d is c o u r a g in g  leagues, • K elow na trium phed  over ■ sen  tax en  to ^co ^ t^
government trade. When he defends the pre- team °12 2 ^ and^^the lacrosse ^s^^ expenditure of $4,000 in the
K lU tPi-il _________ _ 4...' A 1 ■ the  lacrosse squeo Kelow na d istric t by the  O kanagan
b  lateral g o \  ernment trade deals a 7-3. ^  Telephone Co. is announced.. Glen-
te m p o r a r y  e x p e d ie n t  to  b e  dissolved a s  soon £ 9 ® ^  more, R utland, Ellison an d  Ben-
Vixx f  + XX. 1 xi u I Thursday, Ju n e  3, 1909 voulin wiU see new  w ires running
j o s s  le, h e  lb in  fa c t  a t t a c k in g  th e  w h o le  F ire  during  th e  early  m orning  through th e ir  district.
tra'de policy of the C.C.F. Mr. Wilson thus hours this morning robbed  K el- • • •
„ -„xi, ■ • 1 x i  - 1 , ow na of its pow er house, th e  en- A labor b u reau  tm der th e  provin-
a p p e a r s  a s  a  r a t l i e r  s u r p r i s in g  b u t  h ig h ly  c o n -  tire  bu ild ing being destroyed. A  cial governm ent has been  s t a t e d
v in c in g  w itn e s s  in  favor of t h e  f re e  p r iv a te  Mack draft, forcing th e  flames in  'Yeriion w ith  J. C. Childs in
1 . J .  ^ . . .  , ^  - th rough  th e  doors of th e  fu rnace charge. He is w ork ing  in  connec-
m a r k e t  a n d  a g a in s t  a  s y s te m  w h ic h  th e  C.C.F. jp  th e  boiler room  -and setting  fire tion  wdth th e  Soldiers’ Re-estab-
p ro p o s e s  to  e n fo rc e  in  Canada—a  w i tn e s s  w h o  to  a  large pile of saw dust caused lishm ent Board.
, , u I J  1 • . *the blaze. No attem pt was m ade --------
s p e a k s  fro m  h a rd  a n d  b i t te r  e x p e r ie n c e .  to  use th e ’ hydran ts and, as  m ight FORTY. YEARS AGO
Savings galore for good old Dad. You can remember with a useful 
gift a t a real saving b.y shopping at Rannard’s during this
June Clearance Event.
Whether socialist plannine in th e  domes- Mave been  expected, th a t  piece of ’Thursday,, Ju n e  13, 1909
.m iiI.I m,-X. IVY -xYi-.-nUox I • w - t  X-. D -x • m achinery  m istakenly called  a  fire A. and  W. C raw ford trapped  acml laiii-eto the socialist planning which tic economy ot Britain c a n  be successfully engine failed  in  the  crucial m o- fine, silver-tip  b ea r las t week
la.s been ill vogue in Saskatchewan. divorced from private manae’ement of foreipn ment a n d  was of no use to the fire about eight miles back of their
' . , fighters. Value of the destroyed ranch on Mission range,
trade remains to be seen. But the C.C.F. now building was $10,000 with $8,000 * * *
has the assurance of Mr. Wilson that th e  Bri- insurance.  ^ One of fiercestrwinds ever. . u ie  x>ri • • • « known on Okanagan Lake occur-
t i s h  ( jO v e rn m e n t is t r y in g  to  c lim b  out o f  th e  A fter a  long d ry  spell, th e  dis- re d  betw een 6:30 and  8 p.m. F ri-  
c o n t ro l  o f  foreio-n t r a d e  tr ic t w as visited by heavy  ra ins d f^ . Sevleral boats b roke from
, , ^ o n .  Tuesday, culm inating in  th e  th e ir  m oorings and  w ere  damaged.
y \ h e n  th e  G.C.r. p ro m is e s  to  im ita te  h e re  evening w ith  a th u n d er storm  and •  •  i*
the soc ia list soc ie ty  of Britain that p rosoect ® toroential downpour of rain such Motor cars roon w ill4> e^ ,rom --
, P a s  has no t been seen h ere  fo r  m on as buggies a round  Kelowaa.
in  g e n e ra l ,  is h a r d ly  a t t r a c t iv e  t o  Canadians years. D r. Huyeke has acquired  F. Bin-
considering Britain’s present condition. When •  * • ing’s M cLaughlin-Buick 18-20 foim-
When C.C.F. speakers claim that the 
r».L. fruit industry is a ’’sociaHstic” setup, 
they are guilty of misrepresentation. Certainly 
it i.- lar removed from the marketing control 
niea.surc.'i adopted in Saskatchewan to which 
tile) like to point. Here the grower is the 
power; in S;iskatchewan the producer is but a 
cipher obeying tlie dictates of a government-
® PANTS for (iress or work 
^  PRICE
5 only — Regular 3.50 — Special 1.75 
1 only — Regular 7.95 — Special 3.95 
25 only — Regular 8.95 — Special 4.49
#  HATS sizes 7%  and 7H  only 
^  PRICE
8  only — Regular 2.50 — Special 1.25 
3 only — Regular 2.95 — Special 1.49 
2 only — Regular 5.45 — Special 2.79 
1 only — Regular 5.95 — Special 2,99
Save S O X S ave
200 Pairs ANKLE SOX 
Values to $1.00 .......r.........
250 Pairs ANKLE and H A LF 
SOX. Regular to $1.25. .....
ajipointed board.
•  • a
A  p lan k  th a t gave w ay . in  th e  cylinder runabout. I t  is a  speedy
the C.C.F. promises to imitate the British sys- sluice-gate of ttie Central bkana- and powerful car, a splendid hM-
tpm  o f  crovprnn ifin t rontrollx>H x j  Orchard Company’s dam climber and very noisless, and with
te rn  o t t ,o \  e r n m e n t  c o n tro l le d  fo re ig n  t r a d e  on MUl Creek caused a  sudden  rise  m ore cars of such type th e re  w ould
® Men’s SHOES
6  pr. only — Reg. 5.95 
2  pr. only —  Reg. 8.95
7 pr. only —^ Reg. 7.50 






M r. W ilson V S . The C C.F.
The recent statements of Mr. Harold Wil-
a iid  fin d s th e  British Government rejecting of tw o fee t in th e  c reek  level on  be less com plaint of scared  horses. 
th i<  a ffx ir  a d := n n r .« ; , i* ;n „  Xx:„i x t - - _  M onday and  some alarm  w as fe lt W .- Scott b r o u g h t  his handrom e
new  autom obile stage dow n from  
V ernon on M onday. I t  is also a
system, after a disappointing trial, then T artfe  baT bl^^rol^n . 
the C.C.F. is left in isolation. I t  is proposing * * *
president of the British JBoard of Trade, a trade system which has been rejected wher- dolSJ^  o S J ^ ® l ^ e “ ^ved^o ff ^nv^ying^as^e^^^
are highlv encouraging to those in Canada ever it has been tried—in Russia and Ger- 'Wednesday morning, gers and  m ails. The to p  w as nmde
who believe m maximum multilateral trade, many tor instance—and which has failed m • • . ing  a stop o f several minutes a t
c o n d u c te d  b y  priv.*ite t r a d e r s  a n d  n o t  b v  th e  B r i ta in ,  th o u g h  th e  C.C.F. h a s  a lw a y s  c a lle d  Kelow na L and an d  O rchard  Oyama. T he m otor ca r b e  come
. . • ,, ,. . „  X . 1 r • Co. has received a sh ipm ent of in to  the  vaUey to  stay  and  th e  fa r-
> ta tc . 1. h o \ u re  e q u a lly  d is c o u ra g in g  t o  t h e  i> r ita u i th e  g r e a t  e x e m p la r  o f  s o c ia lis m . n u rse ry  stock from  Ussy, lYance, m ers w ill have to  accept the  situa-
' • ■ ■ —--------  I ■ ' ' - ■ ' ' ' ' ----- :—  - ' _ _to  be used for budding purposes. ion.
m PA IN TER S’ BIBS
12 only — Regular 2.75 — Special 1.99 
20 only — Regular 3.95 :— Special 2,63
0  PA IN TER S’ SMOCKS
18 only — Regpilar 3.35 — Special 2.29
® STR IPED  SMOCKS
10 only — Regular 4.50 — Special 2,99
#  SHORTS ^  PRICE
Just the thing for vzork or sports
3 only — Regular 1.95 — Special .99
Large SLzes
4 only — Regular 3.50 — Special 1.79 
8  only — Regular 4.95 —• Special 2.49 
1 only — Regular 5.95 — .Special 2.99
© SPO RT SHIRTS
4 only — Regular 3.95 — 
,6 only — Regular 4.75 — 
16 only — Regular 5.50 — 
12 only — Regular 5.95 — 
19 only — Regular 6.95 — 










Institu te w as he ld  in  th e  C o r ^ u ^  bers together w ith  their husbands. The c ity  w aterw orks system  is A  m unicipal m eeting in  the  
ity Hall on  W ednesday of last <nie m em bers in tend  to  m ake this growing g radually  and th e  ex ten- O pera House on Ju n e  9 decided in
week. T h e  v ice-president w as in  evening a  happy get-together, re - sion along W ater S tree t h as  been  favor of th e  city  borrow ing
the ghnir and  six teen  m em bers new ing old acquaintances. finished. to  provide fo r reconstruction of the
w ere p re sen t T he m inutes of th e  ^  cheque w as sen t to  the  Wo- ----- —:------——— — pow er destroyed by  fire on  Ju n e  3,
previous m eeting w ere  read  and  m en’s  A uxiliary  of th e  Kelowna TEN YEARS A GO Insurance on th e  bu ild ing and  m a-
the  treasu rer p resented a  very  sat- hospital. A fternoon tea  was serv - ’Ihnrsday, Jane 15, 1939 chinery, am ounting to  $8,000, was
isfactory re p o r t  ed, the  hostesses being Mrs. H. H ar- Dave M cNair, Vernon, sales paiH in full by the insurance com-
’The East K elow na Women’s Ins- s e n t Ahrs. A. H arvice and  Mrs. H. m anager of Asrociated Growers* panics.
“Your frieiKJly clothing store’
Social Evening Is Being Plan- «.v-iu xx- x........ .x ...- ____ _
n e d  by Members in Commu- tUute will ce lebrate  Its tw enty  H ew le tt on W ednesday w'as appointed sales , .
n i t y  Hall June 18 ' b irthday on  S aturday, Ju n e  18. w ith  This is the m eetm g of th e  m anager of B.C. TrOe F ru its  Ltd.. A  tender of $ ^ 0 0  submiUed
_____L a social evening in the Community Institute until the fall session. single selling agency which will the Canadian Fmrbanns Lo. lor
E.AST KELOWNA—The regular H alt Invitations have been ex- _ ,________ _____^ »s y w  l ^ d l e  the entire domes- the **»stalIation M a new  g
m onthly m eeting of th e  Women’s tended to  p as t p residents and  m em - TRY CfOCRiER CLASSIFIED ADS tic  sale of th e  O kanagan, m ain- p lan t was accep-ed by  th e  cou|ac .
441 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
h
•tl
T IlU ItSD A Y , JU N E  1«. 15H9
THE KELOWNA COURIER I’AGl-: THREE
A s k  y o u r  A r r - T r x  D i u t l a r  a b o u t
ACE-TEX HEXACON SHINGLES







W ith o u t  F uel!
USE HEAT THAT IS IN GROUND, WATER
OR AIR
This modern heating- and conditioning unit elim­
inates handling of coal, wood or oil, diist and smoke 
and delivers only clean, healthful heat either as 
air-conditioning or hot water heating.
THE ADVANTAGES OF HEAT PUMP ARE
MANY
11 eat Pump may be installed in an out of the way 
corner or even outside the main building.
It delivers adequate heat or can be reversed for 
cooling in summer.*
■()i)crating expense is lower than any other auto­
matic system.
Heat Pump cannot I)e affected by any fuel strike or 
shortage. l-tequires no chimney.
There is no danger because there is no flame, no 
fuel, no soot or dust to burn or explode.
All equipment used in construction of Heat Pump 
is guaranteed by internationally known companies.
MANUFACTURED BY REMPEL CO. LTD. 
Vancouver, B.C.
PHONE KELOWNA 722 or CONTACT 
HOWARD WILLSON, 593 SUTHERLAND Ave.
Pioneers In Federation of 
Agriculture Movement 
To Attend Coast Meeting
Oh i*'|( 1 Al..*^  cliiM-ly connected with the agricultural imlus- trv in the interior of liritish Columbia, will l)c on hand to 
welcome eighty members of the International Federation of 
;\gricullure who arrive in V.incouver on Monday, June 20. Re­
presenting 2S countries, the party will be ••ntertained by the 
15,C. governinenl and by the British Coluinbi.i Federation of 
Agriculture.
J. n . J. Stirling, president of tlio Ciiarlc.s Walls, of Courtenay, and 
B.C. Federation of A griculture, H arry J. Bo.se. Jr.. Surrey  C entre 
will prc.side over the noon lunch- will go to Banff to  m eet the IFA P 
con tendered the  day the delegates party  Saturday m orning Juno  10. 
arrive. In the afternoon, they will They will allocate the visitors to 
visit the farm  of A. D. Paterson In the  Vancouver hotels to w hich 
the Delta district, and in the even- they have been assigned, look a fte r 
Ing, will attend a banquet In the their luggage and otherw ise m ake 
Georgia hotel, tendered by the B.C. things easy fo r them , 
government Pioneers in the B.C. Federation
The following morning, the vlsi- of A griculture m ovem ent I n c i t i n g  
tors will be taken on a tour E. D. Bairow, Wm. Harrison, W. E. 
through Stanley P ark  and the B rit- Haskins George W C hallenger and 
im nt the ITnl- C. A. Hdydcn who attended the 
vorslty of B ritish Columbia w here o rg an lza t^n  m eeting
they will bo luncheon guests of the Plaza hotel, Kamloops, In 
A gricultural Institu te  of Canada have been invited to  attend the 
which is holding its national can- government banquet along w ith  
vention a t the educational centre. Post president E. X Cham bois, Hon.
‘ vice-presidents H. C. Oldlleld.
Will Visit U.B. Royal Oak, and W. J. Park , P itt
Following the luncheon, the Am- Meadows, and A lex R ankin of 
orienn delegates and a squad of Dewdney, one of the  signers of the  
farm leaders from  W ashington, charter of the  B.C. Federation ta- 
tako over the I.F.A.P. visitors, and j^cn out In 1935. 
by car and bus, conduct them  on a Alex H. M ercer, v ice-president of 
w hirl-w ind t r i p  through ru ra l the B.C.F.A. Is the ofTlclal delegate 
Wa.shington w ith Seattle as the  from B ritish Colum bia to the  IFA P 
evening objective. The visitors scs.sions in Guelph, Ontario, 
swing south to Los_Angcles, then  • ........
~ MAJORITY LOCAL 
MEN HIRED FOR 
THEATRE WORK
Under the guidance and leadcr- 
. ship of experienced forem en rep-
zoning banquet. resenting the subsidiary companies
P resident H. H. Hannam, of the  under general contractors. Sm ith 
Canadian Federation of A gricul- Bros, and W ilson Limited, local 
ture, w ill introduce the members of workm en handle the  m ajority  of




Herb Capozzi Finishes Close 
Second in Provincial Orator­
ical Contest
Tliree judges required  tiiree- 
quarters of on hour at P rince R u­
pert recently to  pick the w inner in 
the provincial finals of the national 
oratorical contest, sponsored by the 
Ju n io r Cham ber of Commerce.
The Judges finally picked Ernig 
Crampton, South B urnaby, as the 
champion. Though there was no 
ofTicioI standing of the o ther four 
d istrict w inners com peting in the 
final, H arold (H erb) Capozzi of 
Kelowna, was understood to have 
finished a close second.
It was Mr. Capozzl’s fine efiort 
tha t caused the Judges the head­
ache of deciding betw een him  and 
Mr. Crampton. Malcolm Chapin, 
national director of the Jaycccs re ­
ported.
Mr. Cram pon advanced into the 
intcr-rcglqnal finals w ith a trip  to 
the national finals in Toronto p ro ­
mised him  win, lose or draw. Mr. 
Chapin left Sunday for Toronto for 
the national convention, Juno  10-10, 
during  which tim e the oratorical 
final will bo hold.
th a t th e  polic« w ere  a f te r  them .
Follow ing the discharge O-f the 
prisoner, Mr. Justice N orm an W. 
W hittaker commended the police 
in Kelowna, Vernon and A rm ­
strong in  apprehending; offenders 
and laying the groundw ork for 
th e ir trials.
C om m ends Police
Of the M urphy case he said: ‘'Re­
gardless of the verdict, there  has 
lujcn very  excellent police work, 
and tlia t applies to the police not 
only in A rm strong but in Vernon 
and Kelowna. I desire to say very 
sincerely tha t I have been im press­
ed throughout the en tire  Assizes 
w ith the quality  of tlie police work.
‘T lic  police witncsse.s hove given 
th e ir eviden^e fairly, and they 
have been alert in the detection of 
crime and the apprehension of of­
fenders. Ju s t as an illustration. I 
m ight point out th a t I have not had 
to  re jec t one statem ent m ade by 
any accused to the police on the 
ground th a t it was im properly ob­
tained  or was not given entirely  
voluntarily .
"I th in k  it only righ t th a t some 
public acknow ledgem ent should be 
m ade of the excellent service 
w hich the police a re  perform ing in 
th is area.”
Ink  norm ally accounts for Uiwm- Alnrost every city  in China has 
to  five per cen t of total p rin ting its characteristic fan, tiisUnguish- 
cxpcnscs of new spapers. able by Its color and orimment.
east via Amarillo, Oklahoma, Dos 
Moines, Iowa, Chicago, W ashing­
ton. D.C., to  New York.
Hon. F raiik Putnam , provincial 
m inister of agriculture, will w el­
come the delegates a t the B.C.F.A. 
luncheon, and the  reply will be 
m ade by S ir Jam es Turner, I.F.A.P. 
president. P rem ier Byron Jo h n ­
son will be the m ain speaker at the 
evening banquet.
the IFAP party.
The visitors w ill be the guests of 
the  Delta F arm ers’ Institute, M on­
day afternoon, an  invitation ex-
construction w ork  in  the building 
of Kelowna’s n e w  P aram ount 
Theatre.
Ray Taylor, representing Sm ithc m  dAirUxuuuiiy d l l  Xv3y X Q y io j x G p T c su iiv ii i o n i i t i i
tended through S ec^ tany  N. '£>. Bros, and W ilson Company L im it- 
Napier, Ladner, having been ac- .y^ ,as general supervisor of the  
nonfo/l Hv A., w h o  31*6 n - f  i4ezal-Pcepted by the B.C.F. .,  are  
the general hosts for the visit. 
Federation Pioneers
construction of the  theatre  itself 
while T. G reen acted  as general 
job foreman. A nyw here from  fifty
A brief ten m inute ceremony a t down to one local laborers, m ost of 
Mr. Paterson’s fa rm  is planned on them  union men,^ took care of the 
the party 's  arrival w ith  the  reeve general construction details.  ^
and M urray Davie and A rt Swen- However, v a r i o u s / s u b s i d i a r y  
son, who has organized the D elta companies installed  seats pam ted 
tour participating. inside and oiR, la id  tile, fitted m ir-
A tour of the  Delta district w ill rors and windows, and handled the  
foUow and the  guests w ill re-as- electrical work. Jac k  M itchell of 
semble a t Mr. Paterson’s fa rm  fo r Vancouver, w ith  a lo caP crew  of 
tea a t 4:30 and w ill re tu rn  to  Van- six men, in s t i le d  J h e  841 th ea tre  
couver vi3 New W estminster. seats in  less th an  five days, a le a t
Preceding the banquet there w ill close to  record, 
be a get together half hour in  th e  Mr. Reynolds also of Vancouver, 
raezanine lounge of the Georgia, accompanied b y  C. Johanderson, 
starting a t 7:00 o’clock. cajoled a crew  of four local pam t-
P resident S tirling and directors ers into tin tin g  the  walls both  in-
COMMEND POUCE 
FOR ACTION IN 
ARRESTING MAN
A Suprem e C ourt jury, a t V er­
non acquitted Thomas M urphy, 
Vernon tax i driver,- on a charge of 
accessory a fte r theft.
’The charge was laid following 
robbery of a m en’s w ear store in 
A rm strong on Jan u ray  7. E rnest 
Sequin and Edouard Grim ard w ere 
convicted 'o f tho theft.
Sequin’s arrest by  an observant 
Provincial Police constable in K el­
owna led to the solving of the  case.
M urphy was accused by the 
crown of driving the  two m en from  
Arm strong to V ernon w ith  full 
knowledge tha t a robbery had  ta ­
ken place and la te r  w arned them
side and out. T his job, he esti­
mated, took approxim ately th ree  
weeks. »
George F irth  assisted by job 
foreman, H enry Tellefson, em ploy­
ed anyw here from  tw o to a  dozen 
m en to  install th e  electrical w iripg. 
He claimed th a t th is job is one of 
the first to  s ta rt and th e  last to  fin­
ish.
Pouring  cem ent and laying the 
quarry  tile  in th e  m ain entrance, 
“crush hall” and  washrooms, fell 
to  the  lot of J im  M cLaren and  his 
two assistants, w hile Bob C ar- 
ru th ers  took charge of all glass and  - 
m irro r fixtures. Doors, show cases, 
■wmdows, v itro lite  facing, and  m ir - . 
ro rs came u nder his jurisdiction. 
'The glass throughout is firm ly 
bound by K aw neer metal.
The wearing of pendiint.s as jew ­
elry is derived from the prim itive 
practice of wearing wild-anim al 
teeth , stonc.s, or shells around the 
neck  w ith  magical Intent.
It was once believed tha t living 
hum an beings placed in corner­
stones would ensure the stability  of 
a building.
SHOULD YOU TR EA T
HAY FEVER and ASTHMA
T H E  SAME WAY?
In tcrnatiunal Laboratories of w ith amoxlngly quick results. Tlie 
London. England, who have ape- Axo tube coals $1.50. F o r all Hay 
cialized in trea tm ents for Bronchial Fever sufferers it is recom m ended 
and Nasal com plaints for 30 years, | to garble, bathe closed eyes in 
liave found th a t tw o dlflcrcn l pre-1 w arm  w ate r and w ear sun glasses
when in strong sunlight.
ASTHMA
Because of Ingredients not found 
1«» any o ther Asthm a pi-cparation 
Respatone, the new trea tm ent safe­
ly helps to  cut short the worst 
spasmodic attack  in 30 seconds, to 
restore easy breathing in 15 to 30 
m inutes and to ensure the peaceful 
sleep you need. Sufferers from 
Bronchitis. Night Coughing. Chest 
T ightness and W heeziness can also 
get speedy, safe relief from  Res- 
pntonc, Respatone is obtainable at
......... ........ ............... ....................... .........  ail d rug  store in tliree sizes, 75f,
to squeeze a iittlc  Into each nostril $1.75 and  tho large economy size $5.
C ut out th is artic le  to rem ind you to  ask  your druggist today 
—he can give you full infoniw tlon and w ill supply you w ith 
w hichever trea tm en t you require.
purations are needed to  give satis­
factory relief from  the  distress and 
discom forts of both AsUimn and 
Hay Fever. All d rug  stores now 
have tw o new  specialized tre a t­
ments.
HAY FEVER
No longer need  Hay F ever v ic­
tim s sulTor the discom fort and  dis­
tress of Hay Fever, 'fhey  can stop 
the sneezing and discharge in  a su r­
prisingly short Uino and sooth the 
irrita ted  m cm broncs, w ith  Azo 
.salve. Azo comes In a tube w ith  a 
special nozzle, w hich mages It easy
Crunchy toasted Kellogg’s All-Bran 
tniifflnn laccd With chceso . . .  you’ll 
get "raves” on these every time I 
a tablespoons I  cup sifted flour
melted 
shortening 
1 egg, slightly 
beaten 
% cup mttlt 




^  teaspoon salt 




1. Combine shortening, egg and milk;
add All-Bran and let soak for flve 
minutes. ,
2. S lit flour with baking powder and 
salt; add cheese. Add. to  flrst mix­
ture and stir only imtll combined.
3. Pill greased mufSn pans two-thirds 
full and bake In moderately hot 
oven (400°P.) about 25 minutes.
Yield: 9 muffins (2%, inch ^ ) .
I Canada's most 
famous natural 
lazallvD ieereal 
—try a  bowlful 















We feature a large selection of the 
world s finest tools . . . hand and power. 
Be it a ham m er or a la the  you can be 




strong  all m etal construction. 'Two highly 




Silver-plated . . .  delightfully  shaped
$3.59
. ft;
w ith cover. Excellent value.
Special ...............
ENAMEL SAUCEPAN
A ttractive enam el finished "with red  trim . 
Capacity 2 q u arts ..
D iam eter 8%”. Special
LONDON K ETTLE
Ivory w ith red  trim . Complete w ith co­




W ith cloth bag, fits on dish or pan. W ith 
4 supporting rods.
Special .....      O J / L
HAND SPRAYER
Ideal fo r use w ith  a ll insecticides and dis­
infectants. 8 oz. glass jar. 1  Q j*
TUB FILLER AND 
DRAINER
F o r filling or em ptying washing m a­
chines. High quality  hose w ith long w ear­
ing couplings Q Q
Special .....    tIz X 'O S z
T O W a BAR
A nother m oney-saver in  our great sale. 
B eautifully  crome plated. Length 18 
inches. A A ^ *
Special ...................... ...... ..........
98c
HACK SAWI •
I A strong n ic k e r  plated hack saw fram e 
I a t a m oney-saving price. Adjustable, from  
I 8 to 12 inches.
I W ith one blade. Special ......., 5
I BOY’S AXE
I Polished b it w ith, red  painted body. Good 
I quality  m aple handle. (PT  Q Q
I Lim ited quantity . Special .... t l /X ^ S /O
SS '
CIRASS CATCHER
I A lum inum  bottom  catcher w ith  6 j ^  ^ce 
I w hite duck  sides and back. '<
I Sim ple to  attach. Special, each « jy X # ^ « /
I HEDGE SHEARS
I Replace your old shear w ith one of these 
I stu rdy  8” hedge shears. Sheffield steel 
blades. (P-j
I Special ........................ 9 X « f ^
4  ^
" o'e
HERE ARE ONLY A FEW  OF T H E  HUNDREDS OF VALUABLE ITEM S GOING ON
SALE THURSDAY—SAVE NOW !
Your friendly store
Mc&Mc
Arra'nj^cnu’nts have been oniiipleteil b> 
cbaime all lelenhones in J’eaehlaml KM'lianpe 
area lo Anlonialic (dial) (qieration nn W edne.' -^ 
day mornin;;' next, June 22nd.
Durin!^ this change over period, .‘^ oine difti- 
cnlty may be exiierienced in contacting certain 
lelepbone numbers, and subscribers ai'e assured 
that any inconvenience will be of a very temjior- 
ary nature.
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X
PH O N E 44 (KELOW NA) ^LIM ITED PH O N E 45
P A G E  F O L K
THE ILELOWHA COURIEE THUKSDAY, JUNE 16, 1»49
U n 11 e  ti
1
PURITY S 1 0  r  S
yoUD CUJOE TO SAH BUYINi
B uy  MORE! 
P ay  LESS!
W ALDRON’S
GROCERY
1383 Ellta SL Pbono I «
C. W . W EEK S
1705 RICHTER 8L Phono SS9
PETTM AN BROS.
(OIDB GROCEBT)
1308 8L Paul 8t. Phoaio 75 - 1020COOPER’S GROCERY
1953 I'ENDOZI 81. r b m a  Zm
GORDON’S MEAT 
MARKET LTD.
425 Demard Ave. Phones 178-170
SOUTH KELOW NA 
MERCHANTS





•4091 RICHTER 8t. Phone lOBS CROSSROADS
SUPPLY
REID’8 CORNER Phone 814-I*|
GLENM ORE STORE
GLENMORE Phone 367-Y
FULKS GENERAL STORE, Pcachland
THURS: 




JU N E 23
Corned Beef
H E R E F O R D ’S, 12 oz. tin
Beet





C o B e e




16 OZ. 1 9 c
15 OZ. tin .... .
H EDLU ND’S
M eat
o  OZ. t i n s  ..
BRUNSW ICK
S a r d i n e s
T is s u e
ROBIN HOOD BISCUIT MIX /
E a s y  M i x  2 7 0




28 OZ. tin ..............
NEW  PACK!
Crisco 1 lb. tins
Interior Lawn Tennis Championships 
W ill Be Revived Here July 4-9
. Lvs.s than a year Bince their com ­
pletion. Kelowna Liiwn Tennis 
C lub’s new red clay courts w ill see 
tlic resum ption of one of the most 
popular tennis events in the west— 
the in terior of B.C. lawn tennis 
oi>cn championships.
'Hii-s prem ier event in the local 
calendar comes olT Monday. Ju ly  4, 
to Saturday, Ju ly  9, and officials of 
KX.TC m e cornplctinf; arran g e­
m ents as hosts of the  meet.
This Bala alTnlr was lost held in 
1940 and  as in years before m any 
of the w ell-know n p layers from  nil 
over the  northw est came, played 
and w ere iniprcsscd w ith the stan ­
dard  of the local courts and the 
brand of western hospitality  shown 
by club members and citizens a t 
large.
Schedules and invitations already 
have gone out to all tennis clubs 
in  the Pacific northw est and other 
provinces of Canada. Even a few 
have been sent to California and 
as fa r cast as Toronto.
M ajor Tourney Ranking
The tournam ent committee, un­
d er the  chairm anship of H. G. M. 
Gardner;* Kelowna, is cohfident the 
in terio r championships soon can be 
bu ilt up again to  their form er 
draw ing st.Mndardis. For rank ing  
purposes, the B.C. Law n Tennis 
Associations ranks this Kelowna 
tournam ent as a m ajor do.
A glance over the  list of defend­
ing champions indicates the calibre 
th a t appeared here fo r the 1940 
18th annual championships. Here 
a re  the  present cup holders:
M en’s singles—J. B raw p, V an­
couver.
Ladies’ singles—Caroline Deacon, 
Vancouver.
M en’s doubles—J. B raw n and T. 
Berto, both of Vancouver.
Ladies’ doubles—^Miss J. Eck- 
h ard t and Jocelyn Pease, both of 
Vancouver.
M ixed doubles—Jim m y Bardsley 
and Miss Pease, both  of Vancouver.
V eterans’ doubles—D. W ittet, San 
Diego, Calif., and W. Fuller, K el­
owna.
D eadline for entries to  be in the 
hands of the chairm an is 6 p.m., 
Ju ly  2. All m atches w ill be de­
cided by the best of th ree  sets, ex ­
cep t in  the finals in w hich m en 
only are  concerned w hen a best of 
five w ill be played.
Appeal For Support
O ther officials on th e  to u rn a ­
m ent com m ittee are: W. Metcalfe,
official referee; R. H. Stubbs, as­
sistan t referee; G. C. ll^acLareri,
treasurer; E. It. W inter. Mrs. Van 
dcr Vliet, Mrs. P arker. G. Ben­
nett. C. It. Bull, F. Laxoti, F. W. 
I’ridham , H. B. Earle. J. Jardinc, 
C. Larsen and F rank  L;iuric.
Anxious to m ake this tournam ent 
as succc.ssful a'- in years past and 
to m ake a fine im pression of the 
many visitors. Mr. G ardner, to u r­
nam ent chairm an, has m ade the 
following appeal:
"We respectfully ask  the K el­
owna citizens to  ra lly  around and 
give this event their support ns in 
form er times. Many com petitors 
have discovered the charm s of our 
city through this medium and  be­
come regu lar visitors from  then 
on.”
Any inquiries should be address­
ed to H. G. M. G ardner, tou rn a­
ment chairm an, 732 Sutherland 
Avenue, Kelowna.
RIFLE CHAMPIONS 
IN TOUGH BATTLE 
BEFORE WINNING
Franko Five Win Bullock- 
Lade With 445; Two Others 
Have 443
L argest num ber of com petitors 
and bystanders since the w ar were 
on hand Sunday at the  Glenmore 
range w hen B. F ranko’s squad edg­
ed four o ther team s to cap ture the 
Bullock-Lade Shield, symbolic of 
the championship of the  Kelowna 
B.C.D. Rifle Association.
C aptain Franco's team  ended 
w ith 445 points, ju st tw o points up 
on team s of George Hill and Percy 
Rankii^, bo th  tied  w ith  443. 
George K ennedy’s squad w as a 
close fourth  w ith  440 w hile Dan 
Hills’ qu in te t had to  be content 
w ith fifth spot on th e ir ,420 points.
Sharing the  honors w ith  F ranko 
w ere the  following team -m ates: 
Paul Jansen, Jack  Johnson, L, Re- 
nals and C. Henderson.
Y outhful m arksm an P a t M epham 
hauled the  Kennedy Cup off the 
block w hen he tied  George H ill in 
the 200-yard shooting and  won out 
in  the special "sootoff.” P a t also 
won the cup given fo r the highest 
score in th e  tyro  class.
Aggregate Champ
A ggregate cham pionship w en t to 
Ron W eeks who consistently  h it 
the  targe ts on the  200, 500 and 600- 
yard  ranges. P au l Jansen  was 
runner-up  in  the  aggregate.
Among th e  m any com petitors 
w ere tw o  ladies—Mrs. H. H ildred 
and Miss Melba K ennedy. Miss 
Kennedy, a m em ber of th e  team 
captained by  her father, G. N, K en­
nedy, in  heir first a ttem pt a t com­
petition  w ill receive a cup given to 
th e  best “green” shot. She did  re ­
m arkably  w ell a t th e  600-yard ta r ­
get, scoring a  th ree  off th e  u lti­
m ate 32 to  beat a riiunber of old 
hands a t  th e  game.
N ext Sunday local riflem en will 
take  p a rt in  Kamloops invitational 
prize shoot. Anyone w ishing to  go 
along should get in  ;touch  w ith  
George H ill fo r particulars. Last 
year only  six Kelow na ^ a r p -  
shooters competed, b u t  t h e y  











R eports on club financing and  the- 
recently-installed  sprink ling  sys­
tem  w ill be  th e  m ain topics of bus­
iness a t a special general m eeting 
of the Kelow na Golf Club, called 
for W ednesday, Ju n e  22, a t 7:30 
p.m., a t th e  club house.
A buffet supper at 6:30 w ill p re ­
cede the  meeting:
A lthough not alw ays successful, 
dream s are  devices for allaying dis­
tu rbances w hich w ould in terfere 
w ith  sleep.
Ocean w aters contain billions of 
tons of gold.
Prim ary School Enrollm ent
REGISTRATION AND MEDICAL 
EXAMINATION
of children expecting to enter the first grade of 
Kelowna Elementary Schools in September 
will be held on
SATURDAY, JUNE 18,
9 a.m. to 12 noon
at ■ ■
PRIMARY SCHOOL ,DeHART AVE.
Registration may also be made at 
GRAHAM STR EET SCHOOL
(corner of Graliam and Coronation Avc.) _
and
RAYMER AVE. SCHOOL
corner of Raymer ,A.ve. and Rjchter St. South)
9 a.m. to 12 noon
PROOF OF AGE MUST BE SUBM ITTED
E. W. B . \R T O X . Secretary, 





Kamloops C.Y.O. Juniors kept 
th e ir unbeaten string  In Icajitud 
play in tact a t Kamloops Sunday by 
trouncing  the  Kelowna Kln-Bccs 
18-5 in a N orth Oknnagan-MainliiiO 
Ju n io r Dnscball League fixture.
A n eigh t-run  initial-iim ing a t­
tack by the CYO’ers set off the fu.so 
and the ICamloops righthander, 
George Fowlcs, se t the Kelowna 
lads down on eight scattered hits.
KELOWNA ..... 030 002 00— 5 0 5
KAMLOOPS .. 020 341 Ox—18 13 3
Ruf, T asker and Welder; Fowles 
and Garay.
ICin-Bccs are Idle this Sunday 
while the Kamloops C.Y.O. squad 
m akes the jau b t to  R utland for a 
league game w ith the Junior Cubs. 
A n exhibition game may bo a r ­




B ear Lake Fishing Camp has now 
been taken over by Bill and Yvonne 
Gordon.
F ly fishing is excellent at Bear 
L ake and boats cabins and tents 
are  available at reasonable rates. 
R eservations can be made through 
radio station CKOV. Mr. Gordon 
reports that the road is in good 
condition. 86-lc
PEACIILANDERS 
RALLY TO WIN 
FROM RUTLAND
PEACm .AND — Peachhuut Ball 
Club entertaiiK 'd th e ir old frlcruLs 
and rixiils from R utland Sunday 
afternoon and when the du.st had 
cleared aw ay and  the runs counted, 
Pcachland was on top 12-H.
George Eklns was the starting 
pitcher for Pcachland with V erne 
Cousins catching. George got off to 
a bad s ta rt and Rutland had seven 
runs to their cred it for the first 
two innings. With the score a t 7-1 
for Rutland, George held R utland 
scoreless for the nex t four innings. 
In the meantim e. Uio Pcachland 
batters w ere busy and a t the end 
of the six th  frame, the score was 
tied seven nil. Ted Clements then  
took over from George, and a t the 
end of the  seventh. R utland had 
taken over the lead again to the 
tune of 10-7. Going to bat the 
last of the ninth, Pcachland was 
trailing  behind 10-11. Archie F lln- 
toff s tarted  off and the fifth tim e up 
to bat, again h it safely, four Ifits 
for four times up. Danny Cousins 
filed out. George Eklns got a nice 
two base hit. Ted Clements then 
singled and a bad throw  from first 
base to home plate ru ined  the af­
ternoon fo r R utland as the  ball got 
aw ay from  the catcher and two 
Pcachland runners scurried  across 
the p late  to end the  game.
Both team s put on a great show
Pile S u fferers
• V ou’vo mlsNcd o u t If yon  h a v e n 't  tr ie d  
tho  now Bolentlflo F y ltono  T ro a tm o n t. 
U q u lil  r i a n t  K x tra c ts , epeoA l D a l ia n u ,  
a n d  Q um s g o  d irco t to  t h a t  Inner tro u b le , 
rom ovlny tho  caiiKO. I t  ro te  w o rih -  
whllo ronultR th a t  Innt. V oiir f l n t  b o ttle  
n't ry llm in  p n iv m  th U  o r  Ite  p rice  r e ­
funded. I'.vltonc T ren tin o n t, 61.1S. Y our 
driigglHt,
and Kemiv Folks had a perfacl a f­
fect iiftciiuH'u. getUiig a home run. 
a sitigle. a trip le  and a double. 
Arcliic Flintoff. up to bat five 
time.'!, had four hits and a walk. 
Eklns allowed seven run.H iu the 
first two iimings, then settled down 
and pitched four Innings w ithout a 
run for Rutland. Clements pitched 
three innings, allowing four runs. 
Rutland had hom ers by T. Ilrum - 
inart and P. Uoch. Paul’s home 
run in the seventh inning was ho l­
ly disputed, bu t it was allowed.
On the whole, fielding was good, 
several outstanding catches being 
made in the outfield.
SCRAP-W OOP
FOR SALE
$3.00 per load on Site
; \ T  N i : \ v  i i i t a i  S C H O O L  
577 Harvey Ave.
Call at Oflicc 
SM ITH BROS.





ORCHARD CITY SOCIAL CLUB
offers 800 shares at $25.00 per share for the reno­
vation of their hall at 227 Leon Avenue.
Ilonds handled In husincs.s inuna}.;er Mr. Kd 
DnlUmvsUi. 1461 .St. Paul St., phone 379-R2.
BONDS W ILL CARRY 3% IN TEREST
All inlcrcslcd |);irtic‘.s should contact the liusincss in a ii-  
ur. for furtlicr information, see President A. 
Maiidcl.
Plans have already been approved, the building 
committee formed and now in operation.
THE SALIS TAX■ . • .•. * \  s. . , -C- n-f .
" ^ is  tax costs the Canadian Taxpayer 30' cents for every dollar of 
processed maferial."
Despite the "bribery" reductions in the Liberal "Election" budget, the 
above quotation frdm a Liljeral member of Parliament gives a  cleOT 
indication of v/hat the government is doing to keep taxes high!
In 1940, Canada's total revenue from taxes amounted to $468 million. 
Now indirect taxes ALONE have reached $1,072 million!
The Liberal government's methods of applying indirect taxation—not the 
least of which is the eight per cent sa^s tax, originally imposed for the 
period of a  wartime emergency—simply disguises the burden and dis­
tributes it harshly and unfairly!
THE ONE THAT HITS YOU HARDEST!
THE P R O fS K S IV E  CQHSERVATIVE PARTY PLEDGES IT S O F  TO:
. Reduce Sales Tax 
Reduce Income Tax Rate sfill farttier 
Eliminate  all Nuisance Taxes
y  Take immediate steps 
t o  recapture l o s t  
markets.
y  Encourase the devel- 
o p m o n t  off sm a ll  
b u s in e s s e s  by tax 
reforms.
y  Take immediate emer> 
so n e y  measures, tp  





|. W. Cornett, Vancoorer Sontii 
Howard Green, Vancouver Qoadra 
Cecil Merntt, Vancoaver Bnrrard 
|. Friend Day, Vanconver East 
E. Stnart Davidson, Fraser Valley
Hon. H. H. Stevens, Vancouver Centre 
Harold S. Mahon, Coast-Capilano 
Janies Qirbtinas, New Westminster 
folin Ferguson, Barnaby-Rich'mond 
Jack Corner, Kootenay West
Cordon Cameron, Victoria
C. R. Fearices, Nanaimo
Davie Felton, Kamloops
T. R. B, Adams, Yale
Albert T. Richardson, Kootenay Cast
Published by the Prosresiive ContennrtF/e Party of Canada
TIIUBSOAY. JU N E W, 1919




P resen t indications ore that 4hls 
year'a  Kelow na and  D istrict Hod
until June 30.
A KDRGC gpohewnan reported  
succe#* for boll* the  h un ters  atui 
the  gam e conscrvatlonlsU. He 
said tlicrc seemed to  be hard ly  any 
crows and magpies le ft to  ehoot bu t 
some ravens and owls w ere re|MHt» 
ed  bUII prc?ylng on gam e b irds’ 
nests and th e ir young broods. 
A nother outcom e o t  the  recen t 
r s rx rw u »wv* m eeting was the  setting  up of a
and O un C lub p redato r ehoot will ju n io r m cm bcrehlp In the  club, 
be even m ore successful than  last M ^ b e r s  of the  Ju n io r Hod and 
year's. Giln C lub will be charged a 50-cenl
A t an  executive meeting th is fee and  each will receive a special 
montli, it was revealed some 1,000 button.
sbells have been distributed to  T he L abor Day trap  shooting 
h un ters  tu rn ing  in  feet of crows, tournam ent again w ill be held in 
htagidca. ravens, haw ks and owls Kelowna. Previously In was tbo 
and  approxim ately ^  paid out in  in tention of the  valley  organization 
bounties. T he shoot started  on sponsoring th e  annual m eet to  hold 
Good Friday, A pril 15, and will la s t It in  Sununerland.
LaFacc Holds Ac€s A t  Bay To Steer
m en) and  'Vtemon A ll-S tars vs. 
Black Bombers (men), A thletic 
Oval.
MONDAY
Men’s Softball—Black Bom bers 
vs. C lub 13; C.Y.O. ve. Bake, 030. 
A thletic Oval.
s ta n d -
AHENTION BASEBALL FANS
Here's a special double-bill event!
RUTLAND CUBS vs. SALMON ARM 
2.30 p.m., Sunday, June 19th, Rutland
also
RUTLAND JR. CUBS vs. KAMLOOPS CYO Jrs. 
•S.OO p.in.—Same day—Rutland Park. 





a t  M e m o r i a l  A r e n a
I
Thi.s is Salmon Arm’s first appearance  ^
in Kelowna. ■
Come on out and enjoy the game that packs 
dynamite into its action!
K iClAlWNA’S battling llruins arc back in sole posse.ssi top rung in the interior senior B boxla loop s 
ings after ;i 20-9 victory at Salmon Ann Tuesday night 
.saw Bruins’ goalcr A1 I.afacc at his best.
Bruins now have four wins in five tries for eiglit points, 
two better than the idle Vernon Tigers, holding second spot 
witli si.x points. K:nnloops Young Liberals have two points 
while the .Salmon .\rrn Acc.s have yet to post their first victory.
But the -Aces are getting stronger with every appearance 
'I'nesday night thev carried the play against the Bruins more 
than half the way and outshot the visitors 34-32 on the 60 
minutes of ruggeil hut fairly clean action.
Lafaco tlie B ulw ark  tu «  comes off a t 8:30 F riday  os
P a y in g  . n  Inspired .n d  deter- In
jn tacd h i S r ,  fo r  u S ? T i t  i l h  nS^ b « -  M w
to » n cr»  Bovc cd on this wcok's peidormnnce nt
the  «__* Salmon Arm, local observers are  Wcddel]
h iU ^ e r e  able to not pred ic ting  the  outcome. Game Saucier v...and th ird  cantos, b u t w ere able lo acaln  1r O-SO n m  sham  Sugars .....beat Laface only seven tim es in timo, again, I s ^ ^ m . ,  sharp.
th e ir 25 tries. SUMMAKY
fTho flashing pace was telling, Salmon A rm  S
however, and  in the  las t fram e the McLean, goal ...........   0
Acca lagged while Earl W ilson’s M. T u m cr ......................... 3
charges never le t up. B ruins w ere Henderson ......................... 3
deadly accurate w ith  th e ir  shoot- Gumming ..........................  0
ing and passing Tuesday, scoring Timpany ..........................  2
20 times on th e ir 32 shots, w ith Bccch ................................  2
relayers garn er 15 assists. McKay ..............................  3
Ronnie Holland had his biggest .............................  \
night of the  season this year, beat- ..........................  i
ing A. McLean, Aces’ netm indcr, MclCcown .........................  1
six times on seven shots and help- ---------------- -— — =
ing on tw o others for a to ta l of 
eight points.
' T erry  O’B rien tallied  th ree  times 
and assisted tw ice w hile V ern  Ar- 
diel and Reg M artin  both  added 
four points to  th e ir individual to- 
tal.s.
Boxla-wise K en W att of A rm ­
strong paced the^ losing cause by 
whipping th ree  past Laface and  as­
sisting on another. N ick Polichek 
picked up a brace of goals for sec­
ond best.
Aces Here F riday
Boxla officials announced after 
Tuesday n igh t’s gam e a t Salmon 
Arm tha t the  Aces, originally sch­
eduled to m ake their in itial appear­
ance h e re ,o n  Friday, w ill do ju st did th e  tr ic k .
s G A P
. 0 0 0
.. 1 1 0
.. 1 0 0
0 0 2
. 0 0 5
. 0 0 0
. 0 1 0
.. 7 3 1 0
. 3 0 0 0
0 0 0
G reen ...... 2 1 0 0
N. Polichek 4 2 0 0
J. Polichek .... 1 0 0 2
H. T u rn e r ..... .... 1 0 0 0
Horscly .... 2 1 1 0
W orthington .. 0 0 0 0
Totals .......... .....34 9 . 4 0
Kelowna
k s G A P
Laface, goal .. .....0 0 1 0
L. Ram pone .. .....0 0 0 0
E. Ram pone .. .....0 0 1 2
O’B rien ........... ..... 4 3 2 2
HoUand ......... ....  7 C 2 0
E. Blanco ..... ..... 1 1 1 0
A rdlel ............. ..... 3 2 2 0
M artin  ............ ..... 2 1 3 0
Flem ing ......... ..... 5 1 0 0
Cnpozzi ........... .....2 2 1 2
eddell ......... ..... 2 1 0 0
Saucier v.......... ..... 4 1 1 0
2 2 0 0
R ankin .... 0 0 1 0




neiping nia scnooi w m  ui« jum vi itoyais la-a  m a scaeuuieu ivvi- 
collcgo league championship this owna and D istrict Softball Assocla- 
ycar, drove In the  w inning run  and tion senior B women’s fix ture nt 
scored the seventh  a fte r doubling A thletic Oval Tuesday night, 
to  deep cen tre  in  th e  ninth. . . .  in  th e  only senior B hrion's flx- 
T hn t’s w here WALLY LBSMEIS- turc, Kelowna Elks failed to  show 
TER came in, w ith  only one away, up In strength  and R utland Rovers 
to  re tire  the  nex t tw o in order. . . . w ere aw arded the  game. 
CyShaughnOssy and BOB KOENIG The C.Y.O. g irls have dropped 
led  the  Sox h itting  parade with out of the  senior B women’s play 
th ree-for-four a n d  two-for-four leaving only four team to ca rry  on 
respectively. . . . Regular catcher _ R E K  Rainbows, Coffee Royals, 
K EN  SfTEWART filled in nt first Ju n io r Aces and Rutland Juniors.
1___ _ M__YYA-KTY  ^ mJ-\C*^mP1VTC!rk’KT ^base fo r HANK TOSTENSON, out 
w ith  an  ailing  arm . . . . DAVE 
NEWTON took  over behind the 
plate. . , . Sox m eet BRIDGEIPORT
2:30.
’fo tals
By M cLean .............  5
By Laface ............... 10
Score by periods:
32 20 15 6 BOX SCORE
Referees: A Lees, Ss
 P. M aundrell, Kelowna.
Collegians* Four-Run Rally 
Beats Locals as Mohawks 
Embark on 40-Game Tour
MOHA'WKS 7, RED s o x  5
CA L IF O R N IA ’S collegiate all-star Mohawks came close to p 3starting their Canadian harnstorniing on the wrong fo o t at Lesm eister, p 0 
Iflks’ Staiidium Tuesday night bu t a last-ditch four-run ra lh ”^ * K ielbiski ...........  1
that.----  A lanky, 19-year-old right-hander, Carl Strom, making his
Last w ^ k  first a p p e a ra n c e  in  a Red Sox u n ifo rm , s e e m e d  to  h a v e  v ie tb ry
Saturday of Sws .week. However, in the b a g  fo r  th e  Kelowna s q u a d , h o ld in g  a  5-3 le a d  g o in g  in to  
according to la test inform ation, the the  to p  h a lf  o f  th e  n in th  in n in g .' But t h e  c la s s y  to u r in g  Galif- 
Salmon A rm ers now cannot m ake o rn ia n s  la id  th e  w o o d  to Strom’s p i tc h e s  in  th e  f in a le  to co m e
M ohawks AB R H PO A E
P arker, 2b ...... ......  5 1 0 4 3 1
Brycans, c ...... ......  3 1 1 8 1 0
Adkins, lb  ...... ......  5 1 2 8 0 0
Caesaren, ss ... ...... 5 1 2 1 1 0
Bowman, cf ......... ,4  0 1 0 0 0
Chandler, r f  .........  5 1 0 3 0 0
Kincaid, 3b .... ......  4 1 2 1 0 0
Welton, If ...... ......  4 1 2 2 0 0
Wilson, p ........ ...... 2 0 0 0 4 2
Clayton, p ...... ...... 0 0 0 0 2 0
* B arnett ......... ......  0. 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 37 7 10 27 11 3
*—W alked fo r Wilson in ninth.
. ★
R ed Sox AB R H PO A E
Garrow, 2b .... ...... 4 1 1 3 2 1
Newton, c ...... ......  5 1 1 6 1 0
Hill, cf ............ ......  4 1 1 3 0 0
Faveir, rf ........ ......  3 1 1 1 0 0
Peters, If ........ ......  4 0 0 1 0 1
O’Shaughnessy, 3b 4 1 3 3 3 1
Koenig, ss ...... ......  4 0 2 1 1 0
Stew art, lb  .... ....  4 0 0 9 0 1
Strom , p .......... ......  3 0 0 0 4 0
. 0 0 0 0 0
• i l i i .... ......  1 0 0 0 0 0
** K itch ................. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 37 5 9 27 11 4
I WhaiTs Doing?
FRIDAY
M en’s Softball—Porco’s Club 13 
vs C.Y.O., A thletic Oval, 6:30 p.m.
W omens’ Softball—Ju n io r Aces 
at R utland  Juniors, 6:30.
Senior B  Lacrosse—Salmon Arm 
Aces vs. Kolowna Bruins, M emor­
ial Arena, 8:30 p.m.
SUlVDAY
Senior Baseball—Bridgeport vs. 
Kelow na ,R c d  Sox, in ternational
nearly  every day, will take them  WcUon 2, Wilson, Favcll, Peters, league game. Elksi Stadium, 2 M 
hack through Kelowna for u game Kor nlg. Stolen trascs: A dk lm  2. I>»’T ,, 1-
at G rand Forks on Saturday, ’n .e  C handler. K incaid. Hffl- Sacrifice Exhibition Softball -  «»»»«*■
Molrawks h it A lberta  on June 27. hits: Bowman. Wilson. Base? on header, s tarting  a t &S0. Coffee
the  Yukon on Ju ly  7 and will s ta rt balls: off Strom . 3. S truck out: Royals vs. V ernon Capital* (w o
th e ir Pacific Coast baraalorm ing by S trom  4; by Lesmeister 1; by
against V ancouver A ll-Stara in Ca- Wilson 8; by Clayton 0. Left on
pllano Stadium  Ju ly  23. ’They ex- bases: M ohawks 8; Red Sox 6.
irect to  be back home around Aug- Wild pitches: Strorn. Lesm eister,
j_ Wilson. Passed ball: Newton.
HICKORY HIGHLIGHTS — Eat- by pitcher: Favell by Wil*Km.
Inv S rlt nmv have caused It but ? runs, 10 h its off Strom In
mFkTwi iirrkiiiii^ the umDlrcs no YDcistcr in 4,/3 5 runs, u nits
enT*! . . G V m  O’SHAUQNESSY 
came close to  sm acking out the runs, no f®. ^ 
first hom er In the  new  Elks Sta-
dlum . His h ard  h it ball In the w  w iehes
sixth Inlng dropped a t  the left field f- 
fence, 300 fee t from  home plate. 2 hours.
. . .  In  th a t Bumo field, DON PE ­
TERS. tliankful fo r his slx-thrcc 
fram e, pulled dow n a scrqnmlng 
d rive for the  fielding gem of the 
day. . . .
DICK CAESAREN, from San 
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.Snijport y«>ur ball club .iml 
your home city.
'k
BE A B O O STER
Change of
i t  on Saturday, so the league fix- ever
acaava a-atv.. «v vv.r •w'a-x vyaaa ^ /a kv-aa V.-C7 aaa baav.. laaic iv.^ UVJ
up with a 7-5 triumph under the most trying conditions
experienced locally. ' --------- —-
Despite day-long efforts to soak game against Kamloops Legion last ® 
the d ir t diamond, the  strong wind night, oh to  Revelstoke for another haw ks 5. Kelowna 4. ix
game ton ight and w ill appear in Byreans, C aesaren 2, Kincaid, Fa- 
forcing m any brief h ^ t s  during  the tom orrow  hight. veil, O’Shaughnessy 2. Runs batted
: ^ e i r  40-game tour, w ith  a gam e in: Bryearis, C aesaren 2, Bowman,
Y O U I I  F U T I ig i i  • • • IL N D  C A N A D A ’ S
Conditions have been good the last few years. More people are working than 
ever before—: making more, spending more, saving more.
Isn't that what you want? After all, you have a family to think sAout. . .  and 
you aie planning for their future , m •
The Liberals are planning and working for your family's future too.




famity Allowaaies are iacreased. Already a bil­
lion dollars has been invested in Canada’s 
children. Millions of boys and girls are better 
clothed, fed and housed — have a better 
chance for an education and a real start in 
life - because of this Liberal measure. It 
has brought new security and well-being to 
countless Canadian homes.
la boouag, too, the liberals have taken 
lead in providing Canadians writh decent 
homes. More homes have been built in 
Canada, in relation to population, than 
in any nation. Already a million Cana­
dians live in homes built since the war. 
The lilicral govcminent is ready to help 
solve the low-rental housing problem and 
has offered its cooperation to provinces 
anil iminicipalitic.^.
Then, there is the Uberai health program. Mready 
federal grants arc helping the provinces to 
increase their health services. But the 
Liberals’ aim is a nation-wide contributory 
health insurance plan which will end, for 
everyone, the tragedy of inadeijuate health 
care and the financial strain of lengthy illness.
Or take employment. Liberal measures are help­
ing to maintain employment in Canada at 
record levels, and at the same time Unem­
ployment insurance reserves have been 
building up. The government has encouraged 
enterprise and high production. Plants have 
iexpanded, new industries started up. New 
opportunities are being created every day.
Old Age Pensions and pensions for the blind 
have been steadily increased by the Liberal 
government. But it isn’t stopping there. Its 
aim i.s a nation-wide plan of contributory 
pensions %vhich v^ill help everyone to enjoy 
a comfortable and secure old age—■ auto- 
maticallv and as a right.
These are all part of the 
Liberal program of social 
betterment. . .  a program to 
achieve a “national standard 
of social security and human 
welfare .which assures the 
greatest possible measure 
of s o c ia l  just ice  to a l l  
Canadians’*.
M A K E  SURE THE W O R K  IS  CARRIED O N
VOTE LIBERAL!
INSBITH) BY NATIONAI lIBBlAl COMMITTEE
NAILS
s t i l l  a good selection and 
quantity  of Common, F in ­
ishing, P lasterboard and 
Roofing Nails.
kept w hipping up clouds of dust, 
m any brief halts during  the 
game. Though attendance^ was cut 
to  a fraction  of w hat favorable 
playing conditions m ight , have 
brought out, those who b rayed  the 
blinding, chok ing / dust w ere im­
pressed w ith  the^ high calibre of 
ball show n by  both sides.
H itting Spree
While the 250 fans predicted  be­
fore th e  game the p itchers' would 
have a  distinct advantage w ith  the 
dust on th e ir side, such was not 
the case. A  to ta l of 19 base knocks 
were sm ashed out, including seven 
doubles, four of them  by  the  Mo­
hawks and th ree  by Kelowna.
Dick M urray’s boys m ade capital 
of th ree  M ohawk errors—the only 
ones fo r th e  Californians in the 
game—in the th ird  inning to erase 
a  2-1 lead and go out in fron t 5-2. 
The visitors scored an  unearned 
run in  th e  six th  b u t seemed to be 
headed for defeat until th e ir upris­
ing in the ninth.
Tired after a 300-inile trip  by car 
from near the Oregon bo rder 
where the M ohawks whipped Gol- 
dendale. Wash., 21-1 M onday night, 
the ‘ Californians them selves w'ere 
not overly confident of taking the 
touted Red Sox into camp.
The collegiate crew, in their late 
teens and early  twenties, left K el­
owna W ednesday m orning fo r a
SOX MUST WIN 
TO TAKE OVER 
FOURTH PLACE
Victory Over Bridgeport Here 
Sunday Could Boost Sox Inr 
to Tie With Oliver
' . ■ ■ ' ' 1 .
Elks-sponsored Kelow na Red Sox 
have th e ir  s i ^ t s  set on fourth  
place w hen they  m eet B ridgeport 
here a t  Efiks S tadium  a t 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday.
At the  presen t time, the  Sox are 
holding down seventh  spot in  the 
standing w ith  th ree  w ins as against 
four losses. A  K elow na w in com­
bined w ith  losses fo r O liver and 
Brewster w ould vau lt the  Sox over 
Brewster and  B ridgeport into a tie 
for fou rth  w ith  Oliver.
Coach Dick M urray this week 
. was undecided on his starting  line- 
'  up, b u t he w as determ ined to  even 
the score w ith  the  W ashingtonians 
for th e ir  9-3 w in over K elow na in 
the league opener a t B ridgeport on 
April 24.
Kamloops Legion's first loss in  
league play a fte r seven victories 
highlighted Sunday’s doings. G rand 
Coulee b lanked Legiqp 2-0 a t the 
dam.
Tn o ther Sunday league fixtures 
Omak sh u t out hom etown Tonas- 
ket 2-0, O liver trounced the  w in­
less Oroville nine, 10-2, and  P en ­
ticton •walloped the  visiting Bridge- 
porters 8-3. Kelowna bea t Brew s­
ter 6-3 a t Brew ster.
Games this Sim day are: Bridge­
port a t Kelowna; Kamloops a t 
Oliver: B rew ster a t Tonasket;
Grand Coulee a t Oroville; Pentic­
ton a t Omak.
League Standings
P  W L  Pet.
Kamloops ................   8 7 1 .875
Grand Coulee .. ......... 8 6 2 .750
Omak ..........................  8 5 3 .625
Oliver ......    7 4 3 .572
Brewster ..................... - 8 4 4 .500
Bridgeport ................. . • 8 4 4 .500
KELOWNA .............  7 3 4 .429
Tonasket ..............    8 3 5 .375
Penticton ................    8 3 5 .375
Oroville . ,—  ---   8 0 8 .000
in ninth.
—Grounded out fo r Garrow in 
ninth.'
* . * •
Score by innings:
MOHAWKS .............  020 001 004—7
014 000 000—5 
___________  Earned runs: Mo­
ha ks 5. elo na 4. Two-base hits:
44
The 01(1 Country Barber Shop is now 
under new ownership and in the .future 
wdll be known as the
CENTRAL BARBER SHOP
146.S Ellis Street
Under  the management of Eddie Fitterer  
Formerly of Regina, Sask.
cIVino Aoom I8'*6 a I2’ 0
&
and proper insulation niean.s comfort. An inch of wood has insulating 
qualities equal to four and a half inches of ordinary brick, seven inches 
of concrete, or twelve and a half indies of stone. That s why wood 
sheathing has been preferred for centuries.
TO COM PLETE YOUR INSULATION
A frame building insulated in walls and ceiling will pay for the original 
cost of the insulation many times over in savings hr fuel costs.
CEMENT
Lots of cement for every one. C a n a d a  Portland in 
87j^ lb. sacks. ‘
GLASS
Glass cut to  size fo r w in­
dows, table tops, au to  w in­
dows, aquarium s, etc
h o m e  REPAIR QUESTIONNAIRE
HOW IS THE BATHROOM?
W ould' the application of new, hard  surfaced tile  bomds 
m ake the  w alls easier to clean and m ore attractive?. Yes, 
Sylva-Tile and L usterlite  a re  ideal for bathroom  walls. 
Svlva-Tile is a low-cost plywood w all panelling patterned 
4" squares w hich you eSn enam el and stipple to suit your 
own color choice. L usterlite  is a m asonite panel m Ule 
pattern  with a baked enam el coating in m any pleasmg
colors. ■ , .
Has the floor an easy-to-clean covering?
A‘ Tile-Tex floor in your bathroom  will stand lots or 
w ear and provide a good durab le surface against water 
and m oisture.
Is your bathroom  weU pam ted? ^
M ake sure you paint it w ith  a good high gloss enamel 
such as Monamel. Don’t  m ake the  m istake of painting a 
S r o o m  w ith a casein p a in t o r  flat w all finish. Never 
pain t a sm all bathroom  in b rig h t colors—it w ill overwhelm
^^'^'is there a medicine cab inet conveniently Placed? ^
We stock cabinets th a t fit flush into the ■wall. All steel 
w ith  plate glass or sheet glass m irro r and plywood cab-, 
inets w ith  p late glass m irrors. .  o
W hat accessories can be used to  advantage? _
Chrom edge chrome trim  has m any uses around the tuh. 
sinks and as moulding. See our C hrom ex chrom e A x t u r ^  
towel rods, tum bler holders, robe, hooks, paper holders, 







•  Famous J-M Rode Wool "batts” 
are uniformly thick, give full vdue  
for your money. Save up to  30% tm 
your fuel bills . . .  and make rooms
as much as 15* cooler in summer!.
RW-4
. to install,
most homeowners do it themselves 
in Just a few hours. Simply poors
into place. Ask for detailx /
THERMOPANE AND TWINDOW  
INSULATING PICTURE WINDOWS
You’ll find new  adventures in  living iVhen you fram e your 
views through picture windows. Year round insulation 
against cold in winter, heat in  summer.
BRIGHTEN UP: Walk on a rainbow. Days are brighter, 
work is lighter with TILE-TEX FLOOR.S in your home.
OFFICE AND YARD HOURS
The KSM Sales Office is closed on Wednesday afternoons from 
12 00 noon on. The yards rem ain open until 5 p.m. The Sales Office 
and Yards a re  open all d:iy Saturday until 5 p.m.
Kelowna Sawmill (?a. Jltd,
u j f‘E veryth ing  for B uild ing’
ELLIS S T . P H O N E  il8 0
Next to Memorial Arena^—Two Blocks North of the Post Office
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C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
More AIwul
C O IT IO N
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCEIT j
C orner B em artl and B ertram  S t  | 
r»ii»t .Soctety u  a branch of T he C 
MoUicr C hu rch ,'fh e  F irs t C hurch i 
of C h ris t S cien tist In Boaton. |  
Massnciiuaetts.
KU.M>AV, JUNJg 19, 1949 
11 a.m.
IH THE UMVEIIHE, INCEIID- 
INfi MAN, EVOLVED BY 
ATOMIC FOECET
Siitiflay .'>i'hool. 9.45 am . 
Testimony Meeting, 8 pm  on 
" Wednesday.
Reading Ih/om open Wcdiicsdoj 
.itternoon. 3 to 5 pm . 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
FROGBAM every 
Thursday at 9.30 p .m  over 
CKOV
FIR ST
United Church of 
Canada
C om er B ernard and R ichter 
Dr. M. W. i.ees: M inister 
Rev. D. M. Fcrley, D.A., B.D. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., F.N.CJd. 
D irector of Music
ST MICHAEL ‘ ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
r Anglican i
R ichter and Sutherland
Veri. D. S. Catchpole. B.A., B.D.
1949
BlINDAY, JU N E 19
11 a.m;—
Subject:
••RELIGION and DISCIPLINED 
L IV IN G '
Preacher: Dr. M. W. Lees. 
2:30 p.m. —
Sunday School Prom otion 
Service.
7:30 p m ,
-A T  o u B  w rr^ s  e n d ^^
Rev. D. M. P crlcy , B.A., B.D. 
w ill preach.
SUNDAY, JUNE 19,
t r i n i t y  1




O bservance of the 400th A nni­









Corner of R ichter Se. Doyle
SUNDAY, JUNE 19, 1949
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.—G erm an Services 
11:15 a.m —English Services.
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY
at 8:00 a m. over CKOV





REV. J A S .'j .  SMITHSON, 
M inister
SUNDAY, JU N E 19 
11.00 a.m.—
‘•A MAN IN CHRIST ”
A service for child  dedication
30 p.m.—Ladies Mission Circle 
in  charge.




(N ext to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett. B.Th.
SUNDAY, JUNE 19, 1949 
9:45 a.m.—
A SUNDAY BIBLE-CLASS 
FOR ALL 
11:00 a.m.—
“MAKING YOUR CALLING 
AND ELECTION SURE”
7:15 p.m.—
“H O W  W ILL A N TI­
CHRIST REIGN?”
Music by the Choir.
W ednesday—8 p.m.
PRAYER MEETING 
W orship In a  B ible-centred 
C hurch exalting Christ.
CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LA TTER 
DAY SAINTS
(Mormon)
SUNDAY, Ju n e  19th, 1949 
SERVICES 
WILLOW INN
Sunday School—10.00 aJit* 





City Engineer George M eckling 
was instructed by  c ity  council 
Monday n ig h t to  a tten d  th e  m uni­
cipal and public w orks engineering 
society conference a t  H arrison  H ot 
Springs in  ^ p te m b e r .
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLER 
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m.
A  Class , ju s t fo r you 
MORNING W ORSHIP—11 a.m... 
Subject:
“W ATER BAPTISM ”
A Scrip tural exam ination of 
Baptism.
Evening Gospel Service 
7.15 pjtn.'  
“REASONS FOR 
LOVING HIS 
A PPEA RIN G !”
A  program  of special m usical 
num bers and  a  gospel message 
you w ill enjoy.
COME AND BRING YOUR 
FRIENDS!
W atch fo r-th e  b ig  free  bus to  




Two d istric t m otorists were fined 
in d istric t police court M onday as 
a sequel to  a Saturday  m orning 
collision on  the B arlee s tre tch  of 
the  O kanagan highw ay th a t caused 
fa ir ly  heavy  dam age and  slight in ­
ju ries to  an  'elderly R utland m an.
P e te r  A. R ivard, R utland, charg ­
ed w ith  dangerous driving, w as fin­
ed $20 and  costs. Stipendiary. M ag­
istra te  G. A. McKay imposed a fine 
of $10 on John L. George, E ast 
Kelowna, fo r parking on the h igh­
way.
T reated  fo r a head cu t and shock 
was A lden  Church, Rutland.
A ccording to  police the  accident 
occurred during  daylight w hen  a 
th ird  car—driven by  A llan G ilroy, 
Kelowna—pulled  to  a stop behind  
George’s parked  car to  allow  tra f ­
fic in  the  opposite direction to  pass. 
R ivard’s o ld  m odel ligh t d ^ v e r y  
.tru ck  crashed in to  th e  re a r o f th e  
G ilroy car, causing dam age to  b o th  
veh ides. ' ' _
C hurch w as a  passenger in  R i­
v ard ’s tru ck . The George ca r w as 
not involved, in  the  accident.
(From  Page 1, Col. 2) 
of g reat Interest right across the 
country. The CCF had freely ssUit- 
cd in o ther sections th a t it had an 
excellent opportim ity of w inning 
this election. Tlic overw helm ing 
defeat the party  received will u n ­
doubtedly affect it.s chances in the 
federal field In ten days lime. It 
will also have a considerable bear­
ing upon tile voting in the  federal 
election in B ritish Columbia. For 
instance m any Pro-Cons in Yolo 
are now freely  predicting the elec­
tion of M ayor Theo Adams and tlie 
defeat of O. L. Jones. CCF sitting 
member.
Followinit is a list of the latest 
returns:
PO LL BY POLL RETURNS
VANCOUVER BURRARD (TWO
MEMBERS) ZOO OF Z08 POLLS
Brown. Cln, 19,011; Gould, Cln, 
18,731; MacDonald, CCF, 10,381; 
MacNeil, CCF, 10,096; M artin, S, 
C03; W ardrop, SC, 503; Adam. UE, 
97; Finklem an, Ind, 353. • /
VANCOUVER iVVBT 221 OF 243 
POLLS
Brown, Cln. 14,799; C ornett, Cln, 
14,000; rrurncr, CCF, 16,700; Winch, 
CCF, 17,005; Mr.s. Bianco. LP. OOO; 
McGibbon, SC. 545; Neale, SC, 354; 
Gray. UE, 85.
VANCOUVER POINT-<yiEY 
T in tE E  MEMBERS
MacDougall, Cln, 37,762; Mrs. 
Rolston, Cln, 37,219; Stevenson, Cln, 
37,257; Dunfleld, CCF,12,401; Mrs. 
Eckland, CCF, 11,649; isherwood. 
CCF. 12,154; Morrison. SC. 799; 
Mrs. Powell, SC. 613; V. Powell, 
SC, 540; Knight, UE. 1.50; W-atkins, 
UE, 133.
VANCOUVER CENTRE, TWO 
MEMBERS
McDonnell, Cln, 14,468; Wismer, 
Cln, 14,441; Bury, CCF, 9,260; Le- 
feaux, CCF, 8,322; Chm elyk, SC, 
439; Ruble, SC, 341; Fedoruk, Soc- 
Lab, 273.
NORTH VANCOUVER
Cates. Cln, 12,111; G reer, CCF, 
5,477.
NEW WESTMINSTER
Johnson, Cln, 7,835; Mitchell, 
4',420; Milld, P eople’s P arty , 120; 
Lyle, SC, 324.
BURNABY 123 O P 124 POLLS
M orrison, Cln, 9,845; W inch, CCF, 
10,872; .Rhodes, SC, 697.
DELTA 47 O F 48 POLLS
Hope, Cln, 11,865; Shepherd, 
CCF, 10,838; Wicks, SC, 1,107.
VICTOR IA  95 O F 100 POLLS 
THREE SEATS
Hodges, Cln, 14,142; Proudfoot, 
14,142; S traith , Cln, 13,842; Cam p- 
beU,-CCF, 5,371; R aym ent, CCF, 4,- 
884; Webb, CCF, 5,461; BeU, UE, 
326; C lark, UE, 650; Logheed, UE, 
308,
PEACE RIV ER 38 OF 56 POLLS
Braden, Clh, 2,120; Corsbie, CCF, 
1,712; Tom pkins, Peoples, 403.
NORTH OEjANAGAN 19 OF 26 
POLLS
M orrow, Cln, 2,099; Monk, CCF, 
1,320; Shantz, SC, 157.
OAK BAY
Anscomb, Cln, 5,827; Luchinsky, 
881; W right. UE, 221.
YALE
Gillis, Cln, 1,313; M acisaac, CCF, 
827; T rout, Ind, 703.
RABLO-SL(»CAN 
Hardnig, CCF. 1,554; Ix'a^k, Cln, 
1.359.
KAMLOOPS 22 ot 47 PO L IJi
Smith. Cln. 1.133; Thomas. fX F ,
556.
PRl.NCE KUPEUT 9 of 37 POLLS
McKac. Cln. 1.7!*6; Brett. CCF. 
1.558.
CARIBOO 19 OF 52 POLLS
MncLcan. Cln. 1,100; Bird, CCF. 
520.
CHILLIWACK 18 O F 31 POLLS
Eyres. Cln, 5.482: Barroot, CCF. 
1,890; P aynlcr, SC, 1.791.
COLUMBIA
King, Cln, 1,212; Alton, CCF. 540.
o o m o x  M OF 65 POLLS 
Welch. Cln, 0,375; Cameron. CCF, 
4,451,
COWICHAN-NEWCA8TLK
W hisker, Cln, 5.299; G uthrie. 
CCF, 3.939: Joyce. UE. 51; B.nylcs, 
Ind. 33.
ESQUIMALT 26 OF 28 POLLS 
Beard, Cln, 3,840; W ebber, CCF, 
2,228; F inland. Con. 1,075; Hart, UK. 
141: Bonner. Ind, 74.
FERNIE
Stew art, Cln, 1,424; Fleming, 
CCF, 822; Uphill. Lab, 1,455. 
r o i l T  GEORGE 23 OF 43 PO IX S 
MeInnis. CCF, 1.701; Bowman, 
Cln. 2,074.
GRAND FORKS-GKEENWOOD 
13 O F  10 POLLS
Love, Cln, 821; Haggcii. CCF, 8(15, 
Orris, Ind, 203.
OMINECA 2G OF 41 POLLS 
Steele, Cln, 1,591; Rowland, CCF. 
952.
REVELSTOKE 17 OF 19 POLLS
Lundell, Cln. 1,240; Segur. CCF. 
1.172.
LILLOOET 24 OF 39 POLLS 
Carson, Cln. 945; Lyons, CCF, 
403; O’Keefe, Ind, 69.
MACKENZIE 24 OF 42 POLLS 
CCF, 3,758.
M cIntyre, Cln, 4,415; G argravc 
NANAIMO—THE ISLANDS 
Pearson, Cln, 5,418; Stupich, CCF, 
3,323; Cummers, UE, 97.
NELSON-CBESTON 20 OF 39 
POLLS
Hendricks, Cln, 4,241; Drew, 
CCF, 2,258; H om e, SC, 397. 
CRANBROOK 17 OF 19 POLLS 
Swan. Cln, 2,813; Nimslck, CCF. 
2,867.
ROSSLAND-TRAIL 25 OF 29 
POLLS
SAANICH 20 OF 48 POLLS 
Ash, Cln, 4^026; Neilson, CCF, 
1,779; Jukes, UE, T81.
SALMON ARM 26 OF 34 POLLS
Ritchie, Cln, 2,111; Freeze, CCF, 
1 379.
SI5HLKAMEEN
Finnerty, Cln, 5,675; W ebber, 
CCF. 4,093.
SKEENA 5 of 28 POLLS
Kenney, Cln, 533; Denicola, CCF, 
208.
SOUTH OKANAGAN
Benniet^ d n ,  6v418; W ilkinson, 
CCF, 4,595.
j^HUBERNl
Christie, Cln, 1,518; W hittall, 
CCF, 2,053; M organ, LP, 585; Mo- 
w att, Ind, 3,166.
ALTEV 11 O F 15 POLLS 
Smith, Cln, 260; Calder, CCF, 182. 
DEWDNEY 39 of 46 POLLS 
MacDonald, Cln, 7,178; H artley, 
CCF, 6,509; Cam pbell, SC, 743.
B rita in ’s  w ar w ith  F rance in  1695 
w as p a rtly  paid  fo r by  a tax  on 
bachelors.
fp m m m
T he first new spaper s traw  poll 
w as conducted in  H arrisburg, 
Pennsylvania, in  1824.
Thank Ton
I w is h  to  thank each and every voter 
in South O kanagan who supported me by 
their expression of confidence.
I deeply appreciate this and will do my 
utm ost to  represent all citizens of South 
O kanagan, irrespective of party.
M y special thanks to all Coalition 
workers, who gave of the ir tim e, ta len ts and 
resources and whose efforts were respon­
sible for the very g ra tify ing  election result.
W. A. C. Bennett
M X.A.-ELECT, 
SOUTH OKANAGAN.
You and  yours w ill en joy  these stories 
behind the hym ns w e hold  dear, beau ­




Arthur R. Clarke, Member British Institute Embalmers
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
340 Lawrence Aye., Kelowna Telephone 1040
FOR SALE
N EW  an d  USED
CAT-TRAC and IM PLEM EN TS 
a t greatly reduced prices
We are  discontinuing this line of equipm ent and  it is selling 
for less th an  factory  price,
6 R iding M o d e ^  Reg. price $1095.00, Sale P rice $745.00; 1 W alk­
ing Model (including) 7% H.P. Gladden, 1 Roto TUler, 1 B ull 
dozer B lade, 1 Jack sh aft Assembly, 1 plow  and Beam  Complete, 
$450.00; 8 B ulldozer B lades Complete, Reg. P rice $7255, Sale 
P rice $50.00; 5 - 14” P low s Complete, Reg. P rice $7850, Sale P rice 
$58.00; 7 D raw  B ar L ifts for use w ith  plow, Reg. P rice  1850, Sale 
P rice $1350.
2 pairs W eight B rackets, A ttachm ents fo r adding ex tra  w eight 
to  tractor. Reg. p rice $8.10. S ale  P rice  $550; 1 P ow er W inch for 
use on T ractor, Reg. P rice  $210.00, Sale P rice $144.00; 15 W heel 
P u lle rs fo r changing sprockets on T ractors and P ow er T ake Off, 
Reg. P rice  $3.40. Sale P rice $2.50.
W rite us and we w ill send you fu ll particulars.
Indnstrial Sales Ltd.
649 Hom by St. Vancouver, B.G.
TOOTALL’S
Dress Fabrics
,‘\  iK W -sliipiucnt of these popular pi ieed dress in.iter- 
ials in loveh colors for tlie warm ciavs alieail.
LOMBIA TEBILIZED  treated crease resistant in (ilaiii, Hurul, dots, 
|.l;.i,ls .m l s,ri|K-». $1 .49
I ’n e e d  :(1 ................................................. .................................................................  JL
TOBRALCO in plain shades and stripes in pastel shades (t"! 2 0
Table of assorted dress leiigtlis and sliort ends suitable for blouses and 
children’s dresses. Specially j)riced.
LADIES’ and MISSES’
PRETTY “P U Y ” DRESSES
Dresses to wear from sunrise to sunset in jjay jirints. Priced at 
each ..........................................................................................  $2.75 to $4.25
PEASANT BLOUSES . . .  in plain and fancy with elastic at neck­
line and edge of puflfed sleeves. Novelty yoke trim.
Priced a t- .....r.............................................. ' ... $1.95, $2.19, $2.29 and $2.95
FRENCH STYLE BRASSIERES . . . one of your favorite styles made 
up in (piaHly Rayon Satin in small and medium cup fittings.
Priced at ...................... $1.25, $1.95 to $2.25
**Owr Boys**
PENMANS BOYS’ ANKLE SOX
To wash easily and wear well in bright colored striped 
l)attcrns. Sizes «Sj^  to lOK’- F lQ C
Priced at per ])air ..........................................................
KNIT SW EATERS . . .  in short sleeves.
SW IM TRUNKS . . . from 49< to Rose Marie 
Reid UP TO ..................... ..................................... .
BOYS’ BALBRIGGAN COMBS . . .  % 't 2 ^
short sleeve and knee lengths at ......................
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
at ..... ...........................$1.75, $2.25, $2.50 to $3.50
COOL SUMMER FOOTWEAR
Multi-colored saddles, oxfords,, sandles in good 
wearing qualities. Leather or hard rubber soles. 
Priced at per pair .................. $4.95, $5.95 and $6.49
MISSES COLORED STRAP SANDALS . . .
with rubber soles at, per pair ..........................  $1.98
NEW  SH IPM EN T OF „
LINGERIE
JU ST ARRIVED
Ladies’ crepe night gowns and pyjamas 
with lace trim in pink and blue and yel­
low. Priced at, each .... -...... ..........  $2.95
SLIPS—Kayser angel skin, satins, nylons
rayons. Priced at ........... ......$1.95 to $5.25
Some have zipper fastener in white, pink 
and blue. .
“LENNARD’S ENCORE’’ in panties, 
briefs and bloomers.
Priced at ............... $1.25, $1.49 and $1.75
KAYSER BRIEFS at 98^; Cotton Mesh 
at 75^ and 89< and P l ^  Cotton at 69^
per pair.
SUSPANTS -T- the pantie with remov­
able garters. Priced at .................  $1.75
LA D IES’ BATHING SUITS
In one and two piece styles. Pick your 
favorite style and color from our (exten­
sive range. Priced $4,95, $6.50, $7.95 to
$13.95
LA D IES’ SUMMER STRAWS
In wdiite and colors to wear with your 
summer dresses. '
at .... ..... .. . $3.95 to $6.50
GOLD STRIPE NYLONS . . .  with the 
black pointed heel in summer shades 
at ........... .................... ....;...... . $1.85
VENUS L ISL E  HOSE . . . with stret­
ching top at ........................... 85^
CORTICELLI REAL SILK . . .assort­
ed colors, per paiir ........... . . $1.65
NON-RUN RAYONS, per pair 7S<
'■ gHtniiH'MimiiiumimiiiiiiiMimmhiHmminimiiinmtmmtNiimmiiuiiiMtunmiiiHtHimiNiuiuauMiiit imiWHiiiiimm-
I Fum erton’s have a wonderful selection of Gifts forI “DAD’S DAY”
I JU N E  19th
I Shirts by Arrow. Sweaters by Jantzen.
I Sox by MacGregor, Hats by Biltmore.
I Ties by Currie. Handkerchiefs, gar- 
I ters, armbands tie clips.
{(
DEPARTMENT STORE




Police a re  pressing investigations 
in to  th e  tw o Sunday n igh t b reak - 
ins th a t n e tted  th e  th ie f o r  thieves 
w ell over $100 in  currency.
B iggest loser w as M ikes’ D airy 
Bar, 1716 R ich ter S treet, w here 
from  $100 to  $200 in  s ilv er was ta ­
ken. T he Rendezvous, a  short d is­
tance aw ay from  th e  d airy  b a r a t 
M5 H arvey  A venue lost $13.75 in  
cash.
A n attem pted  en try , also on Sun­
day  night, in  th e  K elow na D ry- 
goods store, 631 H arvey  Avenue, 
w as in te rru p ted  w hen  th e  p roprie­
tor, J . W. Cates, dom iciled there, 
w as aw akened. ! A  suspect la te r  
w as tak en  in to  custody b u t re leas­
ed  due  to  lack  of sufficient ev i­
dence to  convict.
Police believe th e  b reak-ins w ere 
















525 Bernard Ave. 
Father’s Day Gifts, toe!
AUTO COURT FOR SALE
, Adjoining city limits with beautiful sandy 
beach.
Twelve units, living quarters and stove.
This is a well-known and established court and 
an excellent buy at
$40,000
Plus Store Stock and fixtures.
-—-Exclusive Listing—
■ ’A t '
W taillis & Gaddes Ltd.
Mortgages <m City Homes 
BBA^ ESTA’IC - INSURANCE
Phone 217 288 Bernard
DAY’S^FUNERAL SERVICE
Agents fo r Head Stones and B ronze M em orial Plaques.
1665 Ellis Street Phone 204. Kelowna, B.C.
i ' IH
im m m m m m rw m sm a ifim
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Ambulance  ....... 1225
Police ..........................311
Hospital ....................
Fire Hall ........ - ......  196
MEOICAJL. DIREOTOaY 
SERVICE








hour or by contract. Frco catlmates. ^ n « o m S c 5^ t c dApply C lem ent A v e . or phone Any roll of 0 or 0 exposures printed
515-R, afte r 5.30 p.m. &4-tfc
1943-44 IIA  R E  E Y DAVIDSON 
motorcycle In good condition. Call 
after 5 p.m. 820 F u lle r Ave. 06-1 p
12
DRUG STORES OPEN:
SUNDtAY. JUNE 19— 
vr. B. Treneli Ltd. 
rb y o ld an s  Piea. Pharm acy
4 to 5.30 p.m.
GOVERNMENT APPROVED. OJC. 
Valley H airdressing School. K el­
owna, IJ.C. Thorough training, la ­
test equipm ent, registered tcaclicra. 
Enrol nowl W rite, wire, o r phone 
153 Lawrence Ave., phono 414.
C7-tfc
reprints and en la rg e m e n t <0c 
and re tu rn  postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 4c each P.O. Dox 1556 
 ^ 62-Ttfc
O K. VALLEY AUTO SALES 
Phone 1075-R-l
Located com er of Pendoxi and  living room, dining room
PRO PERTY FOR SALE PRO PERTY FOR SALE |
NEW 4 ROOM BUNGALOW fu lly  |  
m odern, garage. aero lot. gar­
den, irrigation, low taxes, 763 Bircli 
Avtj. 83-4p
INTERIOR AGENC1F.S L H ). W. R.
7 room  bungalow ....................  $8,000
'n U S  ATTRACTIVE HOM E located ^
on  a  qu iet street, south side. Has ® ROOM EULLY t  URNlSIIED^re-
CROW ES AUCTION ROOMS have 
orders on linnd fo r 3 good pianos, 
office desks, too. If  you have sur-
BEST PRICES W ILL BE PAID 
for ranges, fur^iiturc, etc., a t your 
O. L. Jones F u ra ltu ro  Store. Phone 
Kelowna 435 o r call in  a t 513 B ern­
ard  Ave. You’ll do b etter there.
83tfc
plus furn iture , etc., wo will sell It w HERE'S THE BEST PLACE TO 
by auction o r on commission. Bee Venetian Blinds? Why, Me & 
F. W. Crowe, Crowe’s Auction jjiq qi course! Phone 44 o r 45, or,
KLO Road. Look w h a t K elow na’s 
busiest used car d ea le r has to  offer! 
Sec us FIRSm  
1049—KB5 In ternational
1047— 3-ton F ord  D um p truck
1044— 3-ton Ford  flat (’Trade)
1046— 3-ton Ford  flat.
1048— 2-ton Rco flat.
1942—K-5 In ter. Dunnp.
1047— Jeep—all acccsorics,
1045— Em pire G arden  Tractor.
1047—Columbia TTaldcr. HR tires. 
1047—M orris coach. *
1041—Chev Sedan, lea ther upliols.
kitchen
and  th ree  bedrooms oa m ain floor. 
Full basem ent has a rum pus room, 
loundry room, very  large bedroom 
—all room s floored, plus a furnace 
room w ith  a hot a ir furnace.
venuo home, suite for ow ner. Also 
tw o room  cabin a t  rear. Fu ll 
plum bing. F u ll p rice $7,000; $100 
less fo r all cosh, o r  $3,(K)0 down, 
balance ns r e n t  Plione 915-R.
86-3p
J l  Cm
Limited
NINE-ROOM BOARDING HOUSE. 
$0,500. W ith 0 bedrooms, very  spac­
ious living room and  dining room. 
S ituated  on U»rco lots, planted in 
vegetable garden, law ns and fru it 
trees. Very well located — an ou t­
standing buy.
FOR QUICK SALE—6 roomed 
house on quiet s tre e t  O w ner m ust 




JOHNSON & TAYLOR 





Roofns, Leon Ave. «)-tfc better still, caU In person! Estim ates 1939—Fargo t/j-ion
GABAGES OPEN:
SUNDAY, JUNE 10—
La4d G an g e , 237 Law rence 
m -W ay, loss B ernard  Ave.
OSOYOOS CUSTTOftlS 
HOURS:
8 a.m. to 11 p jn . PJ>.S.T.
"WE’LL SHOP FOR YOU”
If you know w hat you want bu t Uvo 
too fa r aw ay to And It yourself, 
w rite to Select Shopping Service, 
Dominion Bank Building. Vnneou-
B3-tfc
gladly given, no obligation. M ea­
surem ents also taken. This is just 
one of the  m any line services a t 
Kelowna’s friendly  store—Me & Me.
00-Uc
vcr. I WANNA GO TOO, MOM! TO 
town th a t Is! That rent-a-buggy 
service Is really  a whiz! L et’s go to 
Harding's and ren t one for me. Us 
kid wil have fun on your shopping 
sprcci 80tfc
H E L P W ANTED
RESIDENT OF OYAMA TO ACT 
os news correspondent fo r T he 
K elow na Courier, Good R em un­
eration. . A ddress replies to  news 
editor, Kelowna Courier.
THE OKANAGAN’S LEADING 
furrier, that's  MANDELS in K el­
owna! ' A com pletely satisfying fu r 
storage service—only 2% of valua­
tion. This includes insurance. F l a t _____ _
storage ra te  $2.00 per coat. C loth 
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge. LOST 
Make MANDELS your Mecca for 
furs and fu r storage. 518 B ernard  VALUABLE DIAMOND RING IN 
Ave. 83tfc Kelowna o r vicinity of Creckside
1034— Dodge vj-ton. 0-ply tires. 
1030—Plym oum
1035— Ford, J^-ton (’48 m otor). 
1038—Stude 2-ton flat rack.
1037—Inter. I j^ -to n  flat rack.








1927—1-ton Chev H and hoist.
2 Model "A8s’'
I *nnno BEAUTIFUL FIVE ROOM BUNGA- 
SIX  ACRE Ir ARM, new  hoine, $0800. w ith  fireplace, bu ilt in  features, 
IW s small, compact f o m  Is located ^^^1 basement. Very good loca- 
about a >«hcs ^ u ^ h  of Kelowna. 2 Early possession. P rice, $17,000
acres in fruiL balance p a s t i ^  and cash. Balance easy
light bush. S tream  ru n s ^ o u g h  ,nonthly  paym ents, 
this property. Am ple irrigation  w a­
ter. No danger of flooding. Also p o U R  ROOM STUCCO BUNGA- 
h c lp e rs  cabin w ith electricity  In it. ^g(joo.oo. w ith_           - _ 1 J   J _I — _ M I r f VO w ner w ould consider 
down paym ent.
reasonable $3,500.00 cash.
'  INTERIOR AGENCIES L1*D. 
Real Estate and Insurance.
260 B ernard  Avenue. Phone 675
NEW FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW | 
w ith  bathroom  complete. E x tra  large 8 
lo t and garage. Im m ediate posses- | 
Sion. Price, $5,000.00. f
86-lc
l^Sl°rcSa 'stn^rrta
WANTED— EXPERIENCED ch er­
ry pickers to get lined up fo r four 
weeks steady picking. Crop esti­
m ated a t  90 tons. Only experienced 
help need apply. Phone 682-L.
. 88-lc
Films 30c. R eprin ts 4c ea. P lus 3c 
postage. Pope’s Studios, 1504 Pen- 
dozi St., Kelowna. 64-tfc
encircling 
gold ring.
FOR SALE—Well bu ilt cabin, No. 7 
p lank llo o r. Located Exhibition 
Grounds, form erly industrial billets. 
Price, $200.00. CaU evenings only— 
MAHOGANY STEEL BED OUTFIT 1604 E thel S treet, Tel. 874-R. 80-2c
FOR SALE
JOHNSON St TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
270 B ernard  Avenue
REWARD. Contact J. Apply im mediately. 2247 Wood-
Gibson, 4509 West 4th Ave., Van 
couver, B.C. 83-3c
lawn St. 'oo^lc b e a u t i f u l l y  LOCATED busi­ness lot on m ain street. L ight and
PRO PERTY W ANTED
HAVE YOU A 4 OR 5 ROOM
VALUESI
ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
O pportunity  for a lim ited num ber of 
applicants w ith  senior m atricu la­
tion standing to become artic led  
students In C hartered A ccountant’s 
office in the Okanagan VaUey. A p­
ply in own handw riting to  Box 
1139 Courier. 79t£c
REAL REAL ESTATE 
All the time, we’ll  have ju st w hat W ANTED TO RENT 
youTe looking fo r w hether it  be 
big o r smaU. E nquire today, Cowan 
Real Estate, 3029 Pendozl St., Phone 
796-Rl. 62-tfc
18 FT. CABIN CRUISER FOR Sale, w ater available. Also one residen- bungalow  fo r sale, central, good lo-
willFor PHOTOGRAPHS that 
please you and your friends . . . 
M ake an appointm ent a t A R T S  
PHOTO STUDIO, 558 Buckland 
Ave. — PHOTO FINISHING: any 
roll, 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprin ts 
4c each. 30 ,tfc
WANTED TO RENT. URGENTLY 
required by  responsible p arty  per­
m anently  em ployed In. Kelowna. 
References if required. Need at 
least two bedrooms. Close in. A p­
ply Box 1160 Courier. 86-2p
25 horsepower K erm ath  engine. 
PracticaUy good as new. Boat ju st 
painted and overhauled. W. H. Ri- 
belin, 1916 W ater St. 86-tfc
tlal. Best oiler. 917-Rl, Kelowna, 
1309 B ertram  Street. 86-lp
m ation? W rite im m ediately, Box 
1163, Courier. 86-lp
PIGS READY TO BUTCHER FOR 
sale. Apply G. Splett (Rutland) 
Vernon Rd. Phone 710-R-3.
86-2p
TWO ACRES GOOD VEGETABLE 
LAND w ith  nice five room  insu lat­
ed house. New cooler, chicken 
house, raspberries and  straw berries.
NOTICES
FOR R EN T
AUCTION SALE 
New "free Irrigation system. House T im ber Sa]^ X47034 
has electricity  and w ired  for pow- A dvertisem ent
er. 9'/2 m iles from  town. 1929 Es- T here w ill be offered fo r sale at 
sex, ’49 licence, new  battery , in  Public Auction, a t 12 noon, on F ri-
POSITION W ANTED
__________________________________ TO SUB-LET FOR JU LY  AND
HERE’S YOUR MAN! For p laster August—A th ree  room self con-
LADY W ILL CARE FOR CHILD­
REN any age. By day, w eek  or 
m onth. N ear cannery and packing 
houses. 883 Coronation Ave. 86-lp
ATTRACm VE EDUCATED LADY, 
ea rly  40’s, experienced housekeeper, 
a t p resen t r o d e n t  of V ^ c o u v e r , 
seeks position, widower^s hom e 
preferred . Referencess exchanged. 
F u ll particu lars to  B ox 1158 Cour­
ier. 85-2p
and stucco w ork  phone John  F en­
w ick a t  1442-R-4. This includes 
sidewalks, cem ent floors, pu tty  coat, 
sand finish, in te rio r and ex terio r 
stucco! If you wish, w rite  to J . F , 
O kanagan Mission. Estimates are 
F-R-E-E. 80-t£c
tained apartm en t near down town 
and (park. No children. Phone 
481-Xl a fte r 4 p.m. 86-2p
CABBAGE • PLANTS FOR SALE,
Short stem Danish Baldhead, ready  good running  order. P rice for a ll to  day, Ju ly  22nd, 1949, in  th e  office of 
' - - - qu ick  $3,150. Some term s avail- the Forest R anger a t Kelow na, B.C.,
able. Phone 1043.L1. 85-lc the Licence X47034, to  cu t 5,030,000
—— -------------------------------- ---------  f.b.m. of S tanding, Felled and  Deck-
NEW MODERN BUNGALOW — ed F ir, Spruce, Larch, Lodgepolc 
close to  school, cen trally  locate^, p ine, (Cottonwood and Balsam  and
next week. 50c a hundred of $4.00 
a thousand. A pply G. Splett (R ut­




WIfA tbo sensational Blue Streak Head!
O I^o Remington IVipIe will give him now
saving comfort —; yet sells in our >19.95
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
near packing house. 751 Coronation 
Ave. 86-lp
f o r  SALE—NATURAL FIN ISH  
Jones’-built 16 ft. lake cru iser and 
outboard motor, $650.00. Phone 
1026. 86tfc
store today for only.
Combining one standard round 
hood with the lightning-fast tw in  
enttera of Remington’s oxclusiTc 
Bine Streak Head — the finest 
shaver at its price that money can 
buy!
Im m ediate possession. Apply. 519 116,000 lineal feet of C edar Poles & 
Roweliffe Ave. Phone 834-Rl. P iling  on an  area situated  on P ear-
86-tfc son C reek approxim ately 28 m iles 
from  Kelowna. Osoyoos D ivision of
YOU’LL LIK E “HOME BAKERY” w i S f ^ U ^ f s ^ a i S ^ i  u '  colora G arden planted, law n  fru it trees, rem oval "'of tim b e rproducts! Ask fo r reach  for these canin w iin  u g n is  an a  lu  Alsr all bird and aoldfish Runolies. aar-ano nrnnHchr>H Snma term s. An- ......____________
everytim e—a t y o u r grocers. De­
livered frrah  daily. Baked J u s t ^ e  R oadr near M anw eU eFr S^^^^ 
w ay you like them . BOtfe
NEW MODERN 7-ROOMED Stucco v a le  Land D istrict 
LOVEBIRDS AND CANAIUES -  house. L arge corner lot. F u lle r Ave. p o u r  years w ill allowed
_ o g suppli , g rage, woodshed. o e p
for
Sec our wnidows for maily other excellent
FATHER’S DAY SUGGESTIONS
Also a fine display of Father’s Day Cards by Coutts.
ed ■ eabTn! T m . ^ w k e s ."  S ^ d  530 B ernard Ave. P hone 72, 38-T.tfc ply  541 Law rence Ave. 86-lp
PRACTTCAL ACCOUNTANT — 
bookkeeper, excellent e x p e r i^ c e , 
V ancouver and Victoria, w ishes 
sum m er o r perm anent em ploym ent. 
Accustomed fu ll responsibility. In ­
du stria l payrolls, etc. Local re fe r­
ences. Box 1145 Courier. 83-4c
1 LARGE SLEEPING R O O MTHERE IS  NO NEED TO SEND
your furs out-^-^^^'^^Support ^  suitable for tw o persons. Cool and.
Help your own hom e nonportable w ith  tw o  beds if  p re - ’^ ^® 
ferxed. Also one single room, corn­
eal industry!
town! M andels offer you a  com­
plete fu r storage seryice and are 
fuUy qualified to  offer expert coun- 
seL T here is no  finer service any - ^
FLOOR MAINTENANCE SPECffA- 
86-:.p LIST. Sanding and finishing. C lean- OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 
ing, waxing, and polishing. E. A.
W agner, phone 1178, 1044 Corona-
81-T-tfc
280 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C. 
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS 
A  SAFE FIRM TO DEAL WITHGRADED No. 1 STRAWBERRIES
1869 Mam hall —$5^ .00 crate. No. 2 S traw berries, Q p  j k t EREST TO
P rov ided  anyone unable to 
a ttend  th e  auction in  person 
m ay subm it tender to be open­
ed  a t the  hour of auction and 
trea ted  as one bid.”
F u rth e r particu lars m ay be ob­
tained from  th e  D eputy M inister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., o r th e  Dis­
tr ic t Forester, JCamloops, B.C.
79-8c
IPHONE 73 ‘The trend is to Trench’s’
w here th an  you g e t righ t in K el- SINGLE SLEEPING ROOM FOR
88-2P ideal fo r jam  or Preserving tw o  g u jL O E R S
crate. Call a t ^
own—a t M andel’s. 80tfc
COMING EVENTS
t h e  KELOWNA GIRL GUIDES 
Association will hold a  G arden 
P a rty  in Mrs. H. W. A rbuckle’s 
G arden, 1988 A bbott St.,_ a t 3 p m . 
on Satiurday, June 25, in  aid  of 
Cam p Funds. Tea, home-cooking, 
w hite  elephant, ice cream . A ll a re  
welcome. 86-3c
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all 
m akes of washers. P h il Eastm an,
Lakeview  W ashing M achine R epair 
Shop. Phone 934-R4 TB-tte ^o^nmgs.
gentlem an in  nicely finished base­
m ent room. P riv a te  entrance, show­
e r  and lavatory . B reakfast if  de­
sired. 390 Royal Ave. Phone
pints 35^ or $4.20 p e r 
1987 R ichter, Phone 623. 85-2p
DOBERMAN PINSCHER PUPS, 2 
months, males, $25.00; females, 15.00. 
Also one fem ale Doberm an 3 years, 
86tf  $10.00. Apply M. C. Coates, Chase,
Only th ree  lots le ft on our B ank- 
head sub-division. T h ese , lots a re  
a  nice convenient size an d  have a  
lovely view. T he sub-division is a
liasel C rescent and  is w i y  q u ie t and  free  th e  loss of C ertificate of
83-3c from  th ro u g h  traffic. Ideal fo r 44264F to  th e  above m en-
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN THE MATTER O F L ot 50. M ap 
457. Osoyoos D ivision Y ale 
D istrict.





S ? w h e r e t o t e k e ^ ? t o ^ e ? w n t e h ^ ^ ^  A ugust an d  possibly CABIN TRAILER FOR SALE. A  nice place to  live,ing jvnere lo taxe  tn a i proKen w aicn  o r  R nv-iifii io i9 Soriai
FOR RENT FURNISHED DU- B.C.
T itle  No. 44264  to  th e  above en-
basem ents. C ity  w a te r and ligh t, Honed lands in  th e  nam e o f Rob-
o^^ S o c k l u r f l s ;  ^ u  =  g®^®“ ber. Phone 748 o r  Box^UBl
Koop’s! A t 1467. E llis St., n o rth  of 86-lp
Consolidated 
No. 2121842.
1942 model. Serial 
M ay be seen
e r t  H a n ^ to n  Waisme an d  bearing
KELOWNA TENNIS W EEK 
T he In terio r of B ritish  Columbia 
L aw n T ennis Championships, Ju ly  
4 to  Ju ly  9. 86-3c
th e  bus depot, you get a 48-hour AVAILABLE JU LY  AND AUG- 
service. T ry  it! Koop’s J e w e l l ^  yg-p. ladies, tw o  attractive
SPORTS GROUPS 
LAUD KELOWNA
totenUm I t a r e i i t o U r a  S  m e m o r i a l  a r e n a
X,. . 1 rm, d ate  th e  16th  of Novem ber, 1926.
a t  Also speciaL fo r t h ^  week. T he ^ HEREBY GIVE N O n C ®  O P  m y>^0 aM ADITS* . _
is the  place! SOtfc
LIBERAL TEA SATURDAY, Ju n e  
18 a t  th e  Willow Inn, 3-5 p.m. 
Everyone welcome. 86-ltfc
A W, A. FLOWER SHOW W ILL be 
held  in  th e  Anglican P arish  
Saturday, Ju n e  18, a t 3 p m . E ntries 
solicited. Tea wiU be served  and 
th e re  w ill bo home cooking and 
sew ing stalls. 84-2Tc
HAVE YOU LOOKED A T YOUR 
floors lately? F o r a perfect, new  
floor o r an  old floor m ade good-as- 
new, phone 694-L. No dust w hen  
it’s done by  A. Qagnon, established 
since 1938. O u r'ad d ress  is 525 Buck- 
lan d  Ave. 80-tfc
bed sitting  room s in  desirab le lo ­
cation; use of fu lly  equipped, mo- _ _ _ _ _  
d ern  kitchen. Apply 540 B uckland SEWING 
Avenue.
CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER, JO IN - 
ter, sbaipener, se tter, hand  and
FO R R E N T — A  _____ _ ___________^ _______
new  th ree -q u arte r shovel w ith  all covered. The Sew ing Shop and 
attachm ents, including p ile-driver, u sed  F u rn itu re  Store, 631 H arvey 
dragline and  hoe. A pply to  Mr. Ave , Kelowna. P hone 1250. 84-tfc
P arley  Putnam , Box 307, Creston, ---------- :— ---------------
B.C, 85-4C CONNOR ELECTRIC
trailer. W rite, w ire  or phone R2393 ju s t finished. P rice $5,500.00 also^a -a ign /iar m on th  to  & u e  to  th e  said 
Fred Collies, W etaskiwin, A lberta, lovely l ^ ^ h o r e  lot, s ^ ^ d y  H am ilton Wayne, A  P rovi-
bath ing  beach. P rice  $2.000m  C ertificate of T itle  in  Ueu of
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd. Certificate.
280 B ernard  Ave.,
Kelowna, B.C.
98 Phone 332
and N ew W estm inster “had  no th - 
sporis o rg ^ iza tio n s bave n o t h l ^  lug b u t p ra ise  fo r th e  condition of 
b u t p ra ise for ice conditions in  th e  
K elow na and D istric t W ar Mem-
local arena commission forw arded 
letters to  city  fa th e rs  w hich  they" 
had received from  various organi­
zations. The m a tte r  arose follow ­
ing council to  confirm  reports  th a t 
ice conditions in  th e  a ren a  last w in­
te r w ere no t satisfactory .
Nelson, T rail, Kamloops, Vernon
— N E WMACHINE
85-4p m otors and  controls — repairs  to  
any m achine — button  hole a ttach- 
PRACTICALLY ^nents — hem stitching — buttons phone
l5 S £ w "  FOH REN T-? n.omjR cabK  i S f i J S ' e f S b ’& T m 'R o w  F^ } « '
COWAN’S REAL ESTATE 
3029 Pendozi S tree t
WASHER I-AKE s h o r e  PROPERTY? WE
have it! Farm s and orchards? We
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of C ar­
penters and Joiners Local 1370 
m eets in the  O range'H all every  first 
and th ird  Tuesday of the  m onth at 
8.60 p m . 52 tfc
bandsaw  setter, handsaw  retooth 
er. B ring saws and  %ee Edw ard A. 
Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi.
66-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERV IC E-C O M -
and fuel fu rn ished  ff dralred . Wm. electric w asher, enam el tan k  $39.50. ’em! 
Kneller, R.R. 2, (R utland Road). B eatty gasolene w asher, enam el
tan k  $90.00.
The above m entioned m erchandise
TH E BIG EVENT! It’s the  Rpgister- 
ed Nurses’ Association A nnual 
D ance a t the Kelowna A quatic 
Thursday, Ju n e  16. Dancing 10 p.m. 
’til 1.30 a m . You’re  siire to  have a 
good tim e and it’s fo r a w orthy  
cause. TYoceeds are in  aid  of w el­
fa re  w ork  and to assist in  fu rn ish ­
ing a  new w ard in th e  hospital. 
M usic by Dunaway. P lan  now  to 
attend . 84-2c
plete m aintenance service. Electrical
contractors. In dustria l Electric. 258 f  f  ’
Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc
^ o J S ! ° U n f t ^ h e d ‘ ^  aW P®^®®* working condition.
COWAN’S REAL ESTATE,
3029 Pendozi S treet. Phone 796-Rl
86-lc
A ny person  
having  any  inform ation '^ t h  re f­
erence to  such lost C ertificat e  of • i a 
T itle  is  requested  to  com niunicate o riai Arena, 
w ith  th e  im derdgned.
DATED a t  th e  L and  R egistry  Of­
fice, Kamloops, B ritish  Colum­
bia, th is  9th day  o f May, one 
thousand nine hundred  a n d  
forty-nine.
C. F ; MacLEAN,
R egistrar.
77-5-T-c
f l ^ s  was revealed  a t  M onday 
n igh t’s council m eeting  w hen th e
FOR SALE
Me & Me 
Your used w asher headquarters. 
P h o n e .44 , 85-2c
THE INVISIBLE M ENDER PRO - CCM BICYCLES, also  RALEIGHS,
tect your good clothes by  having 5 % ® L aw r^ e ‘ Ave OT^tfc Complete stock of p a r ts  and acces-
them  invisibly repaired. Consult __________________ * • ___________  sones and good rep a ir service. Cyc- . ,
Mrs. M arch a t “M andel’s” 518 B er- p o R  RENT__JU LY  AND AUGUST lists cOme to Cam pbell’s! Phone 107 $4,5TO Iot quick saie,
nard  Avenue. 44-tfc —Furnished cottage w ith  graden. -L e im  a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S R ichter SL
Suitable fo r couple. A pply Box 1154 BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc „
Courier or phone 845-3C 84-2p
FOR SALE: 4 ROOM BUNGALOW 
in  excellent location south  of B er­
nard. CRose to  schools, churches, 
stores. WeU kep t lo t 50’xl64’, f ru it  
trees, straw berries, grapes, vege­
tables,, flowers. 10 m inute w alk  
from  P ost Office. P rice reduced to
Apply 1674
1—1948 CHEV Sedan 




16ft. Peterboto Boat 
2^  H.P. Lawson Outboard
ED.
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and buUdozihg. 
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave., 
Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc
3 BEDROOM HOME ON LARGE
TOASTERS RADIOS m O N ERS lo t  Close to  schools. For^ ap- 
W ashing M achines pointm ents phone 230-R-l. 86-2p
’EM
PERSONALS
MAN, A G E 32 DESIRES acquain­
tance of single lady o r  w idow  be­
tw een  age of 20 to  30 years. O b­
jec t m atrimony. W rite Box 196, 
Kelowna. 86-2p
ROOM FOR RENT—2 M inutes Refrigerators 
w alk  from  post office. B y day or WE FIX
week. A pply 519 L aw rence Ave. or 
phone 828-Rl. 84-2c
Ltd., 1632 Pendozi
CABIN CaiUISER!—NEW 23 f t  power. F u ll basem ent and  r a w d ^ t  
needs and get o u r prices. READE, FOR SALE—1934 C hevrolet M aster enclosed cabin speed cruiser. 112 burner. O w ner leavm g
& BUILDING SUP- Coach in  v ery  good condition. FuU H P . G ray m arine engine. F acto ry  B um e Ave. bo-^P
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 
your building needs get our prices. 
One week delivery  on Sash w in-
doors, l ^ e s  build- USED CARS, TRUCKS
ing supplies. M ail us a jlis t of your
FO R  SALE: LOVELY NEW 8
room  house. H ardwood floor d o w -
^ D ^ ^  A ^ L E C T  stairs, an d  new ly decorated. 'Tile KELOGAN RADIO & ELEICTIUC j^ ^ h e n  and  bathroom .
M-Tic juaHc w ate r heater. W ired fo r
SASH. DOOR 
PLY. Box 36. Abbotsford. B.C.
EASE THE PA IN  of aching, b u rn ­
ing fe e t  w ith  a  soothing “Ice-M int” 
t r e a t  SOc and $1.00 a t  W. R. 
T rench & WUlit’s Drug Stores.
86-lc
57—tfc rier.
WIN A CAMERA—A  FILM, RE­
PRINTS o r enlargem ents buys you 
a ticket on a  620 ta ra e t Brownie 
Cam era a t Pope’s Studio, 1564 P en­
dozi St., Kelowna. ^ - t f e
price, $495.00. Apply, Box 1162, Cou- b u il t  N orcraft design, th ree -q u arte r rn^ n w riR F  w ith
- 86-lp  inch red cedar huU, aU chrome fit- OPPOR-IUNITY with
tings. 25 m.pJi. A  lovely ship for an m com e, four rM m ed house, five ^ e n t A rch itec t W innipeg, Man.;
TENDERS FO R  COAL 
(W estern Provinces) 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
th e  im dersigned and  endorsed 
‘T e n d e r  fo r Coal fo r  W estern  P ro ­
vinces”, w ill be received u n til 3 
p.m. (E.D.S.T.), W ednesday, Ju n e  
29, 1949, fo r th e  supply of coal fo r 
the Dom inion Buildings an d  E x­
perim ental Farm s and  Stations, 
throughout th e  Provinces of M ani­
toba, Saskatchew an, A lb erta  and 
B ritish  Columbia.
F o n n s  of ten d er w ith  specifica­
tions and  conditions attached  can 
be ob tained  from  th e  Pmrehasing 
Agent, D epartm ent of P u b l i c  




our ice and  fo r  th e  co-operation 
they h ad  received  from  th e  arena 
m anagem ent,” th e  < le tte r  stated.
“N othing sho rt of w onderful,” 
was th e  te rm  used b y  th e  Kelolvna 
C urling d u b .  L. A. C. P w to n , 
R otary  Club, said  sk a ters  w ere sa­
tisfied w ith  ice conditions the n igh t 
of th e  R otary  C arnival.
W. Spear, p residen t of the  K el­




B. P . O. Elks
meet 1st and. 
3rd Monda3Ts
ELK S’ HALL 
Lawrence Ave.
1948 M O R ^  “8’\  U N D ^ E A T  $3^ / f .OD. Vancouver. Box 1155, c a b iM ,^ g o ^ lo c a t ta ^ E .^ .^ ^ w ^ ^  D istrict R esident A r^ ite c t .
heater, defroster. Gone only  2,700 Kelowna Ctourier. 
miles. S ubstantial reduction. Phone
208, evenings 956-R. 85-tfc BE WORRY FREE! GETP THAT




chimney, stove, o r fu rnace cleaned LARGE 4 ROOM HC>USE P artly
-C O N F ID E N T IA Ir- 
H ere is a positive and  perm anent 
release from  d rin k in g  w ithout cost 
o r inconvenience—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
1940 PLYMOUTH. ACCiJESSORIES. w ithout delay! No mess, no  b e tte r  finished. Three rooms liveable. Rea- 
V ery good condition. Phone 341-Y2. service, no use w aitin ’. Phone 164. son fo r selling—w idower. Cheap
85-lc vHiy p u t it  off? 62-tfc fo r cash. A  w orking m an’s chance
----------------------------------------------—— -------------- ------------------------ —r--------  fo r a  home. A pply F . W. Mellish,
FOR SALE—1935 FORD V-8 in  x iN  SHOP STOCK and  equ ipm ent G yro P ark , south Pendozi. 85-5p
SKINNY MEN. WOMEN! GAIN 
5 to  15 lbs. New pep, too. T ry  
th e  famous Ostrex Tbnic 'Tab­
lets for double results; new  healthy  
flesh; new  vigor. N ew "get ac­
quainted" size only 60c. All d rug- ________  _ — _____ ______ ___________ ________________________
gists. 88- lc  It is a personal and  confidential ser- etc. Please phone 834-Xl around O kanagan town. T here is a  re a l g ROOM STUCCO HOUSE
good condition. Heater, good tires, fo r sale in a fast grow ing southern
CAR LEAVING FOR CALGARY 
and Edm onton Ju ly  4 o r 5. Ctan 
tak e  up  to  th ree  passengers. Phone 
863-Y evenings.
84-tfc
vice rendered  by o th er alcoholics 7.30 p m . 
who have found freedom  through
85-lp o p p o r ; ^ t y  here  fo r a qualified one-quarter acre
W  a e f  f r e e d o m ^ t^ u g  g : ; - -  cppr-TAT tinsm ith  and plum ber. A rrange- citv  lim ita close to
A. A. W rite P.O. Box 307. K e l ^ a .  FOR S A I ^ 1 9 4 0  ^an be m ade to  w o rk  aY L ,
ju s t outside 
schools. O ak
771
**®^  ■^th P h ilco  ra ^ o ,  fog l i ^ t s  tj3j.flware riore. Prem ises can be
84-4p
WANTED ONE PASSENGER TO 
Regina and help w ith the  driv ing. 
No expenses o r obligations a ttach ­
ed. Leaving Saturday  m orning. 
W rite  Box 1156, K elow na Courier.
w riters? Here’s a  n ew  Royal A rrow  age and In  perfect 
P ortable w ith  only about fou r hours th ro u g h o u t A ppty J . Janz, Oyama.
actual use. Magic M argin, touch 83-3p f OR SALE: MULLINS
control, finger form  keys. etc. In -  ^ ■ ______ — — ———^ f t  sneed b o a t  45 h.n. L v-
Saskatoon, S a s k . ;  th e  D istric t 
A rchitect, C algary, Alta.; and  the  
D istric t R esident A rc h ite c t Vic­
toria, B.C.
T enders should be m ade on  the  
form s supplied  by  th e  D epartm ent 
and in  accordance w ith  departm en­
ta l specifications a ttached  thereto . 
Coal dealers’ licence num bers m ust 
be g iven w hen tendering.
T he D epartm ent reserves .th e  
rig h t to  dem and from  any  success­
fu l tenderer, before aw ard ing  th e  
order, a  security  deposit ifi th e  
form  of a  certified cheque o n  a  
ch a rte red  ban k  in  C anada, m ade
KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS
^Okanagan Lodge No. 27 
m eets 1st an d  3rd 
M ondays
Orange H all - 8 *p.m
Secretary, Jack  M ayor. 
Out-Of-Town K P.S  Wdlcomel
KELOWNA BEBrailAH LODGE 
N<x 86
m eets on 2nd and  4 th  
each month a t  8 p m . a t  th e  
Orange Hali-
Noble Grand, M rs. H ilda T u tt 
Rec. Sec. Sister B lanche Wilg,
B ox 348
for th e  aren a  com m ission a: 
arena m anager, P ercy  Do
H e paid  tr ib u te  to  th e  obminis- 
sion fo r th e  co-operation the hoc­
key club h ad  received, and  a t the  
same tim e offered som e construc­
tive criticism . ,
“ . . . Realizing th a t the  arena 
m anager was w orking u n d er diffi­
culties, it  was no t o u r in ten tion  to  
criticize in  an y  w ay. However, 
we w ere  asked fo r  an  opinion, and 
the opinion giveq a t  one of o u r 
recent m eetings w as th a t du ring  
the p ast season, th e  ice was often 
qu ite  sticky and  uneven, an d  the  
understanding was th a t th is  was 
not caused by  lack of re frigeration  
equipm ent, b u t lack  of an  ice 
p laner and possibly lack  of ex ­
perience. We w otdd im press on 
the commission th a t th is  is in  the  
form of constructive criticism  only, 
and not a. com plaint,” th e  le tte r  
read in  part,
S. C. K ilbiirn, secretary  of the 
K im berley hockey  team , had  h igh  
praise fo r th e  aren a  commission, 
but suggested p layers’ dressing 
rooms be enlarged. “M ay we com ­
plim ent your com m ittee on th e  ex ­
cellent job  you bave m ade of your 
w ar mem orial. M any of us have 
played in  arenas across Canada, 
and yours is second to  none, and ' 
your fu tu re  looks v ery  bright,” th e  
le tter stated.
J . H. Panton, secretary  of K el­
owna and D istrict m inor hockey 
committee, th an k ed  th e  commis­
sion fo r th e  "generous provision of 
free ice tim e” fo r th e  youngsters.
DO YOU PREFER ROYAL type- and  all o ther accessories. Low m ile- non iv  tn  n m  1149 ro u r tp r  mrKtr> at r\Ttrcondition ®®P^ to  BOX 1149, c o i m ^  5 r o o m TO  B W G A L O W . payab le to  th e  o rder of th e  Hbn-
garage attached. large liv ing  room  ourab le th e  M inister of P ub lic
AT.r- w ith  fire place. U tility  room  -and .^ o rk s , equal to  10 p e r cent of the  
cooler. M ione 138. 84-tic a m o u n t  o f th e  tender, o r B earer
FUR REPAIRS AND REMODEL­
LIN G should be done now before 
storing  your coats. F o r ex p e rt w ork  
at reasonable ra tes see E. M ALFET 
a t K elow na F u r Craft, 549 B ern ­
ard  Ave.. Kelowna. 84-7p
•— - Quick fislc w _
buy  for $80—save $9.10 on a new  E. M. Roberts, Lavington, V ernon, 3 Vemon.** P hone 344L3.
one. Call A1 D enegrie a t 76-tf B.C. 82-4p
ARB U fS  gCSimeD(«»anac
2c
tiA O T trv  T ^ a v m c o w  mi? M OFFAT GAS RANGETTE. FOUR 1942 HARLEY DAVIDSON 45 autom atic controUed oven.
f f ^ n ^ w i t h  to a ^  com panies uncondiUonally guaran- 
® ^ ^ t i f u l  w hite  teed  as to  principal and  in te re st by  
fi th e  D o m i^o n  of Canada, o r  the
stucco, m odem  6 room. Spanish aforem entioned bonds, and  a certi-
FUR REPAIRS AND REMODEL­
LING should be done NOW before 
storing your coats. For expert w ork  
a t reasonable rates see E. M ALFET 
a t Kelow na PurC kaft, 549 B ernard  
.■\ve. 76-9p
S-A.»\^T«S
Saw filing and gumming. All work del. Two new  tires, saddle bags, used“ onT'^o‘i^ “^ " ort" to  style b u n ^ o w .
2. (Rutland Road). 84-2p ^ i ^ e l  | t ? l S r  j S a h l . ^ 8 2 t f  of lake from all wtadow^ DouWe
---------------_ _ _  --------------------- - ------------------- •_ ______^ -----------------  garage and workshop and two
a Telex or western Electric 1 9 4 2 .  INTERNATIONAL A B 5  17'V’r ' U ’A roomed cabin. Must sacrifice. Fifll _  .
hearing aid Krfogaun J ^ d io  St dump truck for sale. Bam eford^.^- I" O K  E X C H A N O I h  price $20,000. Tterms can be arrang- P gPaitm m t o f P ^ h c  Works,
HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN 
w ith  W ester
By order,
, J .  M. SOMERVILLE.
S ecretaty .
CASH aoiimr Mraonn
COT • It n a a
t  0 an m
m njB 10 Ul
ta a n un lUI -
m lu i SMI a n
m to a auf aiN tm n a
wa m s 00 n a n a n a
BUSINESS PERSONAL
YES, W EXL DO IT! PLASTERING, 
stucco, cem ent and brick work. 
See Orsl & Sons, Masonry C ontrac­
tors. 572 Glenwood Ave., P hone
Electric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi S t,  K el- thony Hoist in  nice 
owna. Phone 36. F re e  dem onstra- Phone 561-Ll, Kelowna.
tion anytim e. G uaranteed fresh  — --------— --------------- — __
battery  s t o c k .  W here? Here! 1942  ^4-WHEEL DRIVE 
H ear a t Kelogan! 83tfc truck  for sale.
condition.
^ ^ 2 c  WOULD CONSIDER EXCHANGE, «d*
O ttaw a. Ju n e ' 6, 1949.
____ year-old  4 room  bim galow. W est
CHEV Vancouver, com pletely m odern. 
New GMC Motor, full cem ent te isem en i autom atic
R0RrSSSa.“B ^ 7 S * S o w . SUMMER RESORTS
na. Phone 974-R. 84-tfc
1




Heavy fishplates. ITT’ wheelbase, oil heater, electric h o t w a te r tan k , 
RUPTURED? Winch in  f r o n t  F la t rack. In  A-1 garage, lot fenced, cost $9500, fo r
B. W illits & Co. Ltd., for condition. Inspection invited. M ust Kelowna property . R eply  G lenesk,
____________  •  SPO T AUTO CAMP, R.R.1 K el-
5 ROOM HOUSE FO R  SA L E  88jxowna. Sw im  in tep id  w aters  of
for






spring, clastic o r belt trusses. Ade- be seen to  be appreciated. Phone 2390 M athers Ave., W est Vancou 
83tfc quate stocks, p riva te  fitting room. 561-Ll. Kelow na. 84-2c ver. 85-lp
150 f t  lot, fru it and  shade trees on W oods Lake. M odem  cabins, safe, 
p roperty . W ater and  sew er. Cash sandy beach, boats, good fishing. No 
$4,900 o r  $5,000 bn term s. A pply mosquitoes! T ra ile r an d  cam ping 
1476 G lenm ore Rd. Phone 452X 1. facilities,' Reduced ra te s  Ju n e  and
8 ^ 1 p  Septem ber. Phone 4-L3. 84-7c
101 R adio Bidfr. Ctam er B ernard  
and Pendozi Kelowna P hone 811
mSiksraS9jinsmumm
PAGE EIGHT
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER m rURSDAV, JUrNE I t ,  I t l i
DemocTotic Couzitries TliTeo.ten&d 
W ith M inority G ettin g Control 
O ver M ajority, S a ys Union L eader
HOWARD WILLSOND l-M O C  R A T IC  c o u n tr ie s  a rc  in ( la n c e r  o f  a m in o r i ty  k *-*'” !'.ci/it.K «»'c reins of power over the majority unless every a point nf cxerciiintr their franch.tn-. nicm irrs 
of llie Trades and Labor Council were informed at a ptililu 
mcctini' in ll>e Scout Hall lucsday ruKlit.
This statement w a s  made by W. I*. Mahoney, district or- 
f» iiii/er for the T L.C., who addressed the meetmjr before mtro- Takes Over Local Agency for Th«» machine o*teact 
S lic in g  Miss Ruth Ta;ior. well-known in labor circles through- Heating, and Air-Condition- 






n e c e s s a ry  
p a r t  o f  th o se  
a c h ie v e  th i s  ta s k , h e  d e c la rc il .
Mi«« Taylor criticized those 
people
•• * - -------- 1. 1 • • I
intcrcstc<l in tlu" wclfarr IuI>or in c>r<l
Howard WillBon, 593 Sutherland  
avenue,, w ho w as atrii^ten with' 
ortlirlUs m any years ago, and who 
is a fam iliar figure on city  streets 
as ho trave ls a round  the  com m un­
ity on a  battery -charged  vehicle, 
has launched ou t Into ano ther line
of business.
M r. Willson has taken  over the  
local agency fo r Heat Ihiitip. Ltd., a 
m odern heating  and  conditioning 
w hich m anufactures a  m odem  
heating  and  a ir conditioning uniL 
n> ls un it, know n as a “heat pum p" 
13 actually  a  refrigerato r In re ­
verse, an d  elim inates the handling 
of coiil, wood o r  oil and delivers 
only  clean, healthfu l heat e ith e r as 
alr-condltioning or ho t w ater h ea t­
ing.
T he hom e-heating device Is now 
being m anufactured  In Vancouvesr. 
M r, W illson explained  th e  "licat 
pum p” w ill cool the  homo In th e  
sum m er as easily as It provides 
w arm th  In the  w inter.
ex tracts h ea t from  
copper tub - 
poured back 
in to  tlio room. I t can be installed 
In any  out-of-tlic-w ay com er, o r 
even  outside th e  m ain build ing 
"You can pi^t th e  pipes in  air, soil 
o r  w ater,’' he said. “O perating cost 
Is abou t 40 percen t of oil costs.”
T he pum ps arc  selling well in  
th e  U.S. and several a rc  already in  
V ancouver homes.




'-S feA ' LAKES AND
STREAMS
POOTLt, IJVKB—Good.
JA C K  V A N D E B M irm i f« |p r te  a
n the iy .
Sm-
(Thls inform ation is published by of sm all fish reported. . . . MR. 
The K elow na C ourier os an  old to  McEACHERN reports worm s a 
aiu;lcrg. I t  Is p repared  by  Jim  m ust with a  small w illow-like 
Trcadgold from  w eek-end reports.) spoon. . . . Road good.
who regard  elections the 
sam e as horse races, and  sta ted  that 
citizens should no t only be critical 
and  co-operative. b \it should also 
tre a t the governm ent w ith  respect 
and  dignity.
Mr, Mahoney pointed out t»ie 
-world Is changing rapidly and that 
th e  tem po of this change has been 
considerably speeded up by the 
tw o  w orld w ars and  the  interim  
period. Ho slated changes, which 
norm ally would have tpken  cen­
turies, have occurred In four or live 
years. I t  Is up to the  people to  as^ 
scss and analyze this change and 
subsequently adjust the social ma­
chinery to keep pace, ho said. At 
presen t m any arc still th ink ing  In 




Okanagan Mission School 
May be Ready in Oct.
Institute in England Thanks 
Peachland Vy.I. for Recent 
Food Parcel
OKANAGAN MISSION — Dircc to take up residence at the Mis.sipn 
iors of the Okanagan Mission Com- where they have a ranch.
Ian  W arren, passenger traffic 
m anager, C anadian  Pacific Rail­
way, M ontreal, is visiting Kelowna 
today In th o  course of ' his 
first official inspection to u r of the 
com pany’s B ritish  C olum bia offices. 
Mr. W arren  w ill to u r the Kootenay 
and O kanagan d is tric t before p ro ­
ceeding to  tho  Coast and to V an­
couver Island. Mr. W arren will be 
accom panied by  W. D. Buchanan, 
general passenger a g e n t
FLOW ER SHOW
Members Hear Reports on Re­
cent W.I. Conference Held 
at Osoyoos
era.
Urged to Vote PEACHLAND’ — T he regu lar
Continuing Mr. Mahoney regret- m eeting of the Women’s Institu te 
ted  the  politically apathetic atti- vvas held in  th e  M unicipal Hall 
tude of the people, adding th a t one F riday  afternoon of las t week. A 
th ird  of the people entitled to  vote le tte r w as received from  the adopt
did  not take advantage of their 
privilege . He claim ed th a t demo­
cracy is in danger and th e  possi­
b ility  tha t a m inority group could 
seize the reins of pow er over the 
m ajority, is not impossible under 
these circumstances.
In  conclusion, Mr. M ahoney stat-
thanking 
the food
ed Institute in England,
Peachland Institute for 
parcel they had sent.
Mr;3, IT. Cameron, convenor of 
agrlcidturc, gave a sho rt rep o rt on 
th e  p lans for the flower show 
w hich was held today, Thursday, 
in th e  Legion Hall. The president,
ed th a t labor is non partisan, bu t Mrs. A. E. Miller, reported  the T.B.
th is does not moan it is no t vitally 
in terested  in politics. He said that 
politics m ean the science of gov­
ernm ent, and  as well tra in ed  citi­
zens, labor is v itally  in terested  in 
the  governm ent of the  country. He 
urged the people to choose that 
p arty  which proposed a solution 
to cu rren t problems.
Opening her address. Miss Tay­
lo r stated  th a t in re ferring  to  or­
ganized labor, she did no t mean 
regim ented labor. - Organized la­
bor is a group of people who can 
act as individuals knowing what 
they  are doing, no t as a class or 
party , bu t as a group of citizens 
interested in  social legislation. Miss 
T aylor said she is tired  of the  way 
people treated  elections as horse
Clinic had been a w onderful sue 
cess, 364 pec^ple attending. The 
canvassers had w orked hard  and 
had received good co-operation. 
L etters of thanks w ere to  be sent 
to G. W. Hawksley, G. M. F in lay- 
son, Geo. B irkelund, Mrs. O. W il­
liamson and Mrs. S. G. Dell.
T he fa ir  lists have been  compiled 
and as soon as they 
w ill be distributed.
] ^ s .  A. E. M iller gave a report 
on the  W.I. rally  held a t  Osoyoos 
on M ay 5. Mr. A rm strong, cha ir­
m an of the  board of commissioners, 
welcomed the gathering, she said, 
giving m em bers the freedom  of the 
city, and presenting a  golden key 
to  the  chairm an, Mr. McDonald, 
p re s id e n t, of the B oard of Trade,
m unity Hall Association held  th e ir 
m onthly m eeting a t the  homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Sm alldon las t M on­
day. S ecretary  N. Apsey reported  
on contacting the  secretary  of 
School D istrict No. 23, and  th e  now 
school is expected to  be ready  for 
use some tim e in  October. They 
would, in  the m eantim e, move th e  
partition  used fo r the  school p u r­
poses, from  th e  hall fo r the two 
m onths holiday, thus leaving the  
hall available fo r ren ta l purposes.
A com m ittee was selected to a r­
range som,e m eans of en te rta in ­
m ent during th is  period to  help 
swell the treasury . W ork w ill com­
mence on the  addition as soon as 
help is available and  w hile th e  
children arc on holidays.
Secretary also  repo rted  on a t­
tending a m eeting In Kelow na 
school lib rary  as a represen ta tive 
to  learn about th e  Sudents’ Assist­
ance Association. A le tte r  w as 
read  and  discussed w ith the  resu lt 
a donation of $10 was m ade.
It was rep o rted  F ire  C hief F red  
Gore had  approached th e  m em bers 
in  regard  to  setting  up organ­
ized fire d istric t w ith  the hall as a 
centre. I t  was decided to  call a 
a re  p rin ted  public m eeting in  th e  d istric t some 
tim e in Ju ly  to  discuss th is  project, 
which w ould be  of general interest. 
The president w ill notify th e  m em ­
ber of the nex t meeting.
races, and stated th a t every  citizen also extended a  h ea rty  welcorne to
should be critical and  co-operative 
to  political parties, bu t t re a t  the 
governm ent with respect and  dig­
nity.
In regard  to elections, she urged 
the  people to  vote on issues, not on 
prejudices: to vote fo r friends, but
the  visitors, as also d id  Mrs, S im p­
son, p resident of th e  Osoyoos 'W.L 
Mrs. East, provincial president, 
gave a short address on the  quali-. 
ficatipns of citizenship, and asked 
th e  delegates to m ake an  effort to 
m ake new  Canadians feel a t home.
to carefully look a t the  record  of s h e  also touched on th e  W.I. Mem-
these friends. Concerning unions, 
she pointed out th a t w orkers do 
not join unions ju s t fo r benefits, 
b u t freely as a responsible unity, 
to  w ork for their fellow  m en. She 
re la ted  how a business m an said, 
“Labor is the strongest force today 
and  if it ever finds its  power, t ^ r e  
w ill be nothing w e can do. 
is w hy we trea t it kindly."
T aylor claimed, however, th a t  r e ^ -  
ism is hot necesrarily looking d o ^  
a t  th e  mud. Looking at the  stars 
is ju st as realistic and as a ru le  gets 
you farther.
Good Citizens
Miss Taylor explained how a 
union membership 'is a passport, 
showing th a t the m em ber belongs 
to  a responsible group; i s . well- 
' tra ined  in being a good citizen, arid 
is capable of w orking together 
w ith  fellow workers. Belonging to  
a uriion is not just paying dues and 
givirig service to the  leaders, she 
stated. I t  is learning,to  b e  a good 
citizen.
Miss T aylor said on the  whole, 
organized labor is conservative in 
attitude. Conservatism is th e  keep­
ing o r protecting from  in jury , she 
pointed out, and labor unions are 
constructive, not destructive. T hey  
advocate conservation of child  life, 
g re a te r . educational opportimities, 
no child  labor; conservation of 
health ; be tte r w orking conditions, 
conservation of fam ily life; shorter 
w orking hours, b etter living condi­
tions; conservation of th e  mind, 
im proved educational facilities, and 
conservation of the  country.
Pertain ing  to th e  latter. Miss 
TaylOr said labor was the first to 
fight, the  first to adopt new  ideas, 
th e  first to realize the dangers of 
fascism and communism and  the 
first to go on record against it. She 
also said th a t unions stand for con­
servatism  of spirit and pledge al­
legiance to one God.
Claiming tha t revolution m eant a 
tu rn ing  over. Miss Taylor said 
unions achieved changes through 
political action, not as a  political 
part>% bu t as an integral p a r t of 
th e  community.
P rese n t at the signing of the 
N orth  A ltantic Pact, Miss Taylor 
said she was overwhelmed a t the 
difference in the attitude of the 
participants. It w asn’t  just another 
pact, bu t a joining together of free 
m en who believed th a t they 
couldn’t progress vzithout co-opera­
tion.
In  conclusion. Miss Taylor stated 
th a t she would like to see more 
active in terest and participation on 
th e  p art of indivicjuals in politics. 
In  some instances she said unions 
have fined men in order to  make 
su re  they used their vote. She
said  it was not only a m an’s duty 
to  h is government, but also a duty 
to  his union.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. R eid have
Mrs. Simpson, presiderit of Osoyoos been spending., th e  sum m er holi- 
W.I., gave a paper on “T he Institu te  days w ith  them , Mrs. R eid’s son, 
and Com munity ’WTelfare”, . giving R obert H etherington; who -arrived 
an account of th e  first W J. of on M onday from  U niversity  of 
S tony Creek, w hich w as s ta rted  Toronto.
F eb ruary  19, 1897. She stressed
the necessity of m ore m edical and 
dental clinic work, and  told how 
the young people could, be helped, 
w ith G irl Guides, horiie making, 
cooking and  sewing. She said, too, 
few  wom en vote. “We should try  
to understand th e  law s of our 
country, and  stress fo r b e tte r gov­
ernm ent,” she declared.
Miss Theresa (T erry) WaUace, of 
Joe Rich, spent th e  week-erid v isit­
ing Miss Ju d y  Young. .
A very enjoyable haying "party 
was held last W ednesday evening 
commencing a t M ountain G ardens 
and attended  by H ugh D unlop and 
son Ian and “B udge” and  “Chic’’
Mrs. S. E. Guttunow, superin ten- Barlee. Due to  adverse conditions 
dent of W.I. in B.C. said  th e re  are the , haying was no t com pleted b u t
212 Institu tes in B.C., th a t Sum- 
m erland W.I. came first in  B.C. in 
the  Tw eedsm uir C up C ontest fo r a 
hooked ru g  and the  essay. She 
gave ari in teresting and com pre­
hensive ta lk  on th e  achievem ents fo r a few  weeks, 
of the Institutes th rough  the  years.
A t th e  conclusion of th e  confer­
ence, tea was served by  the  O liver 
W.I.
Mrs. C .T. Redstone m oved a vote 
of thanks to  Mrs. M iller fo r h e r in ­
teresting report. Mrs. Wm. H. W il­
son held a flower contest, and  tea 
was served by the hostesses, Mrs.
L. Ayres. Mrs. F. E. W itt and Mrs.
W. H. Wilson.
the  party  wound up around 1 a.m.
Mrs. Weir, of Saskatchew an, is 
the  guest of h e r sister, Miss Mae 
W arner, a t  O kanagan A uto Court, •
Mr. and  M rs. Jo h n  Screaton are 
receiving congratu lations on th e  
b irth  of a d augh ter a t the Kelow na 
General Hosiiital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  Ivens h a d  as 
their guest over th e  week-end, 
their son-in-law  and  daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Caputo w ith  P a tty  Lou, 
of Trail, B.C.
Mrs. J. Lahlgren and children, 
and Mrs. E. K. Phillipps, of Bell- 
ingtori. Wash., w ere guests recently  
at the home of Mrs. E. Young.
* ♦ ♦ ' i
Mrs. R. Follett and ch ildren  re- 
tu red  to  th e  coast F rid ay  of last 
week, a fte r visiting a t th e  hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. West, of T re- 
panier.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  R aym er have 
sold th e ir fishing reso rt a t  B ear 
Lake to, Mr. Wm. Gordon, M anhat­
tan. Mr. and Mrs. Rasrmer p lan
r
Mrs, C. W. ■ A itkens re tu rned  
home Wednesday of last week, 
o,
M i^  M. Leach left last week for 
a trip  to the East.
EAST KELOWNA 
GUILD TO HOLD 
’BERRY so c ia l
Mrs. M. Dell le ft F riday  of last 
week to visit at QuPelle, Sask.
NURSES BODY 
HOLDS M EETIN G
EAST KELGWNA—The regu lar 
m onthly m eeting of the  P arish  
Guild was held  a t the hom e of 
Mrs. G. D. F itzgerald  on Tuesday, 
June 7, when plans w ere inade fo r 
a straw berry  social, to take place 
June 24 in the garden of Mrs. H. 
R ._Perry.
’The kneelers for the church are 
now complete, and  in  use.
A fternoon tea w as served by the 
hostess.
T he final m eeting of the  season 
of the A uxiliary to  th e  N urses’ 
Residence was held on M onday 
evening, Ju n e  1^. a t the  home of 
Mrs. W. m ilie r .
Mrs. C. McClure, convenor of th e
ms umuii cedar chest raffle, rep o rted  th e
She claimed tW  unionism  is not chest and contents had been won 
an  end in itself b u t a road to  an by Miss Frances W eninger. of K el- 
end upholding the principle of o\vna. _ The buying com m ittee was 
uni’ty  and working to g eth er for authorized to purchase a large 
the  common good. She p o in ty  out
Mr. and  Mrs. J. Sm allm an are 
sp e n ^ n g  a holiday in  K elow na and 
district, w here th ey  are  visiting 
relatives and renew ing old acquain- 
tanceis. Mr. arid Mrs. Sm allm an 
w ere  form er E ast K elow na resi­
dents before leaving to  m ake th e ir  
home in California.
th a t good politics require  good citi­
zens and th a t the unions all over 
th e  U nited States and  C anada are 
tra in ing  th e ir members to become 
good citizens.
Gn being questioned about labor 
as a  parlb' in government, as exem-
plified in Great Britain’s Labor
governm ent. Miss T aylor stated 
th a t labor on this continent is not 
a class like i: is in England, but 
w as a cross section of tho  people, 
and  therefore could not app ly  over 
here.
a
.supply o f bed linen, pillow  cases, 
bed spreads, blankets and  curtain.s 
for the  Nurses’ Residence. A ppro­
xim ate expenditure w ould am ount 
to S150.
A largo chesterfield in the  living- 
room of th e  residence is to be re ­
conditioned and re-upholstered.
The president annoim ced th a t 
fees a re  due and payable to  the 
treasurer. The nex t m eeting w ill 
be held a t the home of Mrs. V. 
Gumming, Septeaaber 12.
Mr. arid Mrs. Spencer P rice have 
re tu rned  from  a v isit to Vancouver.
Mr. and  M rs. E. O. M iddleton 
have m oved into th e ir  new home 
on the upper bench.
Mrs. L. E. E lvcdahl is a patient 
in the  Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. George S trang Jr. 
are now  living on Mr. F. T urton ’s 
property.
TRY c o u r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s
Mr. George M illa r' is a  p a tien t in  
th e  Kelow na G eneral H osp ita l
Mrs. A. R aym er Sr. re tu rn ed  last
OYAMA—Mrs. P rick ard  will en ­
te rta in  a t a  garden  party  on 'Wed-
w eek from  five days a  pa tien t in  nesday, Ju n e  22, in  h er lovely gar- 
K clow na G eneral,,Hospital. den here.
OKANAGAN LAKE—V ery good. 
. . , Some flno catches have been 
m ade th is  p as t wecl£ . . . P lugs and 
surface lines a rc  still tho  favorites. 
. . . B oat ren ta ls  rep o rt best catches 
of tho y ea r a re  coming in. . . .
BEAVER LA K E—V ery good, . . . 
T his lake appears to  have come on 
w ith  m any fisherm en reporting 
good catches over tho  week-end. 
. . . ’TERRY SCHAEFER reports a 
lim it catch  on the  fly. . . .
OYAMA LAKE—Poor on Sun­
day. . . .
DEE LA K E CHAIN—Very good.
. . A ll lakes in  the chain  reported 
good. . . . DOREEN off on Sunday 
bu t GEORGE and ALBERT REITH 
caught 15 hero  from  tw o to  four 
p o u n ^  last w eek and a MR BUR­
NABY from  S eattle took a  seven- 
pounder. . . . .  M EL TAYLOR caught 
a five-pounder a t  LOST LAKE for 
tho first fish of the season reported  
there. . . .
CARIBOO LAKE—Good catches
FISH  LAKE—V ery good. . . . 
MR W OLFE and  JIM  WARDLAW 
reported  very  good luck, w ith fish 
up to  two pounds. . . . No boats 
available for ren ta l here. . . . Spin­
n e r and w orm s . , . ISLAND 
LAKE showing no signs of life ns 
yct«
BEAR LAKE—Good. . . .  Fly 
fisherm en a rc  r e p o r t i n g  good 
catches, and fa ir catches have been 
reported  on spoons and plugs. . . . 
CECIL BRETT got a lim it catch on 
tho fly on Sunday. . . . Rond good 
righ t to  Uic lake. . . .
SHANNON L A K E - ’ercli fislnng 
good. . . .
BELGO DAM—First rep o rt of 
tho season says fishing poor. . . . 
Roads fair. . . .
WOODS LAICE—Fair. . . . Most 
parties are getting  fish, w hich arc 
found In fine condition. . . .  A nice 
place to  flsh a fte r w ork for a  few 
hours. . . . Evening fishing repo rt­
ed best. . . .
lim it catch  on Sunday  o
. . . SOUTH LAKE reported  
proving. . . .
M ILL and MISSION CREEKS— 
ITalr on flies and small spinners and 
worms. . . .
MARA L A K E —No reports. .
M ABEL LAKE—Poor. . . .  Re­
ports indicate th a t fishing has been 
slow th e  past week. . . .
L ITTL E R IV E R -S po tty . . . MR.
ANGERS reports siKilty cimdiUons 
on th e  fly and reports th e  fry  are 
moving through the river, . . . Some 
fisherm en In the choice r-pota in 
the  r iv e r  have landed good catches 
w hile for o thers fishing w»» no t ao 
good. . . . W ith the fry  running, 
angling should Improve. . . .
P IL L A R  and PINAUS LAKES— 
No reports. . . .
"Cam els’ h a ir” brushes are m od’', 




CITY TAXI AND 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Offloe now located by the F erry  
W harf.
Mr. T. E. H ughes re tu rn ed  last 
w eek from  a tr ip  accom panying 
his b ro ther C harles Hughes over 
the  M n e e to n  H ighway and C hilli­
wack district. ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Johnston  are  re ­
ceiving congratulations on the  
b irth  of a son a t th e  K elow na G en­
eral Hospital recently .
Mr. and  Mrs; Vic D eH art have 
as th e ir . gu|est fo r th e  sum m er, 
Mrs. D eH art’s m other, Mrs. D un­
can Ross, G aliaho Island.o ria l Fund, asking the Institu tes to  
send exhibite to  the N ational E x­
position. She also re ferred  to  the  Mrs. J. B. Hall, w ith  D ick and- 
generous support given by  the  de- Buster, sp en t Sunday a t N aram ata 
partm ent of a p ic u ltu re  to  W.I. w here they  v isited  w ith  Mr. and 
work. Reports of th e  Institu tes Mrs. Dudley T ay lo r w hile B uster 
fo llo w ed , and a delightful lunch took p a r t in  th e  cricket to u m a- 
w as served in the hall. A fter ment.
That lunch th ere  w ere m ore in teresting 
Miss reports from  the  Institu tes, and
V,
W hen you shop regulorly a t S A F E w i n r
A few cents saved today—several more tomorrow, ttiay not seem like a lot of money. 
But multiply those amounts by the number of times you shop each year. The result: 
a substantial sum. That’s the kind of savings Safeway offers. Our prices are low on 
every item every day... and you’re bound to save more when everything you buy is 
priced low. Make a habit of shopping at Safeway. It pays . . .  and pays. . .  and pays.
^Cheese Kraft, 2 lb. carton ........ ..... ............ —....... ......... ..a......
Choice Quality, 20 pz.
Choice, 28 oz. tin
12 oz. tin^Hereford Corned Beef 









15 oz. PLUM Empress Pure48 oz. can 0 ^
Wide Mouth, dozen




A^iipid IDefto Pectin 
^ R itz Waters
8 oz. bottle ® AIRWAY COFFEE ground freshlb.
Christie’s, 8 oz. pk§
C anterbury 
Rich flavour, 16 oz. P kg .
TOMATO JUlGE^SfS 2 '“  27c
PREM Swifts, 12 oz. t in  ....
SPREAD Chicken, F arm er­
ette, 3 oz.
















B everly  




O jpniJ* A r i  s^ dw ich , Nalleys 







16 oz. ja r
L itle  D ipper 
12 oz. pk t. .....
Veg. Shortening, 1
Taste TeUs 
Seive 5, 20 oz..............
lb.
4 ^  FARMrFRESH PRODUCE
Rushed to you in all their natural gocdness,vegetables and 
firuits from Safeway are sure to please the whole frmily.
Solid heads 11>. .......  .............. ..... ......
California, clip top ..... . 3 lbs. 23c
New Cabbage -  ' » 9c
Bananas Ripe, ib...  . . . . . . .. ............:2Xc
BREAD W rapped sliced, 15 oz. for
•  CHEESE Berkshire mild Ib.
k i t c h e n  CRAFT
FLOUR
^  'bs. ....... ........... ....3 9 c
24 lb. sack ..... ...........  $1.63
49 lb. sack . . .......... . , $3.19
SAFE m y  GUARAHFEED MEATS %
Check trimming—as well as price—when you compmre irieat>^^  
valu& Safeway^s price is always on the friinine<L full>value cut.
WIENERS No. 1Tasty Ib. 43c BACON Side sliced  Vi Ib. pkg.,
MEAT LOAF WITH CHEESE






TOMATOES’‘S.Le.elb 29c ORANGESs.,*... 3 .1 ,.44c 
BEETS lb 5c GRAPEFRUIT xT 2 ip.^  23c
POTATOES S  5 ip. 33c LEMONS f.u .. j.ic. .b 23c
HAM Spiced Sliced, Vi Ib.
24c SMOKED JOWLS
32c COTTAGE BOLLS Whole or" H alf




3 to 5 lb. average
PURE LARD I MILK
Blue Brand
N orth  S tar 
1 Ib. carton 19c
F acific , C a rn a tio n  




PRICES EFFEC TIV E JU N E I7lh to 22nd
SHORTENING
Bakcasy 
1 lb. carton 29c
VEGETABLE SOUP
2 "  2 5 c








T H U R f iD A V ,  J U N E  1C. i949 TH E  KELOW NA COURlKft PAGE NINE
I t i c  plJiJ'ii- </t hiiiKSitioo i/i winlvi feed ' by d tv fflu jg  w ater
tlM8 prairies took plate  OO years aso from small s lrca n a  to irrigate isa- 
wh»sri' isdfr.p ranchtTM tried to kiow tive meadow lands.
The Proprietors of the
Kelowna Kumfy Kourt





in connection with their Auto Court
Ik'autiful shady .t^roumls.
I'Jcctrio I'lut^-ins.
Mot and cold w ater, showers, etc.
1884 VERNON ROAD
8C-2Tp
a s  i t
s h o u l d
O r
_ D i
*C'> Fine quality... 
Nabob selects young tea leaves. 
Choice flavor . . .  Nabob tea
leaves are harvested at flavor 
peak. Satisfidng strength . . •
Nabob blends to perfection. ' 
All three in Nabob give you
“ t e a  a s  i t  s h o u ld  b e .”
Enjoy Nabob. It’s 
your best tea value.
'A iir
Cqinbihed Heating, Cooling Systpm 
To Provide Theatre Patrons With 




A CO.M ItlNi^lJ liia tin g  and cooliiij.^, ventila ting  ainl air coii- difioiiinf,' plant i)ruvi<ling fresh a ir o f  f.xactly the right 
t c i n p c r a l u r c  a t  a v o l u m e  t‘(|nal to that e n c l o s e d  w ithin a l a r j ' c  
r e s i f l e i u f  w i l l  . a s s u r e  p a t r o n s  of the new I’araniount 'riieatrc  
a l i e . a l t l i v  a n d  e o n i f o r l a h l e  a t n K ) S | > h e r e  at all s e a s o n s .
■ A u t o m a t i c a l l y  c o n t r o l l e d  b y  a  m e c h a n i c a l  “ b r a i n  c e n t r e , ”  
w i t h  p r f ) v i s i o n  f o r  m a n u a l  o j ) c r a t i o n ,  t h e  large scale replace­
m e n t  1)1 . a i r  i n  t h e  t l i e a l r e ' . s  a u d i t o r i u m  i s  a c c o m p l i s h e d  \ \ i t h -  
o u t  t h e  s l i | . ^ h t e s l  l i i n L . o f  d r a f t .
D e s p i t e  e . M r e m e s  i n  t e m p e r a t u r e  w l i i c h  i ) a t r o n s  m a y  h a v e  
l e f t  b e l i i i n l .  t h e y  a r e  a w a r e  o n l y  t h a t  a i r  a r o u n d  t h e m  r e m a i n s  
a t  a  c o n s t a n t  l e m ] ) e r a u u e  a n d  t h a t  i t  s t a y s  f r e s h  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  
c a p a c i t y  . a t l e n d a n e e .
In line witli the concepts oi m od­
ern  theatre  construction, the dcsicn 
_of the a ir  conditioning unit of the 
' P aram oun t Thcnlre was Kiven a 
high degree of attention and study.
Many movie-goers not only w ant 
to  be completely comfortable, 
while watching action on the 
screen, h u t often arc  seeking re ­
laxation a fte r a rigorous shopping 
to u r or day at the ofTicc in unpleas­
antly  hot or cold wcatheix The
GLENMORE—A Scout troop is 
being form ed in Glcnmore and a 
com m iltco to manage the troop in ­
cludes A. Ritchie. Guy RetHl. E In Manitoba, in 1»17, over 23.000 though mo»t ais
Rojim and  C. Henderson acrc.^ of land were deyoted to the --------— ---- —
A T u rn e r has been appointed th e  commercial growing of sun- 
Scoutnuwtcr w ith  3U W eist as assls- flowers. Oil from its seeds ranks 
tan t Scouim astter. F our boys will close to  olive oil in tex tu re and co- 
go to the sum m er camp near Sal- lor; the rc.iit of tlie plant ia s  many 
rnon Arm  on Ju ly  1. Industrial applicalions.
imperccpUhle,
i f  m u
I’rlm itivo m an believed that liver Jap an  has three-nnd-a-half earth- 
was the seat of life. quakes a day. on the average.
CASH SAVINGS . . .
THAT HIT A “HOME-RUN” AT
YOUR HOME PLATE!





( Fornicrly I'lic McKcn/.ic C'o.)
OKANAGAN C E im iE —As the 
last regular m eeting before a sum ­
m er vacation, the  W omen’s Instl- 
- , , ,  ^ held a business m eeting and
main p rob lem 'is  to afford the mo- sing-song on Thursday evening at 
vie goer absolute freedom  from jjjp uaij_
BRIGHT CLEAN MODERN ALERT
any form of discomfort or d istrac­
tions a t all seasons.
To provide this pleasing environ­
ment, a complicated .system of out­
lets to the  auditorium  and "ex.
The president, Mrs. H. Glccd, 
was In the  chair, also presiding at 
the piano fo r the singing.
The treasurer, Mrs. B ernau read 
a repo rt of th e  sale and en tertain-
Margarine, Margene or Nucoa 1 II). carton
haust” outlets through which used nicnt held by the  Institu te  tlie pre- 
a lr  could _ escape, was designed, vious week. The substantial sum 
Fresh  a ir is poured into the audi- of $96 was realized. A ppropriations 
torium  through pipes runn ing  ^ c r e  voted fo r the Salvation A rm y 
along the ceiling, while row s of a„d  th e  W.l. M emorial Fund. This 
"mushroom" outlets have been la tte r fund  is being raised  to be 
placed strategically along th e  floor ^sed as bursary  fo r a hom e econo- 
under the scats. mics ru ra l student a t the U. of B.C.
The a ir  is first filtered, then  heat- Mrs. S. Goffic and Mrs. H unter 
ed or chilled as required  and  fin- served refreshm ents during  the so- 
ally  forced by a fan through the  d a l  hour, 
m etal conduit pipes runn ing  th e  * * *
length o f the  ceiling and thus dis­
tribu ted  evenly throughout the 
auditorium . The “mushrooms” suck 
the foul a ir  down through the floor 
preventing any stale odors or dust 
tracked in from the outside from 
reaching nose level.
Some of this' used air re tu rns to 
the conditioning unit w here it is 
m ixed with fresh air from the out­
doors and treated and heated or 
cooled as th e  w eather reejuires. 
Some escapes to the outside. A 
fu rth e r system of exhausts takes 
care of any excessive pressure of 
air, acting as an escape valve when 
the ratio  of air moving th ro u g h  
the regular apparatus is not in bal- , 
ance.
F ree From Im purities
T he a ir conditioning installations 
provide approxim ately 600 cubic 
feet of fresh  air—draw n d irec tly ' 
from the out-of-doors for each pa­
tron  per hour. The used air, m ak­
ing up about 60 percent of the vol­
um e passing through th e  condition­
ing unit, is draw n from  the fron t of 
the auditorium  where it  is com par­
atively free  from  impirrities.
, The tem perature of the aud ito r­
ium  is set a t  all times to afford not 
only a comfortable) atm osphere for
Mr. and Mrs. B. B aker arc holi­
daying this week at the  home of 
their daughter and fam ily in Lcs- 
licvillc, A lberta.a * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fallow  . and 
small son Herb, with Miss H are of 
Kelowna as their guest, ' le ft by 
m otor this week for a trip  in the 
States expecting to go as fa r south 
as Salt Lake City.
., . • ♦ *
Miss Ellen Gleed, of Oliver, was. 






^ dozen .... $1.55
dozen .... $1.35









Salad D ressing M iracleW liij). 32,0?:. ja r 6 9 c
BLACK FIGS 1 lb. cello . w
COCONUT lb. cello b a g ..........  23c
SHELLED WALNUTS ^,:. 43<=
HOLD GARDEN 
PARTY JUNE 29 
AT GLENMORE




3 7  c
20 oz. tin .... 2 9 c
20 oz. tin
Clothes P ins 12 dozen, package l O c
GLENMOREThe Ladies’ A uxili­
a ry  to  the  Com m unity Club held 
its  reg u la r m onthly m eeting a t the  
home of Mrs. Ted Hardy. F inal 
arahgem ents w ere m ade for the  
fa rd en  p arty  w hich w ill take place 
T hursday  afternoon, Ju n e  29, a t 
Mrs. Giiy Reed’s home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W illett left Sat-
those, already seated,- b u t also to  urday  for a trip  to Vancouver, 
elim inate any  slight shock w hich They also p lan  to  visit Coulee Dam 
m ight otherw ise be experienced by Vancouver Island, 
patrons upon entering th e  auditor- • * •
ium  on a day when the: w eather _ Miss Jean  Taylor, of Vancouver, 
outside is extrem ely hot o r cold. is visiting h e r uncle and aunt, Mr.
This m eans tha t a  slightly  low er and  Mrs. Guy Reed, 
than  norm al tem perature w ill be Miss B arbara Ritchie left this 
desirable in w inter m onths w hile w eek by ca r fo r Seattle, 
a slightly
SARDINES Brunswick 2 for 19c
KAM OR SPORK o^s in 39c 
PELS NAPTHA SOAP 10c
TOMATOES 20 oz .in 19c
CHEESE Kraft or V elveeta, lb, ... 29c
BAKE ASY SHORTENING o 29c
Superior Food Store
345 BERN A RD  A V E N U E
w arm er auditorium  is 
necessary in  summer.
I t  is also pointed out th a t  on 
m ost occasions when people com­
plain of th e  discon^lort of hot 
w eather th e re  is a lot of tru th  in, 
th e  saying, “I t isn’t th e  heat, it’s 
th e  hum idity.” F or this reason, 
cooling coils in the  Param ount 
T heatre’s a ir  conditioning system  
are  designed to serve a double p u r­
pose, to cool and also to  d raw  off 
the  m oisture from a ir passing 
through.
Thus, by means of this equip­
m ent, it  is often possible to  effect 
a  com pletely comfortable atm os­
phere w ith in  a theatre auditorium  
w ith  little o r no change in  tem ­
perature. .
T he cooling system incorporates 
a refrigeration  plant operated by 
Treoni” H eating of the  th ea tre  
m ust be sufficient to trea t no t only 
a ir  th a t  is draw n into the th ea tre  
b u t m ust also compensate fo r o r­
d inary  heat losses through - the  
w alls and roof. The m assive oil 
b u rn e r situated  in the boiler room  
directly  behind the stage is cap­
able of sufficiently heating the  au ­
ditorium  in even the coldest of 
w eather.
Cooling Coils
, During th e  cold w eather the 
cooling coils are easily changed 
over into heating coils.
In  addition t6 the a ir condition­
ing of the auditorium  itself, th e re  
a re  m echanical exhausts directly  to 
th e  outside from all washrooms, 
pow der rooms, etc., to p reven t any 
a ir  from  these places escaping into , 
the auditorium . O ther exhaiists 
carry  a ir from  store rooms, p ro ­
jection booth, generator and re ­
w inding roms, the foyer and office 
and from  all other points w here 




Peachland Handcraft Club to  
H old Annual Exhibition Fri­
day N ight
PEACHLAND — T he Peachland 
H andicraft C lub will hold its an ­
nual exhibition of arts  and crafts 
in  th e  Legion Hall on F riday  night, 
Ju n e  17, a t  8 p.m. Reeve C, O. 
W hinton will probably open the  ex­
hibition.
'The hand icraft club has been 
w orking throughout the w in ter 
m onths and now have quite an  as­
sortm ent of . articles to display. 
A rts  and crafts  of interested c iti­
zens are also requested and w ill be 
on display. 'The public is invited  
and  refreshm ents w ill b e  served.
Com mittees in  charge are: John  
Mohler; Kurt Dnml; Frank Brad­
ley; W alter Ratzlaff; Andy K hal- 
cmback; P. C. G errie; C harlie 
W oittle and Rev. H. S. McDonald.
The first electric railw ay link  in 
service in Canada ra n  betw een 
W indsor and  W alkerville, Ontario. 





^  PROVEN HIMSELF ON THE BATTLEFIELDS 
^  PROVEN HIMSELF AS A LEADER 
☆  pr o v en  HIMSELF AS A MAYOR
T h e o  A d a m s
A  M an Who WUl ti^htL
☆  FOR THE DEFEAT OF SOCIALISM
☆  FOR THE FARMERS
☆  FOR THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
☆  FOR FLOOD CONTROL
☆  FOR IMPROVED IRRIGATION
KEEP JtJME
MAYOR ADAMS WILL ADDRESS A PUBLIC MEETING IN THE KELOWNA SCOUT HALL
THURSDAY, JUNE 23 AT 8P.M.
“ADVANCE WITH ADAMS”
ON JUNE 27 AND
Vote Progressive Conservative
IN DOMINION ELEaiON
( Is.sued by Yale r*rogre.ssivc Conservative Campaign ileatiquarter.s)
'V
V .
PA G E TEN
T H E  KJBULOWMA C O U R IB S TilUnSDAY. JUNE It. IWt
SELF-SERVE DEPUTINTS
You've Read About Them You've Heard About Them You May Have Seen Them in the U.S.
KELOWNA i n
/
V a M e M Brings You Two








F R E S H  N E A T S
A \  .1 j
GOBDON'S MASTER MARKET - - JOHNSTON FOOD MARKET
No waiting to be served.
Packaged and priced ready to pick up.
See exactly what you are getting.
Choose as much or as little as you want.








Csiskadz P a c k e r s
T h e se  tw o  line stqres  
h ave  led the w a y  in  
b r in g in g  y o u  a new  
a n d  fa st w a y  o f h a n d ­
l in g  o u r fre sh . g ra d e d  
m eats.





t r o i i i
U N I O N  P A C K E R S
Fast, sanitary, efficient distribution of 
our top quality meats.
Is N ow  in  Operation
It’s an entirely new procedure that is fast becoming the recognized modern, sanitary system 
of retailing meats, fish and poultry. Throughout larger American cities it has become the recog­
nized method and now Gordon’s Master Marlcet and Johnston Food Market are proud to
announce the first of their kind to be installed in the Okanagan.
You’ve a treat in store when you shop in these new departrnents. When you see these at­
tractive displays of palate pleasing meats— good to look at and better to eat—choice Red and 
Blue Label Beef—tasty, tempting Veal—fine young P o r k -  tender Lamb and Poultry, all 





R y a n  B r o t h e r s  W e s t e r n  l i m i t e d
REFRIGERATED FRESH MEAT — SELF SERVE CASES 
SUPPLIED AND INSTALLED BY RYAN BROTHERS
633 H astings St. E. VAN C O U VER  Phone H astin gM lS l
D ISTRIBU TO RS FO R HOBART EQ U IPM EN T
Kitchen Supplies and Commercial Refrigeration tor all purposes




We are pleased to see these two, fine stores 
Embark into this modern method of merchandising fresh meats.
IN S T A L L A T IO N  BY
2.^ .^  Lawrence Avenue Phone 909
INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC REFRIGERATION
Supplied and Installed ’
“SE R V IC IN G  T H E  R E F R IG E R A T IO N  N E E D S  O F T H E  V A L L E Y ”
All steaks and roasts cut waste-free.
Every article shows the exact weight and 
selling price
Only the finest quality Blue Label Beef will 
be sold.
Phone orders on self-serve meats will receive 
our careful attention.
Our delivery policys include all meat items.
Success
This is the story of these two 




OUR BEST WISHES 
FOR CONTINUED PROGRESS




corner o f/B ern ard  and W ater
Johnston
Food M arke t
corner of Lawrence and Pendozi
FIRST IN THE VALLEY 
WITH SELF-SERVE MEATS
- ^  ^  ^  nffili ^  dfc
niT /liS O A Y , JUNK J6. T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R PA G E E L E V E N
i f
w n^& 0«<s I-ANDING Mr. and 
Mr*. Treadjtold. their family, and 
j»arty of Kelowna, held a beach 
party  here on Sunday, June 12- 
fdea! sunny weatlu-r cpntrlbut«fd 
to  m aking the  sports and activities 
partic ipated  in during  tlie day’ji 
ev«mt3 a huge success. Accordlan 
music added to the cnlertainnicnt.
Mr. and  Mrs. F rank  Trcadgold, 
of Vemon, m otored up for the  day 
to  join In U»e happy activities. F ive 
cars and tw o large cabins tran s­
ported the plcnlccrs.
• • •
Mr. Vf. A C. B ennett and Mr. It. 
Kodd w ere visitors in the d istrict 
la.st Saturday.
A q u a t i c  R i p p l o i
There's ju s t one topic of conver­
sation a t tJi« A,<juatic C lub these 
days . . , th e  m em bership drive. 
If enUiuslasm and perslstancc Is 
any criterion, tho auxiliary  should 
go over the top In no time. Tlie 
la rger tho rocm bcrshlp, tlic sooner 
the rcaliratlon  of Uio new  building.
TIjo drive winds up  Saturday 
w ith som ctlilng epcclal planned by 
the gabs . , . w ith  Ogopogo playing 
a m ajor role assisted by 1947 Lady- 
uf-thc-Lake B etty  Bali and her 
bathing beauties.
Two W ell-Known O kanagan  
F am ilies U nited b y  W edding
NEWLY-MARRIED 
COUPLE WILL
O utstanding bocal M usician  
P resents D eligh tfu l R ecita l
A  nlnelecn-ycar-okl local m usic- shows exceptional pn»inlsc.
Ian, KUeen G raham , assisted by  M aking his first appearance in 
G erald  Jarvis, violinist, of Vancou- H andel’s "Sonata in E Major," G er- 
ver, p resented a  pleasing recita l a id  Ja rv is  wJts ncconnpanlcd by 
last T hursday  evening, a t  Uie Scout Miss Graham , T his young violinist 
H all u n d er tl»o uuuSplccs o f tho  h as  an  unusually fine tonal quality. 
Business and Professional W omen’s achieved w ith eiiparcnt case and 
Club. a rtistic  integrity.
These two Ktudent.s have recent- Mar>’cllons Control
ly  been honored by th e  Royal Aca- second group consisted of a
Miss D orothy Simoncan-Elllson. 
has gone to  V ancouver to  spend a 
tw o w eek  v isit w ith  h e r  sister w ho 
is an  em ployee a t the Shaughnessy 
M ilitary Hospital.
Mrs. A- Sim oncan-Ellisun r e ­
tu rn ed  recently  from  a  th ree week 
holiday in l^katc lievvan . w here 
she visited h e r m other and fa ther.
RESIDE HERE
B eautiful pink and  white peonies dem y of Music w hich offered tlicm  delightful selection ol m odern airs
• -jme >3Kk
^  owna's
Humorous highlight: ’X’hat fu r­
tive caravan skulking tllrough Kcl-
WES'rBANKl A wedding of 
wide in te rest uniting  tw o w ell- 
known O kanagan fam ilies was sol­
em nized in  W estbank on W ednes-
eidc stree ts  early  Sunday d a y  afternoon, Juxm B. w hen Gwyn-
i
i
m orning, w hen two well-know n 
A.C.T. m em bers lite ra lly  rode the 
Ogopogo. . . . We hear one of the 
boys now drink.s his m orning cof­
fee standing up.
• • •
A bit w indy Sunday for the Row­
ing Club, b u t H erb Capozzi and 
some of the boys harnessed th e ir
c th  Eleanor, second daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T, B. Recce, W est- 
bank, becam e the bride of K en­
neth  F rederick , fou rth  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P . F. H arding, Kelowna.
The bride chose th e  hour of fou r 
o’clock lo r  th e  cerem ony In W est- 
bank  U nited  C hurch w hich w as 
decorated  fotr tho  occasion w ith
energies to  the  paddles o l the w ar peonies In m any lovely shades. The
a t
canoe. Dave Lcckic, club proxy, 
tells us tho clubroom  la now in ship­
shape condition. From  now on 
wo’ll bo seeing plenty of action 
from  those boys as they tra in  for 
the  B.C. cham pionship a t the  coast 
again this year. Spokesm an Dick
oiTicIatIng m in ister w as tho  Rev. 
H. S. McDonald, of W estbank and 
Pcachland U nited Churches.
Given in  m arriage by  h e r  father, 
the bride was lovely In w hite n y ­
lon sheer, tho bodice of w hich fea­
tu red  a  lacc-cdgcd V neck and
and h er corsage was of w hite ca r­
nations.
Mr. F red  P arker, o l ICamloops, 
an  old fam ily friend, proposed the 
toast to  tho  bride, and Mr. Lynn 
Harding, t h e  groom ’s brother, 
toasted th e  bridesm aids and tho 
flower-girl.
P residing a t  tho  urns w ere Mrs. 
W illiam Shugg, and the  b ride’s 
aunt, Miss G race Angus. The 
thrcc-ticrcd  w edding-cake was de­
corated w ith  rosebuds and  silver 
leaves.
Scrvitcurs included Mrs. Temie 
Stalford, Mrs. P a t Recce, Mrs. Jean  
Recce, Mrs. Phyllis Tostenson, Mrs.
se t tho  Eccho fo r th e  lovely Ju n o  rcholarshlps fo r study next year In in terp re ted  w ith  im agination and 
w edding of Violet Frieda, daugh ter Londotx, L n g l^ d .  Miss Griumm fueling. Tho dream y “B eau Soir,” 
ol Mr. and  Mrs. Rudolph Appel,
I
H E A T H E R ’S
S tew art tells us they 're  confident th ree -q u arte r length sleeves trim - 
of copping th e  cup for the th ird  m ed w ith sh irring . Tho fu ll skirt, 
year. Anon . . . they te ll us tho m ade w ith  accordion-pleated ipsets 
sto ry  of Lcn Snowshcll pushing back and front, ended w ith  a short
train . G raduating  row s of lace 
rulTlcs trim m ed the side-panels. 
H er veil of em brodicred net fell 
from  a bandeau of pearls, and her
Jack  Dawson overboard has a  sc- 
For y o u r  w e a r in g  p le a s u r e  fiucl . . .  tho re talia tion Idck m ade
—  c o o le s t ,  s h e e re s t  d re s s e s
. . . fashion’s choice of the  
day. P erfect for “best oc-
a poor connection and Jack  Is now 
nursing a broken too. Best lily 
guilding job of the week . . . H erb 
In his w hite nylon swim  trunks.
Hazel Drought, and the  Misses Joy  b ride  w ore a gold locket, g ift of tlie 
^ c K a y ,  Jenny  Reynard, Gwen groom. Harm onizing w ith  tho  p in k  
Arm strong, Mona H erbert, Joan nnd w hite  moUf, tho  bride carried  
B utt and Anlco Ingram . Tlie Jiin - a bouquet of p ink  peonies, 
lor Women’s A uxiliary  of W est- B ridesm aids Evelyn Saver and 
bank U nited C hurch catered  for D oreen A ppel w ere gowned in  the  
the reception, every detail of soft spring  shades, p ink  a n d , blue, 
which was executed perfectly. p in k  rayon taffeta styled w ith  a
For going aw ay the b ride chose a double collar and  n e t Inset yoke 
suit of nilo g reen  set off by  brow n distinguishing tho  classic fitted bo- 
and beige accessories. L ayers of dice and  fu ll sklri; was chosen by 
fawn net fashioned h e r becom ing Miss Saver, w hile Miss Appel £a- 
hand-mndc hat, w hich was of the vored blue rayon  taffeta featu ring  
same shade as h e r  blouse. A  cor- a U  neckline and  fu ll sk irt high-
and  Leonard A lbert, son of Mr. and 
M rs. E dw ard  R osen tre te r a ll of 
R utland, on th e  afternoon of 'i’uos- 
ay. Ju n e  7. Ip th e  F irs t L utheran  
Church, Rev. W. W achlln officiat­
ing.
G iven aw ay by h e r fa ther, the
b rid e  was gowned In trad itional derstanm ng^ _____
w hite  satin  sty led  w ith  lily-point ~
sleeves and appliqued sw eeaheart AQUATIC WOMEN 
nccldinc h ighlighting the  fitted bo- p x  'T fT  T>TTQW
dice, w hile h e r fu ll sk ir t sw ept into
a bustle. H er long veil was fasten- MEMBERSHIPS
cd by  a heart-shaped  headdress A t the regu lar m cctlnji of the
and  fo r licr only  ornam ent, th e  Women’s A uxiliary  to  tho A quatic
will leave fo r  England In Septem ­
ber to  tak e  advantage of tho schol­
arship. O nly tw o such scholar­
ships nro given yearly  in  Canada.
Eileen G raham  opened tho p ro ­
gram  w ith  “Two Sonata.s" by S car­
latti, and tho "Sonata In C M ajor" 
by M otzart, w ith  a m aturity  of un- 
and  technique tha t
Association, h e l d  Inst Monday 
evening, plans w ere discussed fo r 
a housc-to-houso canvass to boost 
sales of m em bership tickets to  the 
A quatic Club.
M em bers of tho decorating com-
b y  Dcbussy-Helfelz, di.splaycd m ar­
vellous control and polished p h ras­
ing. ‘‘Piece cn form e do H abanera" 
by Ravci-Cathernos. w ith  its  tricky 
rhythm , and tho well -  know n 
"M arch" by Prokofleff, arranged  
for violin by Heifetz, w ere tru e  ex ­
hibitions of the a r tis t’s pow er and 
ability.
Encoring to the enthusiastic ap ­
plause, Mr. Ja rv is  played tlie 
charm ing and b rillian t "From  tho 
Cano B rake” by Sam uel G ardiner.
Eileen Graham  re tu rn ed  to  the 
stage to play the  outstanding w ork 
of th e  evening, Schum ann's "Son­
a ta  in  G Minor”. Tho m anner In 
wliich she brought ou t tho  sw eep 
and (powerful originality of th is  
grand  music, was an  utiusunl fea t 
in  a musician so young.
T he second portion of tlie pro-
m ittc u nder Miss Joyce Rclnbold. gram  opened w ith  a  modcr*h group 
have been feverishly painting signs played by Miss Graham . F irs t of 
to  bo displayed all over tow n In these wore tho tw o im pressionistic 
connection w ith  this m em bership pieces by Debussy, “The S unken
'• I t , , C athedral” and “Tlie G irl W ith th e
Perm ission has been obtained to  F laxen  H a ir .’ H er charm ing ren - 
dccoratc the governm ent office ditlon of tlie poetic “M aiden and
Straws
$5.95 up
m ittened hands held a show er bou- ^ ^  necKUno and  lu ll siclrt High- window on B ernard  Avenue, nd- th e  N inhtincalo” bv
quet of cream  rosebuds, p ink  and vcrtlsing tho Regatta. Mrs. K ay p ^ rt due to t L  d o lle io  Z d
O ur entertainm ent director, the 
versatile Herb, gave up a peek  a t 
coming events. W eekly band con­
certs will begin in  Ju ly . T hat’s 
S  urban surroundings. V oiles, for us . . . m usic under the  stars, 
Q w aiting  over th e  still w aters . . .
'4 chiffons, laces . . .  in prints mmmm. Som ething brew ing in 
™ hoe-down departm ent . . . possibil-
^  and plains. Come choose
casiona” in urban or sub-
I
w e know  you’ll love them
CALL IN TODAY
ity of square dance practices free 
to m em bers o l th e  club. Could be 
wo could polish off a ree l o r two 
before the H ljlbilly Hop th e  A ux­
iliary  is planning for W ednesday, 
Ju n e  29. M ore positive in the 
W hat’s New departm ent , . . A qua- 
tic-sppnsored b a l l r o o m  dancing 
classes for m em bers every Tuesday 
night in  the  lounge . . . sounds like 
a solid idea. K eith  fThomber who 
taugh t fo r A rth u r M urray, tells us 
hes’ going to  teach p rivate ly  or in
w hite carnations and  gypsoiphila. 
H er groom’s gift was a tw o-strand 
pear necklace, nnd fo r “som ething 
old” she carried  her m other’s lacc- 
edged w e d d i n g  handkerchief. 
“Som ething borrow ed” was a ca­
meo brooch.
A ttendants w o r e  the bride’s 
younger sister. Miss E lizabeth 
Reece, and Miss Joyce H arding, sis 
te r  of th e  groom 
Stafford, the  b ride’s niece, was 
daintily  gowned in a long dress of 
m auve organdy over white, trim ­
m ed w ith yellow  bo.ws.
T h e  bridesm aids fioor - length 
dresses w ere  sim ilarly styled of n y ­
lon sheer over pastel shades. 
W hite over pale g reen  was the 
choice fo r Miss Reece w hile Miss 
H arding w ore w hite over pastel
her costume. The b rida l bouquet, 
throw n as the  bride and  groom 
wore about to  leave by ca r for 
their honeymoon, was caught by 
Miss Joy  MacKay. Mr. and Mrs.
back bow. B oth carried  w hite 
peonies and w ore m atching acces­
sories. Gold lockets, gift of th e  
bride, w ere th e ir  only ornam ent.
B uckand and Mrs. H arold Johnston 
are in  charge of th is  project.
Miss Ja n e t Scantlnnd has been 
, chosen to head  tho conunittcc to  
•The gHoom w as jsuft>portcd by< choose the A quatic association’s
candidate f o r  Lady-of-thc-Lake 
contest. The sum  of $200 has been 
voted by th e  m em bers to p u t in  
tru st fo r furnishings fo r the new
arai , sis- Mrc; P  F  fo llo w in g  the  lovely afternoon A quatic buildihg. I t  Is hoped th a t
L ittle  C laire cerem ony, a reception was held a t this sum  will form  a nucleus fo r





‘Across from the A rena”
•Build B.C. Payrolls
Harding will m otor as fa r  south as W alter Appel and W alter G renkc
California, and on th e ir re tu rn  will ‘ " ----
m ake their home in  Kelowna.
as best men, w hile R hinald and 
_  . . Lloyd Appel, b ro thers of th e  bride.
Guests attending  the  w edding w ere ushers, 
from d istant points included Mr
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Volkman, P en ­
ticton; Mr. and  Mrs. T. J . M urtie, 
Vernon: Mrs. M. Lang, Vancouver 
and Miss Gwen Perlm an, of H ere­
ford, England..
During the  evening Mr. and  Mrs. 
Reece, assisted by m em bers of their 
family, held “open house”, when 
m any friends gathered to  pay their 
compliments.
Q F inest in  Fashions and
0  Fabrics I
1  L isten  C K O V  F R ID A Y  |  
S  6 to  6.15 to  Heather’s ^ 
^  “A ward o f the W eek” I ^
imiiiniiiMiHiiMHinimtiaini
Vi , -  -  X a - j  1 „  yellow. T he bodices featu red  off- ,~TTXT-im -tk a
classes up to  ten, and  is especially the-shoulder effects w ith  bands of QUIET FAMILY 
«  in terested  in the  teen  crowd . . .  no ^eep lace and  puffed sleeves. The UUTrr)T)TMri FTPi'T Tl 
p  excuse now, k ids As fo r us, w e’re  fy u  w ere finished w ith  deep v v n x U E fX lN U  J r l J iL L I
^  Signing up th e  R hum ba class. insertions a t the hem  and edg-
V I- ' ^ ^  w e re  off fo r some flounces of nylon. Their
y  lim bering e x c re te s  . . . one, two, hajo of w hite bra id  w ere trim - 
p  three, whoops! See you nex t week, ^jg^ ^uUg flowers to
^  ------------------------- —  m atch th e  pastel tin ts  of th e ir
Baby b irds often  ea t m ore th an  gowns. Both bridesm aids carried  nagie to  Ronald son” of M r M d 
th e ir own w eight in  food daily. fan-shaped bouquets. Miss Reece’s K eehn of th is  city
--------------- -------------------------- --------- being of m auve and w hite sw eet The bride was attended by
I peas and p in k  snapdragons. Miss Louise K irshner as bridesm aid, and
I H arding’s w as composed of mauve, littie  B etty  P av le as flower girl
dress, in  receiving th e  guests. Both 
m dthers of the  Iprincipals h ig h ­
lighted th e ir  ensem bles w ith  cor­
sages of p ink  and w hite ca rn a­
tions.
T oast to  th e  b ride was proposed 
by Rev. W achlin. S erviteurs in ­
cluded Norm a G renke, M arge and 
A njie Peters, Agnes Silbernagel 
T M  rv ix n v T A  ^^d  A lice Klaws.
IIM A' th ree -tie red  cake centred th e
A qu iet fam ily w edding was sol- p in k  an d  w hite decorated b rid e’s 
emnized on Thursday, June 9, w hen table, w hich w as banked b y  peo- 
Joan, second daughter of Hfc. and nies carry ing  out th e  color motif. 
IVfes. J. J. Pavle, was given in  m ar- Follow ing a  sh o rt honeymoon,
the  hom e of the  b ride’s parents, building up  a fund fo r furnishings, 
lyirs. Appel, gowned In p rin ted  je r- i t  was announced th a t Mr. K eith 
sey, was assisted by  th e  groom ’s Thornber, of California, will give 
m other, Mrs. R osentreter, w ho dancing lessons to  m em bers of the 




evenings. He w ill also conduct a 
teen-age class and will give lessons 
in  square dancing, rhum bas, tangos, 
etc. to  those who desire such les­
sons.
SUPERFLUITY  
SHOP TO OPEN 
ON SATURDAY
in  p a r t duo to the  delicate and  
lacc-Iikc quality of Miss G raham ’s 
playing.
A brillian t clim ax to the highly 
successful recital was the  flnal 
group played by Miss G raham  In­
cluding “The M aiden’s W ish” by  
Chopin-Liszt, “M azurka in  B -flat 
M inor" and “Scherzo in  C -sharp 
M inor” both  by Chopin. Tho Sch­
erzo w ith  its sensitive In terp reta­
tio n  and  tru ly  a rtis tic  rend ition  
was a highlight of the  delightful 
program .
T he enthusiastic ovation of the 
audience forced M iss G raham  to 
encore again and again. Am ong 
h e r  encores were “The L ittle  W hite 
D onkey” by Jacques Ibert, the 
ever-charm ing and  fam iliar "W altz 
in  E  M inor” by Chopin, and  "Jesu,
Jo y  of M an’s D esiring” an  em o­
tional b u t restful conclusion to  a 
th rilling  evening.
Kelow na m ay w ell be  proud of i.s g o o d . T ry 'so m e  to d a y , 
th is  ta len ted  young musician. A t 
th e  conclusion of th e  perform ance, 
friends showered flowers and  gifts
*.cuuM r*c»l*
M l l / K
T his i.s one habit that’s good  
for you, and so nourishing, 
too. U se Pacific for baking 
and cooking, as w ell as 
drinking. Y es, Pacific Milk
F inal plans fo r the  re-opening of , ----------^—  x.------
the Superflu ity  Shop v^as the m ain on the  young musician, tak ing  th is
llilllimilMttUtllMrii MmimmimiiiHHitiiiiiai*
TEA
th e  couple w ill reside in  East K el­
owna.
On w aving goodbye to the  p rin ­
cipals, members' of the  w edding 
p a rty  and  guests, to talling  approxi-
topic of business a t th e  regular 
m eeting of th e  Dr. W. J. Knox 
C haptre of th e  I.O.D.E. held Tues­
day evening a t the  hom e of Mrs. 
W. A. C. B ennett.
C onvenor of th e  Superfluity 
Ship, Mrs. J. T. Cruise, reported
opportunity  to say good-bye before 
she leaves for England in  Septem ­
ber.
P a c i i i c M i l k
Irradiated and V acuum  Packed
a  Q O B  B  B  B  B B  B  B  B
T he iselow na and D istrict Liberal A ssociation  
invites you to a tea to  be held at the W illow  Inn 
3 to 5 p.m. SA T U R D A Y . JU N E  18th.
S p eak ers: G. J. M cD O W E L L  and M ISS H IL D A  
C R Y D E R M A N .
A D M IS S IO N  50f^
t w hite  sw eet p ea^  ^ w hile the  groom  w as supported  miately 180, m otored to  F inn ’s H all th a t a ll is now  in readiness for th e
f i. j f  Keehn, as best man, and  1° ho ld  an  evening dance. T he re-opening of th e  shop in  the Kel-
I b rother; M r. Doug. H a ^ n g .  m e  R oland M enuier and W. Palve, haU w as decorated  in  pink, w hite  owna F u rn itu re  Store on Saturday 
I organist w as Mrs. J. L. D obbin ’ an d  b lue  crepe .paper stream ers afternoon, Ju n e  18.
I during  th e  signing of t ^  r e n t e r  Following th e  quiet ceremony, a p ink  and w hite  peonies. T reasurer, Mrs. D. J . K err. -an-
sang G, F eriec t reception fo r the  im m ediate fam ily  ------:— — —— -------- nouheed th a t th e  proceeds of th e
'  was held a t  th e  homo -fv>a
|. Miss Doris Dain 
I Love.''The crnrrfen a t the home of xup Miss E. J . Jerm ain . of Vancouvcr, A lexandra Rose Thg D ay am ounted
 ^ b r S s  n^?ents n r o r td S  a  parents. IbU ow ing th e  reception, spen t a  few  days in  th is city  la s t .^54.10. T his ^ o u n t  wUl be
I f h l  ® h®“ ®y“ o°n a t w eek-end. guest of Mrs. E thel M a- ^ i d ^ ^ e q ^ y  b e tw em  th is ^ h a p
liumtiaiimumitJiuiitmiimiimiimiimiuiiKiuntiiituitaiinitatmiiiai'niumKtiiiMiiniutiiuixiniiiiiiiitiimmitiiiiiMitiimiiinimnm.
setting  fo r th e  reception, w here the  
I principals and  th e ir  paren ts receiv- 
I ed  the  200 guests. T he b ride’s 
I m other w ore  navy p rin ted  silk, 
I w ith  a corsage of p ink  carnations. 
I Mrs. H i d i n g ’s dusty  rose dress 
w as set off w ith  b lack  accessories.




the women of our 
fair city








By JO A N  GRIMMETT
te r  and  th e  M ary E llen  Boyce 
C hap ter and  w ill be used for child 
w elfare. Mrs. K e rr  also reported  
th a t  ac(knowledgement jiad  been  
received from  Miss P. Lush, Eng­
land, fo r the  food parcel sent by 
th is chapter.
A  te n  do llar donation was voted 
to  th e  L loyd Jones Home. Educa-
B U I L D I N G  
Phone 1249
A blaring sound truck, a carload of bathing beauties captained by  convenor Mrs. J ,  M orty re -
ex-Lady-of-the-Lake B etty  Ball, and fa ith fu l old Ogopogo m ounted in  on th e  m eeting of the  Kel-
a ll his glory on a  tra ile r  fu ll of blue crepe paper sea, w ill take B ern ard  ow na and  D istric t s tuden t assist- 
Avenue by storm  th is S atu rday  afternoon. ance fund  w hich  she attended  as
Instigators of the  parade a re  m em bers of th e  W omen’s A uxiliary  chap ter representative, 
to  the Aquatic Association who are pu ttin g  fo rth  b ig  drive to  boost • R. P . W alrod, post w ar ser- 
the sale of m em bership tickets to  the  A quatic Club. vice convenor, stated  th a t she has
Now th a t sum m er is really  here, a steady stream  of h o t dusty people ^  shipm ent of sew n and  kn itted  
pours down tow ards the beach o^i the dot of flve o’clock fo r a re fresh - garm ents, an d  used clothing r§ady 
ing dip a fte r a strenuous day’s work. Focal po int of th is  stream  seem s fo rw arded  to  European relief,
to  be the A quatic C lub w ith  its  diving rafts, safely guarded pool and  Mrs. P . K. iParker and  Mrs. T. J . 
cool verandas. C ruise gave a  com prehensive re-
As always. Fashion comes F irst, w eekly A quatic D ance and F rid ay  I.D.D.E, national m eet-
especially in  the  line of bath ing  n ight usuaUy w itnesses dozens o t  Em press Hotel in
suits and sportsw ear. This sum m er row ing club m em bers hustling  V irto ria  from  M ay 28 to  Ju n e  1. 
the  bathing suits tend, to  be slim  shells in  and out of th e  w ater. . °  m em bers w ere  install-
one and tw o piece m odels ideally  ♦ • ♦ ed in to  the  chapter. T hey included
suited fo r strenuous swim m ing and  O ver the  w eek-ends hundreds of C hristina B erth  an d  Mrs. M ax 
diving, a t the  sam e tim e baring th e  m em bers enjoy the^ lazy re lax ing  Pfyffer. 
m axim um  to the  sun. L ife-guard atm osphere of th e  club’s verandas ----------------- — ~ ~
Jan e  S tirling  p refers the sm artly  w hile children scram ble in and out PIANO PUPILS
styled one piece wool su it in  a  rich  of the  w ate r u nder the  w atchful Ul/TT T 'DTPTrCinvr'T* 
royal blue to  com plem ent h e r gor- eyes of Jan e  S tirling  and John  K it- v v j.J-.i-, X
geous tan, w hile  Joyce R einbold son. 
prefers a smooth strapless white. * • *
Once sw im m ing is over fo r the  This Sunday, Ju n e  19, w ill p ro ­
day  m ore cover-up sportsw ear is bably see m ore ac tiv ity  th an  usiml 
desirable. Shorts and blouses a re  s t  th e  beaches all over town, as it  
the  most poular, topped by card!- is F a th ers’ Day, th e  one dav in  the
gan sweaters o r casual b lazers fo r y ea r w hen fam ilies congregate ___________ _ __ ___ ___ ______
cooler hours. H elen de Pftrfler fa - around  th e ir  head  of the house. A program , a t 2:30 p.m. w hile in te r- 
vors crips w hite  shorts and  peasant m en’s w ear store on Pendozi S tree t m ediate and  sen ior s tuden ts w ill 
blouse w hile Doreen \Y akely p re - rigged up an tm usual display in  appear the sam e evening a t 8:15. 
fers shorts sty led  in  h e r  favorite  th e ir w indow this week, especially in teresting  and  varied  pro- 
robin’s egg blue topped b y  a  ta ilo r- fo r F a th ers’ Day. A  large backdrop p j piano and  vocal arrange-
ed w hite blouse. sign inscribed w ith  greetings in  do- h igh ligh t th e  day’s en-
• * * zens of different languages and  top- ip rta inTnpnt
By the end of th e  hot sticky  sum* ^  m ^ a t u r e  ^ t s  of i^fferen t A nyone in terested  in  m usic and 
m er day, the question alw ays pops oountoes form ed t t e  b ackgrom d progress of th e  ch ild ren  in m u- 
up  concerning w h a t to  w ear fo r th e  J?!.  ^ useful and inviting gjggj gelds is inv ited  to  attend
long sum m er evening ahead. Sonie- la tner. ^   ^ e ither th e  afternoon o r evening
th ing  cool is alw ays preferable, b u t x j - x-« ■ m . r-. presentation,
a  l i ih t  w rap  is  usuaUy necessary
fo r L te r  in  th e  evening. A  brand  J®.^ ’ th e  1949 season w m
new  fashion sh o p  opening today  in  m ark  in ^  the
th e  new P a r a m o ^ t  T h ea tre  block, tou rist trad e  w ith  an  unprecedent- 
carries a fu ll lin e  of th e  la test fa- ^  m m b e r  of visitors passing 
shions in  all th e  top  New Y ork and th is city  in  the  nex t few
C alifo m im  styles. months.
NATURAL
I C E
C rystal clear, longer lasting. Re- 
w ashed a t your door. Delivered 
in w ate r proof bag.
N atural Ice P ays I
BURTCH ICE DELIVERIES PHONG818-Bl
PUBETEST for your protection, by Public Health Authorities.
TWO RECITALS
Pupils of M rs. E thel Magee, 
w ell-know n in  local m usical c ir­
cles, w ill p resen t tw o recitals on 
(Tuesday, Ju n e  21, a t St. Joseph’s 
Hall. ^
Ju n io r s tuden ts w ill begin their
^  PHme855
Make Kelowna “the convention city” 
F irst with tourists in all B .C .!
A nother hotel— large as Com et Service 
Everyone will shout with glee!
COMET SERVICE
Phone 855 334 Mill Ave.
BIRTHS
JOHNSTON — A t the  Kelowna 
G eneral H ospital on W ednesday,
Fashions to  fit every  m ood are  A novel and am using souvenir fo r ju „ e  8, to  M r. and  M rs. R obert 
c a S i d  fav th iT  1“ ®  ^ J ^ i to r s  is the  h irto n c  m im a- Johnston, O kanagan Mission, a  son.
J^ ®  Oflopogo. a  sym bol of th e  h AGEL  — A t th e  K elow na Gen- 
T n d ^ t e  to  s e ^ m  M ^ ^ r ^ S  ^ a u t i f u l  O kanagm  L ^ e .  Ogopogo gral H ospital o n T h u rsd a y . Ju n e  9. 
to  s i S ^ M r  ^  I t o ^ e  on sale m  practicaUy all stores to  M r. and  M rs. W illiam  Hagel,
in  sportsw ear a n a  im gene. n o w  arotm d town, and  m akes an  ideal -Ra-t K elow na a  son
new  / a 4 e t  S ^ e r t l d  to^ T  groups, w ith  ife ALLAN — A t th e  K elow na Gen-
P |  g l o w  and .aush-provok- H p s p lM jm
crepes, h ighlighted by  crisp  taffetas ® • to  Mr. and  h ^ G o r d o n  AUen, Kel-
in  a harm onizing shade often  vd to  jj-Qt everyone, how ever, is p lan- — A t to e  K elow na Gen-
jackets^ of wool o r f e r t u r t ^  th e  m ug on coming to  Kelowna th is  gjgi Hosnital o n  S atu rday  Ju n e  11, 
longer th ree  q u a r te r  lengto  s la v e s ,  suntm er; a  few  a re  leaving fo r *o M r an d  M rs Gillis B ailey Kel- 
cettons, shantungs, m d  eyelets a re  cooler p ^ rts  during  th e  ho t s i ^ e r  a
popular, styled m  to e  classic cap  m onths. Am ong th e  la tte r  is Mrs. SWANSON   At the Kelowna
sleeve, round neck  fashion, w ithou t A ndrew  Reid, accom panied by h e r G eneral H om ita l on S atu rday  June 
th e ir a c c o m p a i^ g  jackets  fo r gmall daughter. H eather, who left H ospital on batu rday , June
early  evemng. T h e  b rief but  w arm  last M onday fo r Scotland w here she xrplownaAvtremmv —.111  ^ _________ —• 1 JveiDWiia,
P.B.Willits&Co.Ltd.
announce w ith pleasure 
the addition to their dispensary staff of
W r. Geo. G m olik
A graduate of the University of British 
Columbia with the degree of Bachelor of 
Science in Pharmacy.
jacket, however, proves ex trem ely  spend the  sununer visiting h e r 
welcome, la te r  on in  to e  evenmg- parents.
1, to  M r. an d  Mrs. E ly Swanson, 
___  a  daughter.
HOW E — A t K elow na G eneral 
Hospital on  M onday. Ju n e  13, to  
_  --  Mr. an d  Mrs. E rnest Howe, Kel-
C onventions a re  also calling K e- g ^ g ^  g daughter.
^-_x '  * POSLOW SKI — A t th e  Keiow na
As the sum m er creeps up  and
finally overw helm s us, so do events low na residen t aw ay  from  the  sun  __ __
on the social roster. Tlie w ^ t a  ny  O kanagm . M r. and  B to . D. C. c e h ^ i ^  H o ^ i ta l  on Monday,* Ju n e  
seem to be getting  busier and  fu l-  F illm ore le ft last S aturady  to  a t-  13 to  M r and  M rs. S tan ley  Poslow- 
le r as the sum m er progresses. A nd tend  the  G yro D istrict F our con- |^: Kelow na, a  d au eh te r
the Aquatic Club, th e  cen tre  fo r  vention in P rince R upert. T hey  SHALOZUB __ A t th e ' Kelowna
most of the  social activity, is hum - werd accom panied as fa r  as V an- G eneral H ospital on Tuesday. Ju n e  
m ing like a b ^  hive. couver by  th e ir tw o young d a u ^ -  jx M r. and  M rs. George Shalo-
. ic rs  who are  staym g m  th a t c ity  K elow na a  daughter.
Delegates to  to e  P harm aceutical w ith relatives, w hile  th e ir  paren ts  q u j d j  __ A t th e  K elow na Gen-
Society Convention staged a  b ig  trave l north . A nother couple leav- gral H osnital on Tuesday, Ju n e  14, 
dance there n ig h t  w to le  m em - m g tow n to  a ttend  a convention. and  Mrs. Louis Guidi, K el-
bers of the R egistered N urses’ A s- a re  Dr. and  Mrs. J . T . Cruise, w ho - ^ j g  g
sociation are  holding th e ir gala an - le ft yesterday  fo r  Jasp er w here t  — A t th e  K elow na Gen-
n u a l dance a t  to e  club tonight. S a t- they  wOl be  p resen t a t  toe  m edical . H osnital on  W ednesday. Ju n e  
u rd ay  is the  scene of th e  reg u la r convention there. l ^ t o  M r. an d  M rs. R obert Spall.
Kelowna, a daughter.
<5 -  3
Y our R exall D rug Store
Filling toe Prescriptions of Kelowna Families— (day and night)* 
for over forty-five years
PA G E T W E L V E
TBM  MSaUOWmA CO VR IBS




(From P««o I, CoL 4) 
reluni* were I m o ^  
no doubt now. Everybody con 
^ t u la tc d  their rtandard-bcarcr.
Hi» wife bin). But still no
word of giving u|» from  Mr. W il­
kinson. • • •
A t B;59, Mr. Wilkinson, accom- 
oanled by Gordon H e rb e rt his
cam paign m anager, and J®®**
SnowselL strode into the Orange 
Hall. Ho grasped Mr. H ennclts 
hand firmly, congratulated  him. 
"It-w as a gtwil clean fig h t” he said.
"Quiet!” M r. B ennett had to  call 
several tim es over the din of voices
and radio acounts Ireforc he could 
announce the  concession.. W ith 
arm s upraised  he pronounced tlicse 
v ital four words; "Mr. Wilkirrson 
has conceded!” A nd th en  . • • 
"T hree cheers for Mr. W ilkinson,” 
Mr. B ennett asked. T hree  score 
th roats responded enthusiastically.
As th e  cheers subsided, an  
even larger ou tburst was touched 
off by the  radio announcem ent th a t 






A l te r a t io n s  H a v e  S ta r t e d
Please excuse the noise and confusion.
WF. ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
Please use the •‘Furnishings" door to reach the "dry goods" de- 
partment of Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
I fs  a G reat D ay
f A H ®  1  n a a a  m m a ,a  a a m m m
TO r lluU  ! "Fathez’s  D av” June 19
~ __^  Quality Gift from Meikle’s will please him
■ ■NO O N E  E V E R  R E llR E T T E D  BU Y IN G  Q U A L IT Y ”
■ FORSYTH SHIRTS
;  Canada’s finest shirt in plain colors and "eat stripe. ^aCs 14 to 
® 185^ . Priced at .................... ......................... . — ^
'  SPORTS SHIRTS
B Beautiful shades . . . top quality . . . by 95
B Priced a t ........ -....... . .......... .......... ................ ...........
:  MENS' TIES
■ Make your selection from this great array of quality ties. New pat- 
-  terns and colors. All ties in a beautiful ^ox. 5^
_ Priced at ................................. ........ —....
O ’’ '
" MEN’S SOCKS
o Hundreds to choose from in ankle or regular length. «glft
o box. Per pair .............. -.......... - - ..... -.............. -..............  ^
■ MEN’S T-SHIRTS
Z  Ideal for summer wear ....■.-..■ i.: - - -  $1-46 to $2.75
WHITE FLANNEL SLACKS
All wool English flannel, beautifully tailored.
The first since 1940. Per pair ............
“LAURENTEX” TROPICAL SUITS
By Fashion-Craft. Cool comfort and style for "hot summer d ay . 
Colors—grey, blue grey, tan and brown.
With extra pants ..... ....... ...... - ........... .
TROPICAL SLACKS — as above, per pair....  ............$10.75
SUMMER STRAWS
Give him a smart new Panama or Straw. .n' ..
PH^d at ............  ........  ..... $2.50, $2.95, $3.95 to $7.50
Other Gift Suggestions—Belts, Swim Trunks, Sweaters, Jockey
Shorts, Shoes, etc.
father’s Day Specials
PYJAMAS—Finest quality silk broadcloth. Size 42 to $ Q ,7 5  
50 only. Reg. $10.00 and $12.95. Special per pair .......... ^
PYJAMAS— Broadcloth and top quality flannelette. $ ^ , 7 5  
38 to 48. To $6.95. Special ........... ........... - • -........—
SWIM TRUNKS— Men’s and Boys’ -Skintites” .......  ^  Price.
MEN’S T-SHIRTS— In white, blue, gold. Reg. $1.85.
Special ............................. ...................... — -...... . ........ —
M EN ’S SHOES
A table of men's black ad brown calf oxfords. New stock. Several 
styles to choose from. Excellent quality. Sizes 6 to 10. $ g , 9 5
Reg. $9.95 to $11.50. Special ................ ...................— -....
HALF PRICE RACK—New bargains added each day,
' 2 ,0 %  © It
.Men’s Sports Jackets, Worsted Suits. Top Coats, Felt Hats.
Geo. A. Meikle lca
diiolU if AI&icUa*u&iA&
Theatre H eads H .A  MACDONALD 
FUNERAL RITES
A rriving in this city yesterday, Lawrence I. Beurg. of Toi onto, and 
F rank  Gow, of Vancouver, executives of the Famous P layers Lanadiaii 
Corporation, w ill officiate at the opening ceremonies of Kelowna s new 
P aram ount T heatre tonight.
Mr. Bcarg is w estern division m anager, while M n Gow is tlm w ts 
tern  supervisor and inspector of theatres, having all the  Famous 
theatres in this province under his jurisdiction w ith the exception of 
the few "downtown” Vancouver theatres.
Not pictured, bu t also in the city fo r the th reu tre  opening, is B. J. 




A nother link w ith the early  history 
of the  Okanagan was broken yes­
terday , W ednesday, Ju n e  15, w ith 
th e  death  in Kelowna General Hos­
p ita l of H erbert Noel Rheam  in his 
76th year. He has been in  failing 
h ea lth  for several months.
A  native of England, Mr. Rheam 
first came to the  Okanagan shortly 
a fte r the  tu rn  of th e  century. D ur­
ing his youth  he w as w ell-know n 
fo r his prowess as a  polo player. 
A bout 45 years ago he settled  In 
O kanagan C entre w here he  oper­
a ted  a p riva te  hotel. He re tired  
some tim e ago.
F unera l service w ill be held  from  
th e  W infield Anglican C hurch on 
Satiurday, Ju n e  18, a t  2:30 p.m.. 
Rev. F. D. W yatt officiating. In ­
te rm en t w ill b e  in  W infield cem e­
tery . His widow, Alice, survives 
a t O kanagan Centre.
D ay’s F unera l Service is , in 
charge of arrangem ents.
FUNERAL RITES 
HELD HERE
L ast rites fo r John  George H art- 
m eir, re tired  contractor and  sports 
enthusiast, w ere  conducted by Rev. 
C. B. G arratt, F ree  M ethodist 
Church, from  the chapel of D ay’s 
F u n era l Service on W ednesday, 
Ju n e  8, .followed by  in term ent in 
K elow na cem etery.
R esident in  K elow na fo r the  past 
four years, Mr. H artm eir passed 
aw ay in  hospital here  afte r a 
l e n ^ y  illness. A n a rd en t cu rle r 
and  follow er of m any sports, Mr. 
H artm eir w as a  contractor for 
m any years in  M anitoba and  Sask­
atchew an. Mr. and  Mrs. H artm eir 
resided  in  Roblin, Man., before 
com ing to  Kelowna.
Besides h is widow, Annie, ‘ 743 
C adder Avenue, he is survived by 
live sons and  four daughters: E rn ­
est, Yorkton, Sask.; R obert, Kam- 
sack, Sask.; W illiam, W innipeg, and 
D onald and  H ebert, both  of F lin  
Flon, Man.; Mrs. K. Johnson and 
Mrs. W. Hornsby, bo th  of W inni­
peg; Mrs. B. Schneider, STin Flon, 
and  Mrs. W- F letcher, also of F lin  
Flon. E leven grandchildren also 




Travelling stores which sell p re­
pared food, are no t favored by Kel­
ow na’s City Council.
Several weeks ago, city fathers 
received an application from  tw o 
individuals to operate a horse- 
d raw n vehicle, w ith  the purpose of 
selling ice cream , etc. The app li­
cation was refused.
L ast Monday night another ap­
plication was, received by council. 
The applicant w anted to  sell h o t 
dogs, french fries and soft d rinks 
' in th e  vicinity of th e  packinghouse.
Kelowna couhcil, noting th a t 
Vancouver is having its  troubles 




A t the recom m endation of Sgt. 
R. B. McKay, C ity  Council approv­
ed prohibiting park in g  of a u t i^ o -  
biles on the  east side of Ellis 
street, opposite th e  W est Kootenay 
P ow er and L ight Co. property.
C ity Council also restric ted  p ark ­
ing on the east side of A bbott 
street, for a d istance of 71 fe^t 
north  of B ernard avenue.
R^RESHMENT 
PERMIT GRANTED
'The B.P.O.E. was gran ted  a  lic­
ence to  operate a  refreshm ent 
booth at th e  E xhibition  baseball 
grounds. , ^
Aplication was received by City 
Council Monday night, and  a fte r a 
short discussion, it  was approved.
F uneral service for Herm an A lex­
ander MacDonald, 60, who passed 
away a t  hia hom e In R utland on 
Saturday, Ju n e  H , was conducted 
by Rev. D. M. Pcrlcy , F irs t United 
Church, on Tuesday. Juno  14, from 
th e  chapel of D ay’s F u n era l S er­
vice. w ith  tm crm cD l following in 
the  Kelowna cem etery.
Resident of th e  d istric t fo r the 
past six years, Mr. and Mrs. Mac­
Donald had resided on C oronation 
Avenue, Kelowna, before tak ing  up 
residence In Rutland. B orn on 
Cnpc B reton Island, the W orld W ar 
I veteran loaves t o  m ourn h is  pass­
ing his wife, Anne, In R utland, 
tw o daughters and six  sons—Mrs. 
A udrey Adolph, Vancouver; Mrs. 
E leanor H a y w o o d ,  V ancouver; 
Ralph, L ake Volley, Sask.; B ill and 
Douglas, a t  hom e; Keith. V ictoria; 
G erald nbd Edw ard, Vancouver. 
Two grandchildren  and one sister, 
Mra. G. E. Ireland, W innipeg, also 
survive.
Pallbearers w ere friends of the 
family: A. Holmwood, W. D avid­
son, G. Mcnzlcs, J. ButL N. Swerd- 
fogor and W. Taylor.
Failure to come to a com plete 
stop a t a city  stop sign cost Roy 
Moser and  costs w hen he ap ­
pear in city police court Ju n e  15.
INVESTIGATE 
CITY BUILDING
A  tw o-m an committee, composed 
of A lderm en Jac k  H orn an d  W. T. 
L. Roadhouse w as appointed by 
acting-m ayor J . J .  L add  Monday 
n igh t to  inspect a  build ing a t the 
re a r  of L aurie’s Gage^
F red  Gore, building inspector, 
inspected th e  s tructu re  and  Sug­
gested a  com m ittee be  appointed. 
T he alderm en w ill b ring  in  a re­
p o rt a t th e  nex t council meeting.
WELCOME TO  
KELOWNA!
RENT A BIKE 
By hours, day,, or 
week.
Enjoy your stay!
It’s fun and the cost is 
small.




C om er Leon Ave. and  St.
2 Blocks South of P o s t Office
Notice
CROWE’S AUCTION SALE 
ROOMS
H A V E  FO R  P R IV A T E  SA L E  T H IS  W E E K  and
follow ing days som e good used furniture from several 
hom es and include.
3 nice cook stoves
' 1 bedroom suite— com plete —  a beauty
1 gasoline washer. ,
1 May T ag— electric.
1 H ot Point range— electric 
1 Gold Spot, 8 ft. fr id g e; 1 10 ft. ice fridge
1 8  ft. ice fridge. , •
1 nice green davenport and 2 chairs 
3 dinette su ites
T w o  9x12 rugs; tw o 8x11 rugs 
Good odd chesterfields; 2 trilites.
O d d  c h a ir s ,  t a b le s  a n d  d re s se rs .
Complete beds — all sizes; 2 library desks 
1 Lecetaire hall desk 
1 garbage burner 
R ocking chairs and arm chairs
1 nice rose chesterfield suite
Remnants of lino 6x9 feet. r, ...ill
and lots of very u s e f u l  o t h e r  pieces of furniture. It u ill
pay you to see our used furniture.
Crowe's Auction Sale Rooms
on Leon Ave.. Kelowna.
Phone 921 or 700-X
If you have good furniture to  sell see us w e  w ill sell it
for yoiL
p  is for Fitch Sets 
^  is for After Shave Lotion 
J  is for Thorne’s Toffee 
II is for Hair Brushes 
p  is for Eversharps 
is for Razors
Any one of thc.se suggestions would be an ex­
cellent way o f  renietnhering DAD on Sunday, 
Jtinc 19th.
•
R. 11. BR O W N . Phin.B., “T he Modern A pothecary’’ 
P H O N E  180—“W E  D E L IV E R  IN  A H U R R Y ”
B R O W N S
PR ESC R IPT IO N
P H A R M A C Y
CURRENT BEST 





—M ary B rin jtc r Post.









JO IN  OUR RENTAL LIBRARY 
NOWl
No Deposit No InltiaU on Fee
required  from  established 
residents.
Over 1500 T itles to choose from
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY an d  NEWS STAND
Agents fo r V ancouver Sim
Charged w ith speeding inside the Fine of $10 wa.s imposed in city 
city limits, m otorist Leonard Getz police court June 11 on A. H. Bent 
was fined $10 and costs In city  po- for exceeding the 30 miles an hour 
lice court Juno  13. speed lim it w ithin the city.
PICKLES, Nallcy’s Dill, 24 oz. jar ..35^ ^
MIXED PICKLES, Libby’ s sweet, 9 oz. .. 19^  
PANCAKE FLOUR, Aunt Jemima, 3K’ lbs. 53^ 
DATES, fresh pitted, lb.................................. 25^
—DON’T BE A PACK HORSE—WE DEUV ER—
D on’t  forget 
Father’s  D ay  
Sunday
BUY DAD  
BOOK TICKETS









at 6.30 the Silk K ibbos 
, w ill be cut 
by
A cting M ayor J. J. Ladd 
dedaring
K E L O W N A ’S B E A U T IF U L  N E W  
P A R A M O U N T  T H E A T R E  
O F F IC IA L L Y  O P E N
For as many as may not be able to attend the first show 
There will be a SECOND SHOW commencing at 9.30 p.m.
T he feature picture presentation w ill be the 
Premiere Showing of
BOB H O PE
LUCILLE BALL WILLIAM DEMAREST
and introducing
The new child starlet—-MARY JANE SAUNDERS
m
"Sorrowful Jones / /
T he story is Dam on R unyon’s D elightful Comedy “ L IT T L E  M ISS  
M A R K E R ” and is an ideal picture for such an important occasion a. 
opening of K elow na’s new Paramount Theatre.
S E L E C T E D  SH O R T SU B JE C T S
C O L O R E D  C A R T O O N  > FO X  ' i  P O P U L A R  SC IE N C E
“S P R IN G  SO N G ” < M O V IE T O N E  N E W S  \  “Seaw eed Science
Sorrowful Jones Continues its Showing— Friday and Saturday  
F R ID A Y  2 com plete show s 7 and 9.08; S A T U R D A Y  continuous from  1 p.m.
Complete show s on Saturday start 1 p.m., 3.08, 3.16, 7.24, 9.32 p.m.
This is a top notch family picture—^Attend Matinees
ADMISSION PRICES
B.C. G O V E R N M E N T  T A X  IS 25%
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BOOK TICKETS ON SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES
S E C T I O N
SECOND
T he K elowna C ourier S E C O N DS E C T I O N
et'ereiwe'wnT- awwiw
v o l u m p : 45 Kelowna, British Cohinibia, T hursday. June 1(>, 19I*> N T J M B l '.R  8 0





Y ou’ll love whole w heat the  
Aii/-wiiBAT way. Spoon in to  
N o tu ro ’a choico p « u n —mapi- 
cnlly trnnafonned in to  crunchy 
flakes. Q uick to  nerve—ca«y to  
d igest. E very  bito ouppliea 
whole w heat w ith  valuables 
w heat germ  re ta ined  for good 
nu trition! You got v ital w4iolo-
mtaoos! em^
R»«o/-TO-eAr/
ain m inera la—iMsnelils of 
i n. T iy  n bowlful tom orrow  
w ith m ilk, su g ar and  fru it. 
I>clicioua a i x -w iik a t ! N u tri­
tious AIX-w h e a t ! G rea t to  ca t 
anytime! G o t a  package today. 
A L L - W I I B A T  i s  m a d e  
KEIXOCG-GOOD by Kellogg’s 
o f I>ondon, O ntario .




Tlic movie-going public of K el­
owna and district w ill be greeted 
by usherettes in  sm artly  tailored 
uniform s when they en ter the new 
Param ount T licatre opening this 
Thursday.
Realizing the need for carrying 
out th e  en tire  schem e of the dig­
nity and luxury  of the  o ther ap ­
pointm ents. th ick  carpets, rich up ­
holstery, soft lights, the Uicatrc 
m anag9m ent has seen to  it tha t 
those coming in d irect contact with 
the public w ill p resent the most 
m odern In elliciency and dress.
Michael Hall will continue to act 
as assistant m anager, while Will 
H arper w ill continue to  d irect the 
policies and operation of botii the 
new  m odern P aram ount and the 
old Em press theatres.
All Fruits Throughout Okanagan 
Sizing Rapidly But Season Still 




W ILSONS LANDING - Many 
——    ........... — Kelowna and district people have
A  .1,. Ofan»K.nn arc ,ap.,ll,-. luU X " p S  K
■Ta. it is .still too early  to estim ate crop jirospects for tlie clir- warm days on the benches. Recent- 
rent year, acconlinj; to the fortnif^htly horticultural iieus letter to a party of twenty-flve made the 
i-sue<l tliis week hv the provincial departm ent of atjricnltnre. ‘'ip  in the Kelowna sawmill tug. 
I hmnmjr of apricots is com pleted, and {growers are now llnn- 
niiift: peaches, pears and apfiles.
In tlie Kelowna ilislrict, pests and diseases are well under 
control, the report stated. .Sprays are heiiiL' applied for codling: 
moth, mites, fiear psylla and aphids. Due to hot weather at 
seeding: time and onion map;f;ot infestation, tlig onion crop is 
spotty in the Kelowna district.
1 8 9 9  •  E X E C U T O R S  A N D  T R U S T E E S  F O R  5 0  Y E A R S  •  1 9 4 9
F ^ R E P A R E D N E S S -
t h e  w a t c h w o r d  f o r  t o - d a y
In this uneasy world, planning to meet eventualities is a  precaution worth 
loking, if not for yourself, for those who depend on you.
Pause a moment—it may be later than you think. There is no time like the 
present to get things done.
The preparations which you moke now for your own future and that of your 
fa m ily  will afford added security in years to come, and give you satisfaction 
and peace of mind to-day.
Your Investments, your Property, your Will—ore they arranged to best 
advantage? W e can bo of assistance to you in considering these matters, 
p t little or no expense.
; Let vs analyze your Estate, review your 
Investments and help you plan your Will.
T H E
E O Y A L  T
C O M P A N Y
626  W E ST  PEN DER  ST., V A N C O U V E R  
GEORGE O. VAIE, MANAGER
U S  T
• M A . 8411
i
yoM
W H AT IS IT?
WHERE IS IT?
Throughout the summer, as a public service. Home Gas will 
present a series of attractions along B.C.S scenic highways. 
You are invited to identify them from clues provided. Start 
now! Test your B.C ‘*I.Q.“ This year, ‘'Let’s Explore B.C.!"
HOUR
GLUE
Situated on Vancouver Island, traversed by the Nanaimo- 
Albem i Highway, this is one of the few remaining stands 
of old growth timber accessible by car. O n your way here, as 
everywhere in your own beautiful British Columbia, Home 
Helpful Service makes motoring a pleasure. Quality Home 
Petroleum Products give you extra protection, extra power 
and mileage, keep you “out front in the B.C. picture. If you re stumped, 
your Friendly Home Gas Dealer has the answer . . . just as he has the answer 
to all your motoring problems.
GET Y O U R  FREE “ T O U R  G U I D E ” 
There is so much to view and do in B.C. A nd  
you have the whole story at a glance in this 
unique “Tour Guide.* Your FREE Home 
“Tour Guide" is waiting for you at your 
Home Gas Dealer.
SEE Y O U R  FRIENDLY H O M E  G A S  DE ALER R E G U L A R L Y
A ltc a y s  A n  I n d e p e n d e n t  
B. C. B n s in e u x n ia n
V  t ‘ MSB
HOME OIL D ISTRIBUTORS L IM IT E D
THE 100''c B.C COMPANY
In the Sum m crland area, cher­
ries have dropped heavily  from 
trees, bu t an average crop is in 
prospect. The O liver and Osoyoos 
district is experiencing an epidem ­
ic of Arc blight. A t the  moment, 
however, it docs not look ns if there 
will be the epidemic encountered in 
1D48 as the blight has not yet 
moved out of the twigs.
Following is the repo rt by dis­
tricts:
Salmon Arm, Sorrento  and 
Main Lino Points
As reported  June 7th: A few dool 
cloudy days w ith some ra in  have 
been experienced du ring  the past 
two weeks. The last four to five 
days, however, have been increas­
ingly warm  w eather.
T ree fru it growing conditions 
continue to be favorable a t all 
points. All tree fru its a re  sizing 
well. With the exception of Cory- 
neum  blight on apricots and leaf 
curl on peaches a t Salm on A rm  re ­
latively little disease is evident. In 
small fru its m ore ra in  would be
Tliere is very little apple mildew to 
be seen as yet. The sudden drop 
in the am ount of m ildew seen is 
surprising and seems to bo due to 
clim atic conditions ra ther than cu l­
tu ra l practices. F ire blight has ap ­
peared suddenly In certain  areas of 
Summ crland. 'ITicrc has been some 
extensive blossom infection whicli 
may prove serious if conditions are 
lavorablo for spread of the disease.
A survey of the vegetable ac re­
age in the Summ crland, Pcachland, 
W estbank area reveals a drop in 
potato acreage planted and an in ­
crease in tomato acreage.
Penticton, N aram ata and 
Kcromcos
Mrs. K. Pilkington, Mrs. H. Sankey, 
Mr.s. B. Suble and D. E. Jansen.
Journey ing  f ro m ' Kelowna to 
spend a holiday by the lake, Ml.ss 
Joyce Austin of Kclowpa, brouglit 
w ith her a parly  including Mrs. C. 
M. Austin, Mrs. M. Lewers, Miss 
Betty Lowers, Miss M. Blake, later 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes and 
Boblpc.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. C lark and 
their chilrdcn, took advantage of 
tlie holiday to  hold a picnic.
T ravelling by lake in Mr. Archie 
Saw yer's cabin cruiser, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F airbu rn  nad daughter, 
Joyce, of Kelowna, and Miss S. 
Jones .spent tlie week-end here.
Mr. John P o rte r also brought his 
party  up fo r the first lime this 
season. Tlioy included Gerry and 
Gordon McKay, Mr. and Mro. Av- 
ender w ith  Ju d y  and Ginnic, and 
Miss Goldie Levy.
Staying a t his B ear Creek ranch, 




SOUTH KELOWNA—n i e  regu­
la r m eeting of the South Kelowna 
Parent-Tcacher.s’ Association was 
held a t the  school last Monday 
with eleven of the nineteen inein- 
hors present.
A com m unity picnic is scheduled 
to  take place at the G yro P ark  on 
Ju ly  3. The secretary reported the 
sum of $ll.Ctl was r i . lized 'from 
the sale of refreshrncni.s a t the ru r ­
al track meet. Tlie South Kelowna 
P.T.A. has purchased a life m em ­
bership in the student nssistanee 
association.
Cqpcludlng Uu- meeting, otfieers 
for tlie comipg year were elected; 
F. Wlnton, president; A Lutje. vice- 
president; Mrs, 1. Fester, liunoiary 
president: Mrs. A. Dunlop, seere- 
lary: I. Foster, trea.sinei; Mi;;. O, 
Burke, social convener; Mrs. A. 
Lube, health convener; Mrs. W. 
Hill, m em bership eonvener; Mrs. M. 
Wright. as.<iistant m em bership con­
vener, and Mrs. T. M atter, publi­
city.
The average Canadian uses well 
over tw enty pounds uf .soap a year. 
Mostly on Saturday nights?
Silence isn’t always golden; 
sometimes It is just plain yellow.
As reported June 8th; During the ver, recently holidayed in this dis- 
past two weeks the w eather has trict.
been quite variable, part of the 
tim e being quite cool and over the 
holiday week-end the w eather was 
very warn). It still continues dry. 
Most growers are  well into their
Caulain W. H. Agar, of Victoria, 
was a recent v isitor at Cowalc, 
w here he m et several old friends. 
He was m et by his son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Agar,
second cover spray for codling o f"p e n tic to n ,'with whom ho spent 
moth. P ear psylla and European short holiday. '
red  m ite are commencing to show 
welcome. There is an exceptionally up throughout the district. F ire
heavy set of s traw berries bu t they 
are slow in sizing. F irs t shipm ents 
of straw berries from  Salmon Arm 
are expected to s ta rt towards the 
end of next week.
The vegetable p ic tu re  is im prov­
ing with the w arm er weather. 
G row th of tomato plants has been 
slow and shipm ents of asparagus 
from Kamloops have been tapering 
off. Poor germ ination and maggott 
damage are expected to  cause a re ­
duction in onion acreage.
blight is quite serious in a few .pear 
blocks. Apricot thinning is about 
finished and growers are busy on 
pears and peaches.
The first crop of alfalfa is being 
cut. Because of the continued dry  
w eather the hay crop generally is 
light.
F aith  will not die as long as seed 
catalogues a re  printed.
Arm strong, V ernon, Oyama 
W infield and O kanagan Centre
Since our last rep o rt w eather 
conditions have again been variable 
with considerable cloudy w eather 
and the occasional shower. The pe-
not yet moved out of the twigs. 
Most of the infection up to now has 
entered through the secondary 
blossom. T hinning operation are 
now in progress on all fruits. The 
size is very good for the time of 
Okanagan Falls, O liver the year and it is hoped that it will
and Osoyoos continue through to harvest. Many
As reported June 4th: The weu- of the peach trees which dropped 
Iher in general during the past two their leaves in May are putting out 
weeks has been cool with some new buds and show signs of reco­
rain. F o r the past two days the a ir very. Early varieties of cherries are 
has been warm and dry, which it expected to be rip e  next week w ith 
is hoped will prevail until the cher- bings com m encing tow ard the  end 
ry  harvest is over. of the following week. .
Application of the second covex P ic k in g ' of cucum bers will begin
V— ___________________ - spray for codling m oth is in pro- around the ten th  of this m onth w ith
riod of Ju n e  4th to. the  7th was gress and spraying for pear psylla apparently  b e tte r  quality than was 
quite hot w ith tem peratu res run- has commenced. At the mom ent obtained in 1948. Tomatoes arc 
ning from the eighties to the nine- tree  fru it insects a re  not in seri- blooming w ith  fa ir sized fru it on 
ties. Soil m oisture conditions up to ous proportions. F ire-blight has the vines in  the earliest lots, 
the p resen t have been quite good, appeared in a few orchards and the W ireworm s and  cutworm s arc 
but drying out is now rapid. Irriga- growers are w orking to combat it. more serious th is  year than last and 
tijon is, however, general through- A t the moment, it does not look as the Colorado potato beetle gives 
out the district. . i f  there will be the epidemic en- every evidence of becoming more
In the tree  fru its, the  drop of countered in 1948 as the blight h a s ' serious than it was last year;
apples is not yet com pleted, and all ---------— ^ ^ ----  ^  ^ ^
; fru its  are sizing rapidly. It is still 
a little  early  to estim ate the  crop 
prospects. Thinning of apricots is 
com pleted and p o w e rs  are now 
thinning peaches. Thinning of early 
varieties of apples is now going on 
and M cIntosh th inn ing  w ill com­
mence this next week. In small 
fruits, the s traw berry  plantations 
are looking quite good, and early 
straw berries of excellent quality 
are now coming, freely  into the lo ­
cal stores, and will be general by 
the end of the week. Spittle bugs 
are causing concern to  some s traw ­
berry growers.
In vegetable crops, grow th is ex ­
cellent at this time. E arly  cabbage 
will be moving w ith in  the next 
week or ten days. C ar lot shipm ents 
of A rm strong lettuce is now m ov­
ing freely. „ ,
C utting of the first crop of alfa l­
fa has how commenced and w ill 
be general in the n ex t few days.
Grain fields are showing rapid 
growth.
W ith the exception of some of 
the tree  fru it diseases the general 
pest situation at the  presen t is not 
serious, although pear pyslla and 
European red  mit® are  showing up 
in some orchards. O nion maggott. 
and w irew orm s are  still continuing 
to- cause serious dam age to some 
vegetable plots. Second cover spray 
for codling m oth is abou t com plet­
ed.
K elow na
As reported  Ju n e  8th; The w ea­
ther up  to the last w eek-end has 
continued cool w ith  a few lish t 
showers. High tem peratu res have 
been experienced during, the* last 
few days.
The tree  fru it crop is progress­
ing favorably. Pests and  diseases 
are well under control a t the m o­
ment. Sprays are being applied for 
codling moth, m ites, pear pyslla 
and aphids. G row ers a re  engaged 
in fru it thinning.
Because of hot w eather at seed­
ing tim e and onion m aggot infesta­
tion, the  onion crop is spotty. Con­
ditions have been very  favorable 
for the growth of all o ther vege­
table crops.
S u m m c rla n d , W e s tb a n k  
a n d  P e a c h la n d
As reported  Ju n e  8th: A little
rain fell during  the- early  p art of 
this period bu t ho t w eather follow ­
ed and has prevailed up  to  this
time. . j-
F ru it trees th roughout the d is­
trict continue to p u t ou t rem ark ­
ably strong grow th and the fru it 
itself is sizing rapidly. Cherries 
have dropped heavily  b u t still c a r­
ry an  average . crop. P ears are  p a t­
chy. B artle tt and F lem ish should 
reach an average crop. D’Anjou are 
light. T hinning of apricots is com­
pleted, Peach and p ea r th inn ing  is 
under way. Some grow ers have fin­
ished the second cover- spray, others 
waiting another w eek o r two w ith 
the idea of elim inating one m ore 
codling m oth spray. In some areas 
the tim ing of cover sprays is be­
coming quite easygoing, sometimes 
due to  a shortage of spray equip­
ment, b u t m ore often due to the 
increased confidence in the effec­
tiveness of DDT against the Moth.
Aphis of all k inds a re  num erous 
in stone fru its this_ season. E uro­
pean red  m ite is w ith  u s bu t has 
ro t y e t become troublesom e. P ear 
psylla was observed as early  as the 
pre-pink stage on p ea rs  b u t is not 
as vet causing concern. C aterpillars 
of various kinds have been more 
num erous than usual particu larly  in 
apples and pears w here they feed 
on the young developing fruit.
- c e lle n t  f
WHEN IT COMES TO DOWNRIGHT 
GOODNESS, THESE GET THE VOTES:
HANKEY’S DONUTS
HANKEY’S MILK LOAF
HANKEY’S 100 • WHOLE WHEAT
LOAF
HANKEY’S FINE PASTRIES
u n " X ”c e l l E;d
HALL & HANKEY
430 BcriKird Ave, * lio n o  121
A *-" -
2-
M e e t  
L b e r a l  C a n d id a te
Charles I. NcDOWEU
for Y ale R iding  
in  the Dominion Election
W i l l  A d d r e s s
AN OPEN AIR MEETING




C J. McDOWEU 
BOB HAYMAN 
MISS HILDA CRYDERMAN
EVERYOME IS W ELCOME
ijv  Kelowna and Di.slrict Liljeral .Association)
mu
T H E  E E L U W N A  C O U K IE H TlfUIlSOAY. JUNE tf . 1H»
S P D
KELOWNA TENNIS
tea m s d iv id e
LEAGUE OPENERS
Vernon "A" team  to a draw.
In the 0rst ieaKue games run  otT 
two Sundays before. Oliver came 
out on top with the Sum tnerland 
“B” team while Vernon's "B" squad
turned back East Kelowita.
One of he coolest Itnown forms 
of light 13 that givert off by the fire­
fly.
Sox Cash In on W ildness
To Defeat Brewster 6-3 SOFTBALL SKED
BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL D I R E C T O R S
(
’*A l*ri'A I.!/.lN < » oil tiu' w ildncs.s of lirew.slei ’s . ' - t a r t i i i ”  p i t  
✓  chcr, Kclowiin I\»(l So.x j.;ral)l)cil a 6-0 Itatl .'^undat and 
held on sltihhornly behind the elTective luirlinf^ of “ I. fl\ 
Mike Ilakoway to re{,d:>ter a 6-3 victory - their, third win in 
seven .start.s hir an evera^t; of .429. The Okanai;an Valley (in- 
te rn a tio n ah  ilasehall Lea{:,'iie fixture wa.s played at llrew ster, 
W ash.
Ditriiiff the one inniii” T aber toiled on llie nioniid, lie cuni- 
niilted four errors, f f a v e  up two hits, walked UVo and hit the 
opposing jiitcher, Makoway, when he (IJakoway) steiiped up to 
the plate in the top half of the second inning. T aber was charg­
ed with four runs and the loss before lie was relieved by W hil- 
inger with noliody out in the second inning.
Bakoway, in  m arking up  hia first
Monday N ights A lso  W ill Be 







Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelow na
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
Oibtrlct Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL. LIFE OF CANADA
league victory as against no losses, 
held th e  homeowners scoreless u n ­
til the  seventh when Holt reached 
first on a fielder’s choice and scam ­
pered home on W hitingcr’s triple, 
the  only thrcc-bagger and longest 
h it of the  game. *
W hitlngcr shortly ’ afterw ards 
stole home for run num ber two. 




Second half of the senior B m cn’.s 
softball schedule has been rclca.socl 
by the Kelowna and District Soft­
ball Association.
A change In playing days al.so 
has been announced. Most of tlie 
Monday evenings from  now on will 
become softball n ights in addition 
to the Tuesdays and  Fridays as 
during the first half.
F inal gam e of the .first half comes 
off this Friday evening a t 0:30 be­
tween C.Y.O. and Porco’s Club 13.
Here is the second half of the 
schedule (home team  last)
Six teams saw action in th ree 
dilTerenl cities Sunday in the big­
gest single day so far in the newly- 
formed Okanagan Tennis Leage...
H. Karle. K ilow na. league sec­
retary , reported intcr-club matches 
a re  scheduled for every other S un­
day.
At .Sumtnerland. last Sunday. 
Kelowna's ”A '’ t e a rn defeated 
Sum m erland. ending the matches 
one set up.
Kelowna's "B" team was downed 
by O liver decisively in  a set-to  in 
the  southern city, while at Vernon, 
Okanagan Centre's crew  held the
Earth Moving Equipment
Shovel and Crane Work 
Bulldozing and Road Building 
Asphalt for Drive-ways 
Shale and Gravel 
Black Mountain Top Soil
L. A. McKenzie c o n stru ctio n  co .
rh o n e  11S8
LIMITFJD
750 Itccrcatlon Avc.. Kelowna, D.C.
.'iU-
Juno




Licensed Custom B rokers 
Financial Reports - Inoome Tsar 
1476 W ater S t Phone 208
Res.: 956-R and 247-B
A. D. A D A M SO N
D istrict R epresentative
S R. D A V IS  
District R epresentative 
Casorso Block - Phono 419
S U N  L IF E  O F C A N A D A
Clark & Thompson
AceonnUng and  A uditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
A. W. GRAY
Insurance — Real Estate 
F ire  - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation l3fe 
RUTLAND, B.C.
the bottom  of the ninth, singling Commission has been "ab-
then advancing to second on a wjld j,jj blam e” in  the recent
pitch and coming in on first base- betw een th a t group and the
m an W illiams onc-base smash. B.C. Lacrosse Association.
George Garrow  and _ Bakoway. The black-listing of the arena for 
num bers eight and nine in  th 6 bat- any B.C. lacrosse playoff has been 
ting  order, accounted fo r fou r of lifted  presum ably, following re- 
K elow na’s runs, w ith tw o apiece, ceipt of a le tte r from  G. W. Dun- 
Garrow, moved down from  lead- cap, BCLA secretary. His le tter 
off, led a charm ed life a t the  plate, advised tha t the follow ing hiotion 
w orking T aber for one w alk  and had been adopted by a recent 
W hitingcr fo r two. In his only of- b CLA executive m eeting; 
fleial apeparance at the p late  he “That an appropriate  le tte r  be 
got on on a fielder’s choice to camp sen t to the "Vernon Civic A rena 
on first base every time. Commission thank ing  them  fo r
B ridgeport Here Sunday th e ir co-operative consideration of
„ . . __ . „ th e  m atter to  date, absolving them
"This all blam e in  the affair, b u t men-w ill m ake its  only appearance here  nii nrmnfro.
20—Black Bombers vs. Porco's Club 
13; C.Y.O. vs. B.P.O. Elks.
24—Rutland vs. B lack Bombers; 
Porco’s Club 13 vs. Elks.
27— Elks vs. Black Bombers.
28— C.Y.O. at Rutland.
'■ (NOTE—No league games on 
Ju ly  1, owing to Rutjancl to u r­
nam ent on th a t day.)
July
4— Porco’s Club 13 vs. C.Y.9 .; R u t­
land vs. Elks.
5— Reserved for w om en’s games.
, 8—Black Bombers vs. C.Y.O.; R u t­
land vs. Porco’s C lub 13.
11— C.Y.O. vs. Black Bombers.
12— Elks vs. Porco’s- C lub 13.
1.5—Porco’s Club 13 a t R utland;
Black Bombers vs Elks.
18—R utland vs. C.Y.O.; Porco’.s 
Club 13 vs. B lack Bombers.
22—^Elkg v!s. C.Y.O.- R utland vs. 
Black Bombers.
26—Elks at Rutland; Porco’s J^lub 
13 vs. C.Y.O.
f  4 3 K '  '-'m.
. . . . .  - tioning th a t m  fu tu re  all arrange-
against the Elks-sponsored Sox in  3 0  chamDionshin semi-E lks S tadium  a t 2:30 p.m. The «ients to r  hi.L. cnam pionsnip semi
«  « t i r e  h o v if  k n o c k e d  off final or final games m ust be madeB ndgeporters have knocked off th rough  the  BCLA o r its accredited 
some of the  biggest so fa r th is  year „
and  on o ther occasions have fa red  ueiegdies.
A “m odern”' m otoring gadget is 
an accelerator u n it a ttached  to the  
steering wheel. M aybe we’ll get 
the spark lever back too.
LAWYERS
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY 
INCOME TAX S FE C IA U ST
D.M .HOCKIN
266 B ernard Phone 1200
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna. B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
ARCHITECT
IAIN R. MORRISON, M.BJV.LC. 
Architect of Kamloops. 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o  ERNEST O. WOOD, B.C.L.S. 
267 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelow na Telephone 746
Scot K. H ^ b ley , R.O.
O ptom etrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg.
1476 W ater S treet, Kelowna
ra th e r  badly.
B ridgeport defeated R ed Sox 9-3 
in  the  opening game of th e  season, 
a t Bridgeport, and the  W ashington­
ians have victories over Penticton, 
O m ak and  Oliver. The A m erks 
(have dropiped close decisions to  
Kamloops, G rand Coulee and  P en ­
ticton, and  w ere on the  sh o rt end 
w hen O liver’s Harold Cousins h u rl­
ed his no -h itter a t O liver on M ay 
29.
O ther games this coming Sunday 
are: Kamloops a t O liver; B rew s­
te r  a t Tonasket; G rand Coulee a t 
Oroville; Penticton  a t  Omak. M a­
jo rity  of clubs will have played 
nine games in  the  18-game sched­
ule by  the  tinje Sunday’s ^am es are 
over.
BOX SCORE




Glen McKenzie, rid ing  a M atch­
less machine, m i l  have the  “cov­
e ted” brass cowbell fo r a year af­
te r  w inning the K elow na M otor­
cycle Club's annual cowbell bush 
ru n  on Sunday. T he ru n  took 
place through bush country  su r­
rounding the K elow na area.
W inners nex t in  line  were; Roy
Reorda, riding a H arley  Davidson; 
B arry H arsent on a Matchless, and 
Eric Howard, rid ing a  B.S.A.
For the second , y ea r in  a row 
chain trouble prevented Joe Collin- 
son from  finishing am ong the w in­
ners and  possibly annexing  the 
cowbell. Cheer up, Joe. Maybe 
the th ird  tim e will be lucky.
Joe Shum aker was th e  only cas­
ualty of th e  day, receiving a b ro ­
ken bone in  his an k le  when he 
resorted to hill clim bing on one of 
the com ers.
'The KMC extends heartiest con­
gratulations to, m em bers N ita and 






STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS
iL  ssey Harris Farm  Im plem ents 




P.O. Box 541, Kelowna.
Newton, cf .......  4
Kielbiski, ss .....:... 5
Tostenson, lb  —.....  5
Favell, rf  .......    4
O’Shaughnessy, 3b 4
Peters, If .;........,...; 3
S tew art, c ........ ..... 4
Garrow, 2b ...........  1
Bakoway, p .......... 3
Totals ........... ....... 33 6 6 27 11 3
BEAUTY SALONS
ROOFING
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, M achlneless and 
Cold Wave.
H air Styling and  'Tinting 
662 B ernard Ave. Phone 642
Your assurance of a  reliable 
roof.
Wm. TIGHE & SON 
1383 St. P au l St. Res. 699-Rl
B rew ster




M orris, If, c ....
Gamble, If, c ....






AB R H  
. 4 0 3 
... 4 0 0
;. 3 0 0
PANEL MODELS 
Model 1435 -  137-Indi wheel­
base, Maximum G.V.W. 6700 
lb.. Load Space 202 Cu. Ft. 
Also available In llght'duty 
Model 1315 — l l ^ tn A  wbMl-. 
base. Maximum G.V.W. 4600 
lb. Load Space 150 Cu. B.
T R A N SP O R T A T IO N
SIGNS
R O Y A L  A N N E
b e a u t y  s a l o n
“Hairstyles by  W illiam ”
W . V . HUlier Phone 503
tAt i f
SIG N S A N D  A r t  W O R K
Phone 543 o r 1019
.CYRIL H. T A Y L O R
i f  ^
Totals ..... ...:...... ...34 3 6 27 10 4
Score by  innings:
KELOWNA ........... . 220 200 000—6
BREWSTER  .......... 000 000 201—3
U N L IM IT ED !
PICKUP MODELS 
Model 1424—125%-Inch wheel* 
base, AAoxImum G.V.W. 5800 
lb; o ther .models available: 
1434 — 137-Inch wheelbase. 
Maximum G.V.W. 6700 Ib.j 
1314 — 116-Inch wheelbase. 






C.CJIL and English BICYCLK.^
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis S t Phone 101
SURGICAL BELTS
DENTISTS
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical
Belts and B reast Supports 
P rivata  fitting rooms 
G raduate F itte r
A full line of Girdles. Corsets, 
. C orsellettes a n d , B r^ .
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 642
. Two-base hits: K ielbiski,. S tew ­
art, W illiams. Three-base hits: 
■Whitinger. Stolen bases: B ako­
way, Holt, W hitinger 2, Sacrifices: 
Newston, Cleveland. Double play: 
Holt - M orris - Williams. Bases on 
Balls; off T aber 1; off W hitinger 2; 
off Bakowy 3. S truck out: by
T aber 0: by W hitinger 3; by  B a­
kowy 9. W ild pitches: Bakoway,
"Whitinger. H it by  pitcher: B a­
koway by Taber. 4 runs, 2 h its off 
T aber in one inning; 2 runs. 4 hits 
off W hitinger in 8 innings.
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IS T





T h ere 's  a  C h ev ro le t Truck for e v e ry  jo b
with capacities from 4,000 lbs. to 16,000 lbs. G.V.W. — 
from smart delivery ilnits to massive 
heavy-duty models.
LIGHT & HEAVY DUTY CHASSIS
Available in a  wide range of 
wheelbases with G.V.W.'s from 
4000 to 16.000 lbs.
DR.
J W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon  
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozl and Law rence Ave.
A PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
HEAVY DUTY CHASSIS 
Available In a  suitable range of wheelbases 
for all types of Dump Truck Service with 
G.V.W.'s from 14.500 to 16,000 lbs.
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. l a Nd  s u r v e y o r s
: Civil and  M ining Engineers 
Phone 1078 ' 286 B ernard Ave.
KELOVVNA
A fter six innings of tight, h u stl­
ing ball, Kelow na’s jun ior A thletics 
blew  up  before a smallish crow d in 
Elks S tadium  Sunday afternoon 
and w ent down to the R utland 
Ju n io r Cubs 8-2. C a n a d o 's  G r e a t e s t  S e r v e r s
Dr. F. M. Williamson 
D l£N T IST  
1476 W a te r  St ,
P H O N E  SOS
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 B ernard  Ave.
Kelowma
Jim m y Cousins hurled a nice six 
innings in  holding the Cubs to  a 2-2 
tie  by the  end of the sixth. But 
from  th en  on the  R utlanders found 
the  going easier as they  pushed 
across six ru n s in  th e ir exhibition 
t i l t  w ith  th e  high school" team  
coached jo in tly  by Herb Sullivan 
and  F loyd Je^ o p .




•  Portable P-A System
l D.C. or A.C-
tor all occasion.
•  3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 867 - B E K T PA T T F.x
OKANAG.AN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Law rence Ave.
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering 




You’ll share the record-high regard that Canada holds for 
these Advance-Design Chevrolet trucks. You’ll share it the 
instant you drive them. For then and there you’ll discover 
the deep-down durable quality, the outstanding performance 
and the rugged reliability that make them Canada’s favorites 
. . .  Drive them and remember, that only Chevrolet brings- 
you this fullest measure o f finest value to o th er  w ith the 
world’s greatest economy. For Chevrolet trucks alone have 
3-W AY THRIFT — the triple economy o f low-cost operation, 
low-cost upkeep and low  initial investment. ^
A FULL-SIZE SEDAN DELIVERY 
IN tHE LOW-PRICE FIELD
ALL THESE FEATURES 
AT LOWESt PRICES
Now Body b y  H thar w ith Push-button 
d o er handle* •  New Centre-Point Oe- 
lign  •  Increaied  vitibility O Extra 
load  space •  All-welded, all-steel doors 
•  Super sealing Insulation •  Improved 
Volve-fn-ffoad engine •  115“ Wheel­
b ase  •  4100 lb.,G.V.W.
Meet the new Oievrolet Sedan Delivery for '49 — m beautiful blend of trude 
utility ond passenger ear appearance, economy, fieetness and flexlbltlty.
PLUS Unitized Knee-Action •  3-Speed 
transmission •  Certl-Safe Hydraulic 
bralce* with PERMA-BONO "Dubl-Ufe" 
riveties* broke linings •  Hypoid rear 
oxle •  Super-size sign panel •  Sturdy 
w o o d  rea r floor o  leo there tte  panel 
upholstery •  P a s s e n g e r  ear color 
option*.
VACUUM CLEANERS
P urchase of ca r insurance from 
the goverim ent is com pulsory m 
StLskaichewan w hether your ca r if 
ah'oa.’.v privately insured o r not.
ELECTROLUX '
(Canada) L im ited j
Factory representative !
Sales, Service and  Supplies !
L. 3L FLINTOFT 
Phone 139 1643 FJlis St. |
Second perfect to be made this 
season was registered by Game 
W arden W. R. Maxson Wednesday 
of last week a t  the weekly Kelow­
na and D istrict Rod and Gun Club 
trap  shoots on the K.L.O. range.
A  prize donated by J , A ngers 
w ent to J im  Treadgold in a miss- 
and-out shoot. Next shoot comes 
off W ednesday a t  6 p.m.
L ast W ednesday’s scores were. 
Maxson 25; Sm ith  23; Cam pbell 23; 
G ripm an 23; W eaver 21; A ngers 20; 
B ennett 20: Kennedy 20; W illiam ­
son 20: H ill 17; Sellick 15; P o rte r 
12: McCall 11.
CT-247A
C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K S
V ictory M otors Ltd
542 Bernard Ave. Phone 207
kk0fkfkt§M iki
I
1' ■' . rriKij
w fm m o A Y . J im m  le. m g T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R VAiSi: T H R E E
0  C A N A D A  C E M E N T  
m  SE W E R
C O N N E C T IO N S  
•  C E M E N T  BLO C K S  
A  IN S U L A T IO N  
®  BR IC K  and T IL E  
A  L IM E  and 
P L A S T E R
N O -C O -R O D E  F IB R E  
P IP E  for house, farm, gar­
den. lawn.
W m .  H A U G  (sjL S O N
Since 1892
Builders’ Supplies — Coal
Phone 66 1335 W ater Street
USED MOUNT GILLAD IITDKAULIC
CIDER & FRUIT JUICE PRESS
Model "C” )C00 Kalloiu daily)
Also working stock of kegs in following sizes availnblc: 2'/., 5, 
10, 40 and 100 gidlons.
VAN BROTHERS LTD.
1055 Vernon Drive VANCOUVER, B.C.
AS IT
DONNACONA
I N S U L A  T I N G B O A R D
yonr construction dollars do double dnly . . .  use Donnacona 
losalaiing Board. It builda and insulates at fhe same time and at one 
oosL A Donnacona-insulated home is more comlortable—warmer in 
winter, cooler in summw and saves on ioel qonsnmidion. Inquire 
about the many uses of Donnacona. . .  as an exterior sheathing . . .  
as a plaster base . .*'as attic and roof fnsulafion. . .  as an 
toierlor finish.
KELOWNA BU ILDERS SUPPLY
LTD
2 Phones 757 — 16 1054 E llis Street
T h e  w o r l d ’ s  
s u p r e m e  s m a l l
Is two body styles—tbe Snlooa ca iUutmted owl the Ceavertible.
No other car anywhere in the world has so many 
big car features as the New MORRIS MINOR. Inde­
pendent torsion bar front suspension—"Mono-Construc­
tion" the technique of body and chassis in one all- 
steel safety structure—All passengers seated within 
the wheelbase—These are but a few of the features 
which make the MORRIS MINOR the world's most 
advanced, most wanted small car. Economical too! 40 to 
50 miles per gallon of gas.
SUPltEMi IN ECONOMY SUPREAAE IN COMFORT
SUPREA^ IN PERFORMANCE
SEE  IT T O - D A Y  f
Weeden Garage Limited
KiXOW NA, B.C.
D istributor for A lberta and B.C.:
OXFORD MOTORS UM ITED,
654 B urrard  S tree t Vancouver. B.C.
n u i
Rutland Board of Trade 
M akes Rally Day Plans
SCOUTS ATTEND 
SUMMER CAMP
The Rutland Board of Trade held 
its final Eupper meeting of the Ben­
son at the Community Hall 'n u u s-  
day of last w eek. By wa.V of a 
change from the usual formal .set­
ting. the supper was served by 
Bmall tables and tl>e members sat 
In groups, and there was no speak­
er for the evening.
Principal business tnm sacled had 
to do w ith the coming Rally Day. 
A com m ittee con.sistlng of seven 
m em bers headed by R. C. Lucas 
was given Uie job  of organizing 
the m idway concession!?, and the 
plans a rc  to 'm ake It bigger and 
be tte r than  In any previous year. 
A com m ittee of threC, president 
W. E. Hall, secretary  Tom Hughes 
and J. N akoncchny was appointed 
to  m anage the campaign of the 
Board of T rade's candidate for 
C herry Queen, Miss M arjle B ar­
ber. For the  suhim cr months there 
will be only executive meetings of 
the board.
business was transacted. Final a r ­
rangem ents w ere made for the 
guild flower show being held in 
the Com munity Hall on Ju n e  22. 
A t the clo.se of the meeting, re ­
freshm ents w ere served by the hos­
tess.
Mr. R. C. Lucas was in Vancou­
ver attending the convention of BC 
Postmasters.
Tlic Rutland Paren t - Teachers' 
Association Is planning a general 
meeting, w ith  election of oflicers 
for June 17, a t the high school. 
T here will be a concert by the R ut­
land H.S. band, and music by the 
senior girls choir.
Miss M arian Williams left rec­
ently for K im berley and Nel­
son w here she will spend tw o 
weeks visiting frlcnd.s- and re la ­
tives.
A Women's Coalition organiza­
tion was formed hero last week 
last, w ith Mrs. F. L. F itzpatrick as 
president, Mrs. E. Mugford vice- 
p resident and  Miss P at Fahlm an as 
secretary. F. Day and W, A. C. 
B ennett spoke briefly to the ladies 
present.
Mrs. B etty Jackm an has left for 
Columbia Icefields, near Banff, 
w here she has taken a position 
with a transport company.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Kornze re tu rned  
last w eek-end from Vancouver 
vhere they attended the wedding 
of one of Mr. Kornze’s brothers.
EAST KELOWNA — llu -  F irst 
East Kelowna Troop Boy Scouts 
sj)cnt the holiday w eek-end In 
cam p a t "Juno Springs’* In com ­
pany wiUi Uie Rutland troop.
Mr. Manson, the R utland Scout­
m aster, had tw enty five Scouts In 
cam p from  Saturday  m orning to 
Sunday  afternoon.
T he East Kelowna troop stayed 
until Monday n ig h t
A considerable am ount of Scout 
w ork was accomplished. T he boys 
passed tlic ir T enderfoot and first 
class tests. One of the East K el­
ow na troop's octlvitlcs w as the 
building of th ree  small bridges 
over th e  creek. Sunday afternoon, 
paren ts  and friends visited the 
cam p and w ere entertained by the 
Scouts to afternoon tea and a tour 
of th e  camp, w here they  saw  tho 
Scouts under canvas, and cooking 
and enjoying th e ir meals u nder 
c.-imping conditions.
T. R. Carted and H. Hew lett p ro ­
vided the transportation to  and 
from  the  camp. The boys upheld 
th e ir high standard  of Scouting 
through  the camp. A case of pop 
was donated by A. Rogers and C. 
Ro.ss which was very m uch ap ­
preciated  by the Scouts ns the 
w eather was very hot.
T he troop thanks Mr. L. N orth 
who provided the cam p-site on his 
property.
Miss Alwina Kitsch, of P rince­
ton w as a  v isitor to  the d istrict for 
the holiday week-end, visiting at 
the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Molzahn and 
family re tu rned  last week from  a 
visit by car to Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hall, and 
K enny and  Glenys Ellergot, m otor­
ed to  Spokane recently to  visit 
Mr. Hall's sister. Mrs. R. F. Sawdy. 
• ♦ •
The Rally Day committee mot in 
the hall last w eek and discussed 
plans fo r the  Dominion Day cele­
bration. Vic S tew art was p u t in 
charge of the parade arrangem ents, 
w ith P ercy  Wolfe and J. Blanco 
assisting.
Miss C atherine Fraf, of P en tic­
ton, recently  visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip  Graf.
• • •
Mr. John Nicholas has purchased 
a nine acre lot from Alex Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Tobber, of Dapp, 
A lberta who have been visiting 
friends in the districH, left rec-i 
ently  for th e ir home. They have 
purchased property  here, form erly 
p a rt of the Reynolds farm, and will 





The Guild of St. Aidan’es Angli­
can church m et a t the home of 
Mrs. A. W. G ray on Tuesday a f te r­
noon, Ju n e  7. T here was a good 




T here w ere big doings a t the 
Community Hall on F riday evening 
Ju n e  10, the occasion being the  an ­
nual high school graduation ban ­
qu et and dance, pu t on by the  R ut­
land  Women’s Institute. A  very 
fine supper, excellent speeches and 
a very  enjoyable dance m ade a 
very  fu ll and pleasant evening for 
the graduates and their friends.
Charges Coalitionists H iring  
L aw yers and W eak V ictim s 




Supporting Tom Wilkinson, p ro ­
vincial C.C.F. candidate, M. J. 
Coldwell, national leader of the  
C.C.F. party , and O. L. Jones, fed ­
eral candidate, addressed approxi­
m ately  600 people a t  a m eeting last 
T hursday  n ight in  the Scout Hall.
Mr. Jones stated  in  th e  C.CJ*. 
party  both the  provincial and  fe d ­
eral candidates could appear on the  
same platform  and  had no neces-r 
sity fo r hiding behind screens.
He, charged Coalitionists had  h ir ­
ed  law yers and w eak  victims, w ho 
didn’t '  know  any better, to  carry  
out the im just a ttacks and accusa­
tions oh th e  C.C.F. party. He also 
claim ed th a t the Coalitionists h ad  
no defined platform , b u t each can­
didate had his own, differing from  
the rest.
However, Mr. Jones stated, “we 
do n o t have to lie  or abuse, ju st 
lay before you the  case and let you 
sift th e  facts from  the false. He 
th en  prom ised hum an security to  
all th e  people of Canada should 
the  C.C.F. be  elected, claiming th a t 
h is p arty  was a new  concept of 
society based on th e  Christian p rin ­
ciple and founded on fact and 
truth.
Federal Issue
Mr. Jones stated  th a t should he 
be re tu rn ed  to  th e  House of Com­
mons on Jim e 27' he would press 
fo r the  veterans affairs compjiittee; 
T h e  Progressive Conservatives 
m ade a special appeal for the vete­
rans, Mr. Jones said, bu t it was th e  
C.C.F. th a t endorsed the sugges­
tions of the  C anadian Legion, while 
the Conservatives refused to  recaU 
th e  veteran ’s affairs committee ju st 
as they  w ere iii the position to help 
th e  veterans.
Touching on the  N orth A tlantic 
Pact; Mr. Jones stated  that it was a 
federal issue and every party  in 
the house passed it unanimously.
He explained th e  fiasco a t th e ' 
B.C. Convention, stating th a t a 
group of in telligent men naturally  
w ere anxious to  know  the provi­
sions and  sp lit on it. However, he 
said, th e  U nited Church also split. 
The reason th e  Liberals and  P ro ­
gressive Conservatives did not say 
anything was because they “hadn’t 
the guts to  oppose it.” Instead, 32 
percent of th e  Progressive Conser­
vatives, and  19 percen t of th e  L ib­
erals absented them selves from the 
house w hen the  pact was pu t 
through in com parison w ith only 
16 percent of the C.C.F. party  ab­
sent.
In conclusion Mr. Jones touched 
on the  topic of communism, sta t­
ing th a t the  C.C.F. party  had noth­
ing to  do w ith  Communism, and as 
the  o ther tw o parties knew so 
m uch about the  subject, perhaps 
they  w ould em brace it. He then 
told how  George D rew  w anted to 
enforce Section 98, which, accord­
ing to Mr. Jones’ m ind, is the “vil­
est piece of legislation on record," 
to  stop communism. Mr. Jones 
claims th a t if  the C.C.F. policy of 
building decent hom es and giving 
decent secure jobs was adopted. 
Communism would be licked a t its 
source.
B est Opposition
'T h e  leaders of the  C.C.F. party  
control th e  party , not big busin­
ess.” Mr. Jones concluded.
■T^ om* W ilkinson, provincial can­
didate, claimed he was proud to 
associate w ith  the  people who 
w'anted to  do som ething for th e ir 
fellow men. T he only reason the 
Coalition w as th e  best in th is pro­
vince, he stated, is becatise we 
w ere th e  best opposition they  have 
ever had. “W hy did Saskatchewan 
re tu rn  the  C.C.F. to pow er and w hy 
was the socialist government of 
G reat B ritain  supported?" Mr. Wil­
kinson queried.
“If I  was not so deeply rooted in 
British Columbia and especially 
the O kanagan Valley." Mr. W ilkin­
son stated. "1 m ight b e  tem pted to  
try  the  te rr ib le  socialist ebunries 
we are told to  avoid."
A ugust Casorso has been elected 
grand  knight of Kelowna Coimcil 
2558, K jiights of Columbus, suc­
ceeding C arl Schmidt, who de­
clined to  accept the post for 
a  second te rm  due to pressure of 
business.
Mr. Casorso is the present deputy 
grand, kn igh t and will take  over 
the  g rand  kn igh t position a fte r the 
end of th is m onth. O ther officers 
elected who w ill take over next 
m onth are: . (retiring officers in
brackets)
• A lbert D a v i s ,  deputy grand 
knight (A Casorso); Jack M orri­
son, chacellor (W. J. P a lv e); J . J. 
Maier, recording secretary (re­
elected); F red  Bruch, treasu rer (re­
elected); John  Hromek, advocate 
(B. C h ichester); Val Himgle, w ar­
den (H erb B ruch); Michael Feist, 
inside guard  (M artin D ulik); Joe 
Dreiling, outside guard (M athew 
W agner); C arl Schmidt, trustee  (E. 
E. W ahl).
Installation of the new officers 
w ill take place early this autumn.
W INFIELD — M embers of the 
U nited  Church of th e  R utland, Oy- 
ama charge w hich includes th e  d is­
tric ts  of Winfield, Oyama, O kana­
gan Centre, Benvoulin, R utland 
and Ellison, recently  held an  ou t­
door service at “The Spot" on 
Woods Lake.
FoUowing the  service conducted 
by  Rev. S tew art Crysdale, about 
300 people sat down to a picnic 
lunch.
In  th e  afternoon, Mrs. WfcGulre, 
Benvoulin, gave a  repo rt ‘“on the  
recen t U nited Church C onference 
held  in  Vancouver. The Sunday 
School teachers en tertained  the 
children  fo r a  h a lf hour w hile the  
adults w ere divided in to  groups 
w ith a  leader fo r a discussion p e r­
iod.
T he rem ainder of the afternoon 
was spent in  sw im m ing and  games.
D avid Dodge has re tu rned  from  
a vacation spent in  Vanfcouver.
Mrs.' T. D. O. Duggan, w ho has 
been a  pa tien t in  -the K elow na 
G eneral Hospital, has retxim ed 
home.
Miss A.’ H eit, Kelowna w as a 
guest of Miss Eimice M cDonagh 
recently.'
Mrs. Shiyoko Shishido and  smaU 
daugh ter arrived  here recently  
from  Toronto to attend  th e  w ed­
ding of h er brother, “N ick” Shi­
shido, w hich' takes place this 
month.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Stowe, ac­
companied by Mr. and  Mrs. Bob 
White, left by  car last week on  a 
holiday to  Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Koyama left 
last w eek for Toronto w here th ey  
will reside. Mr. and  Mrs. M otoy
L e t  US
C A N C E L
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Koyama, who wen- inariivtl rvcciil- 
ly, have taken up residence in  the 
lioine form erly ow ned by T td  Ko- 
yarna. LONG DISTANCE MOVING
Mr. and  Mrs. D ick Ash Itad as 
th e ir  ifuest recently  Evelyn M el­
lon, of Wlnnli»eg. M iss Verna Fen- 
lay, Vancouver, will be their guest 
until tho end of June.
‘ • V
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Mtb. Inez  Offirdahl and daugli- 
ter. Miss Vivian OfiTcrdahl, who is 
nursing  on the staff of the K el­
ow na G eneral Hospital, left by bus 
last w eek  for a  m onth’s vacation 
tion w ith  relatives In California.
OKANAGAN 
MISSION
OKANAGAN MISSION — Ross 
DeHart, son of Mr. and  Mrs. Vic 
D eH art, celebrated his six th  b ir th ­
day on T hursday afternoon, Ju n e  2, 
by  inv iting  eight little  friends to a 
b irth d ay  party .
•k To or From any point in W c.stern Canaria am! LVS
k  Furn itu re  V ans F S I’E C IA L L Y  F Q U llM ’FD  for 
long rlistance ami local moving.
k  F urn itu re  packing, crating anil shipping by experienc­
ed help.
Mrs. H. B. E verard  and Mrs. 
H elen F ry  en tertained  friends a t a 
bridge and  ten a t tho  Eldorado 
A rm s Inst week.
D. Chapman &Co., Ltd.
M otor Haulage C ontractors. W arehousem en and Hlstrlhutom. 
Contracts taken  for m otor haulage of all descriptions.
305 Law rence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
B u ste r H all re tu rn ed  from a len 
day vacation at tho coast travelling 
via plane from Penticton.
Miss Daem, of the  Okanagan 
Mli?slon tcachink staff, spent the 
holiday week-end w ith  her pnrcnls 
at Endcrby.
The F irst East Kelowna Brownie 
pack spent a very happy holiday 
M onday at the home of Mrs. J. 
Parkes.
A varie ty  of games w ere p layed 
in th e  garden and the ch ild ren  en ­
joyed ice cream  which was p ro ­
vided by the hostess.
Mr. Leo Purcell, Vancouver, was 
a guest a t Green Gables over tho 
week-end.
V isiting Roy H aw kins over the  
long week-end, was Arlcigh Ring, 
of Kelowna.
M r. and  Mrs. D avid Foulkcs and 
son, Jack ie , of Kamloops, w ere v is­
itors a t  th e  home of JMr. and  Mrs. 
E arl 'Wilson over th e  holiday w eek­
end.
JAILED FIV E DAYS
Plead ing  guilty  in  city  police 
court to  u ttering  a forged docu­
ment, O. R. Gudi was sentenced 
by A cting Police M agistrate G. A. 
M cKay on June 9 to  five days im ­
prisonm ent and fined $50. A  fu r ­
th e r charge of passing a w orthless 
cheque was w ithdraw n a t the re ­
q u est of the  com plaintant after res­
titu tio n  w as made.
B Y  R U B B I N G  I N
>  B r i n g *
Snide relief.tren ae lee i, 
fM t-d ry ing , 




An estate plan, once set down in a Will, is 
often thought of as final when as a  matter of 
fact it will need periodic revision. Births and 
deaths in the family, children’s marriages, a 
change in your as.scts or the set up of your 
business may render your plan obsolete to a 
greater or less extent. In seeking practical 
and workable amendments to your estate plan 
from time to time, the Toronto General Trusts 
offers you a consultative service based on a 
broad experience of estates administration. 
This service includes a careful review of your 
assets and a re-estimation of your tax liabilities. 
We invite your inquiries.
T H E
T O R O N T O  G E N E R A L T R U S T S
C O R P O R A T I O N
IF. H. M owat, M ir ., Pender Gf Seym our S ts., Vancout'cr
A D M I N I S T E R I N G  A S S E T S  OP  » 3 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0  0
y y BpA44tkle^ ir r ig a t io n
A-M OFFERS, NEWER, BETTER 
SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENTS”
It is generally accepted by m ost fru it grow ers th a t sp rink ­
ling provides the  m ost efficient and up-to-date method of 
irrigation.
This then being the  case, coupled with the fact that the 
fu tu re  of the fru it  industry  depends on the quality  of the 
product, i t  is very  m uch in the  in terest of every farm er 
or fru it grower w ho is contem plating the installation of a 
sp rink ler system, to be sure th a t he is going to  get the 
most out of his investm ent. T hat is to  say the  scientifically 
designed system installed  w ith th e  best in  equipm ent which 
w ill ensure the  u ltim ate in crop re tu rn s  fo r the  future.
T he Kelowna Industria l Supply has a com plete range of 
A nderson-M iller equipm ent (A-M) for sprinkling, which 
we know from  experience w ill m eet the  most exacting 
reiguirements of portab le sp rink ler irrigation.
F u lly  trained and  experienced engineers in  this field, equip­
ped w ith a practical kjiowledge of system design and 
layout are alw ays available to  the  farm ers.
W ire, w rite o r phone the K elow na Industrial Supply if you would like a free estim ate of th> 
cost of a p roperly  designed installation, or call in and discuss your problem  w ith them. . 
B efore installing a sprink ler system  it is*'of great im portance tha t the grow er be certain  that l.c 
has left nothing to chance o r to guesswork. The fu tu re  of his orchard is dependent upon it.
1. INCREASED YIELD.
2. IMPROVED CROP 
QUALITY.-
3. CONSERVATION OF 
WATER.
4. EVEN DISTRIBUTION OF 8. ELIMINATES DITCHES,
WATER. RILLS and HEADERS.
5. LESS LABOR.
6. NO SOIL EROSION.
7. IRRIGATES ROUGH LAND
®  That mortgage on  your 
home presents no worry soloing 
as your earning power contin­
ues. T o your family, alone, it 
woiild be too  much to handle 
and might result in the loss of 
their home.
on your mortgage. The yearly 
premium starts at about 1% o f  
your mortgage loan, and re­
duces by about half long before 
the mortgage period ends.
For a very small yearly pre­
mium you can guarantee enough 
money for your family to pay 
all the remaining instalments
Their house—the|r h o m e -  
rent free. Isn’t that the most 
important assurance you can 
give your family? Let us send 
you all the details about this 
mortgage cancellation policy.
T he A nderson-M iller SpVinkling Equipm ent em bodies the following essential fc,i 
tu res  necessary for easy and efficient sprink ling ;
1. COUPLER—Double end flexibility. Automatic coupling or uncoup­
ling.
2. GASKET—^ o  interior restriction. The famous Pierce Gasket is 
used. Easily installed.
3. BANDED HATCH—Simplified assembly. No bolting, riveting or 
welding required.
APRON—Facilitates alignment of pipe, speeds coupling keeps out 
dirt.
6. ELBOWS—Provided with outlet for sprinkler.
7. V A L V ]^ — Automatic. Quick coupling.
M ail the coupon now.
eiPRTH AMERIGjIN UFE
c. A. McA l l i s t e r , g . y o c h i m
R epresentatives
KORTH AMERICAN LIFE, Head Office  ^1X2 King St. W , Toronto.
'YlMscmt obligxttn^ me in any tray, pleaae tend me detailt of yomc 
mortgage cancellatton plan.
Addren..
If you can afford to install a sprinkler system  yon cannot afford to overlook A nder­
son-M iller equipm ent.
A.M. OR P.M. USE A-M !
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY LID.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA 
274 Liawrence Ave. Phone'183
m













One of Uu- most attractive 
tines ofTered p.strons a t Kelowna's 
new I’anm iount Tficatrc is the 
completely up-to-date confection­
ery bar.
Ciinyiru; a complete line of 
candy bars and two of the more 
ipopular brands of ice cold soft 
drinks, this added feature should 
prove especially popular with the 
yotinKcr sot.
The bar constitutes one of the 
countless deluxe scrvicc.s olTcred 
by Famous P layers Canadian C or­
poration in their m any theatre.s 
acros.s Canada.
However, complyiiu' with p e r­
vious policy the bar will not carry 
bubble Kum!
t \
In it.s native habitat, tropical 
America, mahogany, the “Prem ier 
cabinet wood of the w orld” is used 
m ainly for firewood and rout'li con­
struction.
m  T H e s e
aZtSFeiZ, LAtZ6 B/i FLAICBS/
YOU'U OE GtAD you  chaiiged l M m -  
M m ! H eiilly cii.np! FreHher bocauuo 
th e y ’re Krtlo/'n'n Hriui l''lnkeHl
TRY THEM AT NO RISKI D oub le  y o u r 
m oney  back if  you  d o n ’t  ag ree  
iKelloKg’H a re  frcHlicr th a n  o th e r  
b ra n  (lakes. .Semi em p ty  c a r to n  to  
KoIlogg’H. Box t-A . L ondon, O n ta rio .
HELPFUL, TOOl C onU iin the  b u lk  m an y  
need to  lielp keep  reg u la r. T ry  th em .
sm





OUTFIT WITH SKIP 







Your favorite candies are easier to make with wholesome, 
nourishing Rogers’ Golden Syrup. You get success every time
because Rogers’ Golden Syrup is specially treated to prevent 
crystallization. Candy is dandy anytime, but Candy made from .
R o g e r s ’ Golden Syrup is extra good—a treat that always pleases.
ROGERS
GOLDEN SYRUP








T m ev f
•nsAa
V u re  C «nc  S itpar is rcCnctl a n d  packnp;e<l by th e  B .C
III a  vu rit* l'' o f  typciA fo r  3 t id  k i t c n c n
Sufzar R efin ing  Co» L td .
OKANAGAN C E N T H E -T hc ba- 
w ith  nn liour’s cnlcrlalnn icn l 
which was held at the Okanagan 
C entre Com munity Hall by the 
W omen’s Institute. wa.s successful. 
‘ Mrs. H. d e e d ,  president of the 
Institute, acted as chairm an.
A fter the .singing of ”0  C anada”. 
M r Baker opened the program  
w ith several fam iliar piano num ­
bers followed by a th ree -p art song 
by the Institu te chorus. ‘‘Roll on 
R iver”, w ith an  encore, ’’The Caiw 
Cod C hantey”. Singing la te r on in 
th e  program , the ladies gave I 
H ear the  Bees a Humming fol­
lowed by “Away for Rio”.
Mrs E. W arner accompanied on 
th e  gu itar tw o pleasing hill-billy 
song by herself and sister. Miss 
MacDonald.
Mr. B aker ren d er ’’Glorious De­
von” and in response to a rousing 
encore sang “A Bachelor s  Song .
Mr. B. Ramsay en tertained  in his 
usual delightful m anner singing to 
his gu itar “A nne Boldyn” (w ith 
'e r  ’ead tucked underneath  ’cr arm) 
and ’’U tah Trail."
The second half of the program  
w as a farce, “The Institu te  Ba­
zaar”, which kep t the audience 
laughing for a half hour.
Mrs. Venables took the leading 
p a r t as “Mrs. Gamm an”, convenor 
of the w hite elephant stall, which, 
as she com plained, was “tuclcjcd 
aw ay in  a corner”. H er assistant, 
as “Miss D earborn” was Mr.s. 
C randlcm ire. the two being in te r­
rup ted  in their caustic comments 
on the contents of the stall and 
th e ir  donors by Mrs. H unter as 
“V iola”, a young bride w ho has 
brough t as h e r contribution an en ­
orm ous ugly vase, a wedding p res­
en t from  “Lady P and lebury” (Mrs. 
B ornau), who is to  open th e  ba­
zaar. IThe story hinges on the  dis­
posal of this vase.
Supporting actors w ere Mrs. 
Reeve, as Lady Ming, organizer of 
th e  show and very  high-hat: Mrs. 
M acfarlane and Mrs. Parjeer, as 
helpers; Mrs. Evoy as th e  ira te  
m other of the  sm all girl who has 
presen ted  (off stage) a bouquet to 
“L ady P and lebury”, the sm all girl 
being  Denise Crandlcm ire.
A ll the  p arts  w ere very w ell ta ­
ken showing m uch im agination in 
the  in terpretation: A  pleasing
cerem ony before the  opening of the 
sale was the presentation b y  Mrs. 
Gleed, on behalf of the O kanagan 
C entre W omen’s Institu te  to  litos. 
H. M acfarlane and Mrs. P. W. P ix - 
ton, life m em bership pins fo r long 
and outstanding service as m em ­
bers of the  Institute.
A large varie ty  of articles w ere 
offered fo r sale on various stalls 
and  all w ere sold ou t in  a  sho rt 
tim e, a social hour following w hen 
refreshm ents, organized by M rs. 
B aker and Mrs. Fewell, w ere serv­
ed.
Mrs. M acfarlane and  Mrs. John- 
on sold a large varie ty  of flower 
land Vegetable plants; MJrs. V an 
A ckeren and  i^Irs. Gabel ca tered  to 
th e  children w ith  a “blind m an’s 
buff”, w hile nearby  Mrs. H. Ko- 
bayashi sold candy. Mrs. S. Goffic, 
Mrs. Reeve and  Mrs. Evoy w ere 
busy disposing of a large stock of 
hom e cooking and  baking and  the  
sewing stall adjoining w as con­
vened by Mrs. H. Bond assisted by
VALLEY COW 
TEST RESULTS
Follow ing is a list of cows in  the 
O kanagan C ow -testing Association 
th a t gave 50 pounds or m ore of 
b u tte rfa t during  the  m onth of May. 
(Note: Name of cow, breed,
pounds of m ilk, pounds of b u tter- 
fa t and nam e of owner, follow in 
th a t order.) . .
M arguerite (105), J, 1368, 69.8, K. 
R. Young.
T rilby (31) G /H , 1314, 65.7, G. D. 
Cam eron.
D ot (42), J , 1215, 63/.2i H;: C. 
M allam. '
K ath leen  (53) „ J , 1101, 62.8, H. C. 
M allam.
F ay  (52), 1278, 61.6, R. E. Spall. 
Daisy (58), H, 1665, 61.3, E. B. 
M onford.
K itty , (87), J, 1305, 61.3, K. R. 
Young.





B renda (32), J, 1266, 58.2, H. C. 
M allam.
Jessie (125) J, 999, 57.9, K. R. 
Young.
t D arkie (45), J, 1252, 57.6, B. C. 
Palfrey .
You’ll Do (128), J, 1429, 57.2.
C. Palfrey .
Smithy. (56), J, 1140, 57.0, G. 
Cam eron.
Susan (26), J, 1290. 55.5, K. 
Young.
P re tty  Cow (133), J, 1178. 55u4,
B. C. Palfrey.
Doreen (148), J , 1353, 54.1, K. R. 
Young.
Chic (157), J. 930, 53.9, J. J. Con­
roy.
Rosalyn (67), G, 1032, 53.7, G. D. 
Cameron.
Susie (73), J. 1338, 53.5, M. Jo h n ­
son.
Jan e t (109), J, 969, 53.3, K. R. 
Young.
Rose-o-Day (206) J, 1101, 52.8, M. 
Johnson.
L ord’s D elight (110). J. 969. 52.3, 
H. C. Mallam.
N ancy (132), H. 1386. 51.3, M. 
Johnson.
V era (152), G. 1047, 51.3, G. D. 
Cameron.
Leddie (152), J. 1164, 51,2, K. R. 
Young.
Jan th e  (161), H. 1534, 50.C, Cold­
stream  R.
P rudence (108), .1, 966, 50.2. H. C. 
M allam.
Jody. J, 1038, 50.0, Mrs. P. A. M. 
Inglis.
'Two-year-olds th a t g a v e  40 
pounds o r m ore of bu tterfa t: 
W endy (98). J, 1002, 51.1, H. C. 
Mallam. „
Scotty  (78), J , 819, 49.1, J . J .  Con­
roy.
Faline (101). J, 864, 44.9, H. C. 
Mallam.
Beauty (268), J , 800. 42.4, Mr.s. 
P. A. M. Inglis.
P re tty  IH (173), J, 840. 40.3, B. C. 
Palfrey.
Cows finishing periods w ith 400 
pounds or m ore of butterfa t:
Old P ink ie (305). J. 8150, 407. B
C. Palfre j
F igures .n brackets indicate num ­




fiiimlay. the lOlli instead.
T h e VV'omen's As tociation of the
church  held iU regu lar m onthly 
m cettng on Monday evealim  (6th > 
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You w ant to  rent a bike by hour, day or week, 
or buy a new bicycle see 
K.C.R.
W e also have several fine buys in Used Bicycles, 
Prices to suit every pocket book.
Kelowna Cycle Repair
I.riwnMR'c .Ave. Phone 813
Flower Bordered Path is 
Inviting Entrance to Home
OlUutM/
H A R O  W E A R  C O U N T S
A frequent planting problem with 
new homes is presented by a side- 
wise approach to the front door, as 
shown In the illustration. Between 
the walk and the house is a narrow  
space where it would be difllcult to 
mow lawn grass; and with low m od­
ern houses, shrubs and tall ever 
greens should not be planted there.
Such an area is ideal, however, 
for a planting of dw arf growing an­
nual Howers; which will give a gay 
welcome to visitors, and also p ro ­
vide m any a floral decoration for 
the living room, or the dinner table.
If this bed is balanced with a bor­
der of flowers on the opposite side 
of the walk, a dooryard garden will 
result, which will be a constant joy 
all summer.
Annual flowers which bloom all 
sum m er are num erous, and two of 
the m ost reliable a re  m arigolds, 
and portulaca. Both revel in  the 
sun, and like hot w eather. D warf 
m arigolds come in  m any  varieties, 
with either single or double flowers. 
In color they range from  prim rose 
yellow to deep m aroon. Flowers of
the Harmony type have yellow con 
tors, surrounded by m aroon petals, 
giving a strildng two-tone effect, 
'riio single-lloworcd varie ty  Rcc 
Head is the nearest approach to 
bright red  which has been achieved 
in u marigold. All arc easy to grow 
from seed, and m ay bo transplanted 
easily. 'They bloom until the plants 
arc killed by freezing.
Portulaca is one of the m ost pop­
ular flowers in this country. It be­
longs to the sam e fam ily as the No. 
1 weed, puslcy; and once it gets 
started is alm ost as difllcult to kill. 
But no one w ants to kill the beau­
tiful portulaca, whose b righ t red, 
orange and lavender flowers, both 
single and double, a re  ideal for a 
border in  the full sun. All the v a r i­
eties grow from  seed, germ inating 
quickly in w arm  w eather. They 
stand d ry  w eather rem arkab ly  and 
like a sandy soil. They will spread 
over the ground and cover it with a 
colorful blanket, bearing flowers 
freely until w inter. I t is not good 
for cut flowers, as they  usually 





and Mrs. C. Ekirrop.Mrs. B. Thorlaksen.
•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. D. Kobayashi a r- Mr. and Mrs. C randlcm ire visited 
rived  a t home from  a trip  east over the  w eek-end w ith  th e  for- 
w here they v isited  th e ir  daughter m eFs p aren ts  In  G rlndrod.
Susie in  C algary  and  friends in  * * *
Regina, Sask. T hey w ere accom- ■ Mr. and Mrs. R. Cheesm an had  
panied by th e ir son, A. T. K obay-their daughter, Patricia , of Kelow- 
ashi. , •  * * ^  holiiiay visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. B aker left last week • * *
for a holiday. M embers of th e  congregation of
* * • St. P au l’s U nited  C hurch a t the
Mr. -and Mrs. C yril Smith, of C entre w ill no te  th a t the  hour of 
Vernon, spent th e  holiday a t th e  service has been  changed to  1:30 
home of the  la tte r ’s parents, M r. p.m , th e  n ex t serv ice to  b e  h e ld  on
On th e  farm  or wherever n 
tough wcar-rcslBtlng Work 
Boot is ncixlod, Lcckiea 
prove their worth. These 
husky, rugged boots— 
expertly bullt-^—give long  
service-r-lack noth ing In 
com fort. If you’ve Work boots 
to  buy, see your Leckle dealer.
QUALITY 
W O RK  BOOTS
W-4K
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saac Ogden, N ew  England-born Empire 
Loyalist, came to Montreal in 1783. He 
was appointed Judge o f  the Admiralty Court and 
later Judge o f  the Superior Court, H is son, 
Charles Richard, a lawyer, was 
Attorney-General for Lower
Canada from 1833 to 1842. Another son, Petel 
Skene, associate of fur trader John Jacob Astor, 
was a partner in the North West Company and* 
on its amalga lation with the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, became Chief Factor at Fort St. James. 
Truly a distinguished Canadian family.
> G re a t Families Create G re at Nations
»ALVERT, head o f  the fam ous
Calvert fam ily, d istingu ished  
E n glish  statesm an and Secretary o f  
State to  K in g  Jam es I , founded p io ­
neer co lo n ie s  in  N ew fou n d lan d  and  
M aryland early in  th e 17th Century. 
I n  th e  N e w .W o r ld ,  C a lv er t’s
tolerance among their settlers; 
These Calvert ideals were perpetu­
ated down through the succeeding 
generations of the Calvert family.
The family is the corner-stone 
upon which great nations are built. 
Let each of us strive to promote
descendants advocated friendly •  within the great Canadian family 
trade relations with the Indians, the same concepts of freedom and 
They also fostered principles of tolerance pioneered by the Calvert 
democratic freedom and religious family over three hundred years ago.
f i
Calvert DISTILLERS (Canada) Limited
A M H E R S T B U R G  •  O N T A R I O
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS rhis advertisement is  n ot published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of^British Columbia:
TItUUSOAY. JUNE 19. 1SM9 T H E  K E L O W N A  CO URIEK
PA G E F IV E




Sixteen candidates Irorn tljc O k­
anagan Valley, nine from  Kelowna 
and  district, will attend  the annual 
Red Crosa Swirn/ning Instructor.-.' 
School commencing on Monday, 
Ju n e  27 and continuing until F r i­
day, Ju ly  1, a t the Kelowna A qua­
tic Club.
The candidates will rcprc.scnt
towns from Osoyoos to Rrinccton 
and will spend the five days study­
ing all phases of swim m ing In- 
cilon and w ater safety, Includ­
ing li'e-saving. Upon completion 
of the course, the delegates will 
re tu rn  to teacli Red Cross sw im ­
ming througliout the Okanagan 
Valley.
Sponsored by the Canadian Red 
Cross, the school has been in  op ­
eration  for four years. Methods 
used by Canada and the United 
S tates arc being adopted th rough­
ou t the  w orld by the rapidly e x ­
panding Red Cross swimming and 
w ate r safety departm ents.
The Eldorado A rm s
.>SEK- joibc >8®'^  ^ «sk jabk 5«b< >aec >ao< :•»:<
i  %
I  WE ARE PLEASED... |
k 'I'o li.'ivc supplied furniture |
^  f o r  this utlra modern new ^
V , .Summer Ca)lta^e. 9
Popular Summer Resort Overlooking 
Picturesque Okanagan Has Completed 
Changes in Time For Tourist Season
|? Id )O R A I)< >  ,M \MS IIO 'FI'.!.. overlooking beautil'u! Okaiia-
pattem ed  afte r an  old English 
country  inn, both in  design and 
ho.spitality. m eals and  rooms are 
provided on tlio Am erican plan, 
m aking it m ore convenient to  
guests.
■nic fb st conuncrclal telegraph 
line in C anada was se t Up In 1BI7, 
Unking Toronto, Hamilton, St. 
C atharines, N iagara Falls, and IJuf- 
falo.
i;;ni 1-akc. lias recently added a three room co ltau r to ac- 
coininodatc the inlla.K of expected this summer.
Cedar sidin|j on tile exterior of tlie cottaj^e blends in h ar­
m oniously with the stuccoed and r.iftered exteriors of the other 
three eahins and the man lodge itself. Inside, however, the 
cottage is ext|uisitcly m odern and comfortable. W alls and,
• --------------------------------------------------  " doors are of knotty  pine throughout, with the exception of the
The C anadian Fisher, sometimes lens. For its size, it is the sw iftest iKithroonis w liich  are t i le d .  Tw o t lu tc h  entrance doors fea-
M llcd the P ennan t or the Black and most deadly o t  our fur-bearers.
Cal, is a fur-bearing m em ber of 
tlie weasel family, and Ls the la»g- 
est of the N orth Am erican Mar-
Uarrett have carried on the trad i­
tion  of gracious hospitality wliich 
has m ade tlie  Eldorado Arm s fa­
mous in  all q u arte rs  of the globe. 
A ltliough th e  Eldorado A nns is
Excessive tidiness is said to ind i­
cate u m ild form  of insanity, from 
whicli most new spapennen are 
happily immune.
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.' 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
To the management of
Cido4<ida
CONGRATULATIONS...
We sa\' well done!
%
The .setting ami taste used 
here are cxf|uisitc.
Your friendly store
M c & M c
(K E L O W N A  LTD.)
'
i
iernard .\ve. Phone 44
We are pleased to have been 
the builders of this lovely 
new summ er cottage.
C. B A R L E E
Okanagan Mission
lu ring  heavy w rought iron liingc.s, make it po.-;sihlc to convert 
the cottage from one three-room  unit to two separate cabins, 
with one room ami hath, and two rooms with shower.
JCnlering the cottage from the lake .side, a brigh t sunny 
room, decorated in lime green and tom ato red, leads directly 
ofT a small verandah furnished with deck chairs. Tw in beds, 
covered iu lime green and m atching combination van ity -w rit­
ing desk, form the bulk of the furniture. sui>plcnicnted by two 
hostess chairs. Crisp ehint/. drapes in tom ato red. henna and 
lime on a white background, frame the large windows. A b a th ­
room complete w ith  bath and shoWer adjoins.
Leading through an adjoining Miss Blair and reputed step-daugh- 
door which can be shu t o'iT to con- te r  of the form er Duke of Suthcr- 
v e rt the  cottage Into a tw o and one land, though no blood -rolatlon. She 
bedroom  unit, one en ters ano ther m arried tho A astrlan  Count Bubna 
double bedroom in which blue is and had tw o daughters, Olga and 
the dom inant shade com plim ented Ina. ,
by diiTcrent tones of brown. N ig- Countess Olga m arried  Jack 
gcr brow n leaves and  blue flowers, Horn, of Kelowna, and  since the




Your modern new summ er 
cottage is the u ltim ate in com­
fortable accomm odation.
Okanagan Investments
M embers Investm ent Dealers Association of Canada
Phones 98 and 332 280 Bernard A venue 38-
The best in gracious 
Hotel Accommodation
CAPOZZrS GROCERY
Headquarters for the best in 
Domestic and Imported Foods
! f i
Phones 340
p atte rn  the  crisp w hite chintz at 
the  window, while iviflc and  w hite 
striped  spreads cover th e  tw in  
beds. Relaxing hostess chairs and 
coffee table, and fu rn itu re  styled 
the sam e as th a t in th e  first room, 
com plete the furnishings.
A bathroom  w ith show er adjoins, 
and double dutch doors lead out- 
of-doors. D irectly off! th is second 
bedroom  is another, slightly  sm all­
er, b u t also furnished w ith  tw in  
beds and  the com bination van ity ­
w riting  desk unit. G rey aeroplane 
cloth piped in  blue covers th e  
w hile the  curtains a re  of 
chintz. .
F our Cottages
B raided rag  rugs cover th e  k n o t­
ty  p ine floors throughout the  cabin. 
Mrs. H ugh B arrett, w ife of th e  
presen t ow ner-m anager of th e  E l­
dorado Arms, designed th e  f i ­
nishings and hand led  the  in te rio r 
decorating of the cottage. C. B ar- 
lee and  Sons constructed the  b u ild ­
ing.
W ith the addition of th is new  
building, there  a re  now  fou r cot­
tages. In  the lodge itself, th e re  a re
marriage, dropped h e r A ustrian  
title. Ina re tu rned  to  A ustria to 
m arry  a count. With the death  of 
the mother, and the m arriage of 
the two daughters, th e  title  has 
been dropped in  th is country.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson operated 
the hotel u n til tho p roperty  was 
bought in August, 1946, by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T .  B arrett, the present 
owners, and A. M. Slade. S ituated 
on the lake shore, th e  hotel is 
surrounded by six and  one half 
acres of land and shaded by tall 
poplars and  evergreens. B eauti- 
b rig h t fu lly  tended law ns stretch  from  the 
lodge to th e  sandy beach. A bun­
dan t flowers in  season lend  color 
to the  landscape and  also serve to 
brighten the  interiors.
The large m ain  lounge features 
a heavily beam ed ceiling in  dark  
wood and d a r k  wainscotting. 
B right chintzes fram e the windows 
and  upholster th e  fu rn itu re  w hile 
colorful p rin ts and  paintings high­
light the tin ted  walls.
Each bedroom facing the lake has 
a  comfortable individual veranda 
opening from  the  room. These
26 room s M»hile th e  annex  has 12. 
The attractive  d in in g ' room  w ith  
its dark-beam ed ceiling and  b rig h t­
ly  curta ined  windows can seat ap ­
proxim ately  six ty  guests. ^  
The Eldorado A rm s has a  h isto ri­
cal beginning. Coimtess I. M. B ub­
na, on a  visit to  Kelowna, purchas­
ed  p a r t  of th e  w ell-know n P ostill 
R anch and  carried  out m any im ­
provem ents, renam ing the  property  
a t E llison Eldorado Ranch. .
verandas a re  equipped w ith  deck 
chairs to  m ake it possible for 
guests to re lax  in  privacy!
Excellent Food
The two m ainstays of a success­
fu l hostelry, nam ely, excellen t food 
and  plenty of entertainm ent, have 
w ell been tak en  care of, giving 
th e  Eldorado A rm s th e  go<^ repu- 
ta tio it i t  enjoys throughout the 
world.
Excellent m eals are served and
L ate r she b u ilt th e  E ldorado boating, swimming, fishing, rid ing  
A rm s Hotel, one of th e  finest hos- and  sim tanning have been provided 
te lries  in  B ritish  Columbia, and  so- fo r th e  guests.
jo u m ed  in  the  Okanagan w ith  b e r M r. B arrett took over the man- 
tw o daughters, Coimtess Olga and  agem ent in A pril of 1947 w hen Mr. 
Coimtess Ina, m aking freq u en t Slade withdrew . B orn in  London, 
visits to  Europe. Eng., Mr. B arre tt has trave lled  ex-
F inally , , however, th e  Coimtess tensively in  Mexico, South Am erica 
B ubna le ft Kelowna to. reside in  and  the  U nited States. H e resided
Europe. She died a t M ontreuse, 
Sw itzerland. Before she left, th e  
Countess disposed of the  p roperty  
to  W. McNair, of Kcunloops, w ho 
sold ou t th a t  same y ea r to  J. F e r­
guson, form erly of C raig Lodge, 
Lillooet.
Beautiful Law ns
O riginally of English parentage, 
Countess Bubna w as form erly  a
li.
A NEW EXPERIENCE IN GOOD LIVING 
AWAITS YOU AT THE
NOTED FOR ITS COURTEOUS SERVICE AND  
EXCELLENT CUISINE
An exquisite se tting  on the shores of the beautiful Lake 
Okanagan. Ideally situated, ten minutes from Kelowna 
shopping d istrict and fifteen 
Golf course.
m inutes from Kelowna
S A F E  SW lM M IN Ci on our clean, sandy beach. 
Relax and tan yourself or recline in com fortable 
lawn furniture on our cool, spacious lawns.
RIDING -  FISHING- HIKING 
CATERING FOR TEAS, LUNCEONS, DINNERS
a t the
Eldorado Arms
H O T E L





Printing and Office Stationery
1483 W ater St. Phone 94
in  Brazil fo r s ix  years w hence he 
came to V ancouver Inland. D ur­
ing his so journ  a t the  coast, he 
was associated w ith  E. W. Hamber, 
formier Lt. G overnor of th e  p ro ­
vince, a t his stock fa rm  i'outside 
Vancouver.
During the  w ar he served  four 
and  one half years w ith  the 
R C .A .F  receiving his discharge in 
1945. Following the w ar M r. B ar­
re tt  managed B raem ar Lodge in 
Calgary, an  historic landm ark  .of 
th e  prairie city.
Since taking over the  m anage­
m ent in A pril 1947, Mr. and  Mrs.
TO
ELDORADO ARMS HOTEL
on the completion of your 
beautiful new cottage.
Deluxe accom m odation a t its 
best.
HALL & HANKEY
4.>0 I'.ernard .\ve. Phone 121
t o
W e are happy to have 

















Phone 100 527 Bernard
WELL D O N E !
Arm s
HOTEL
W e are proud to have been 
suppliers in the furnishing of 
this lovely new (Summer 
Cottage.
L O A N E ’S
HARDWARE- FURNITURE
GOOD LUCK...
Your ultra modern 
new Summer Cottage 
is truly a masterpiece.
A. PATRICK BENNEH
B-A OIL AGENT
PA G E SIX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IEK THURSDAY. JU N E 1«. H
W hen V isitin g  
K elow na, B.C.
ST O P  A T  T H E
DELUXE AUTO 
COURT
17S0 V ernon Road
New Cabins, all m odem . 
w ith Pem broke baths, electric ‘ 
stoves and Fridigdaircs.
7a-8c
TRY COURIER CLAS8IFIEO ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
\  Hither and Yon
Iti honor of t lu i r  sixUtjUli w ed­
ding anniversary  Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. C ard w ere hosts to eight 
friend.s a t a d inner party  last 
week in Uicir Osprey Avenue 
home. Tlio couple have recently  
come to Kelow na to  make th e ir 
home a fte r liv ing In Aylmer am! 
London, Ontario.
•  •  •
U etum lng a fte r a  y e a rs  ab.sence 
a t  St. Eugene’s IltMtpUal In C ran- 
brook, Mias B. Schlcppc recently  
aM ved. In tld s c ity  to  m ake plans 
fo r h e r w edding on June 28 to  
Constable R obert M crecr, form erly
A  ideas ibr menu i^ riety!
('cs^  em  ■'Try c m f  y^u'//cryoy  ’e m / )
I  FRUIT JUICE M A Y O N N A IS E
*• for fruit Bnlnds; Fold cup 
Beat Foods R eal Mayonnaiac 
into M cup cream, whipped. 
Add tbsps. icing sugar, 1 tbsp. 
fruit juice. I t  has to be Real 
Mayonnaise to  s-t-r-c-t-c-h tills 
way I
2  SANDW ICH  LUNCHEON: P u t
slice cheese on slice bread, spread 
with smooth Best Foods R eal 
Mayonnaise, On another bread 
slice, arrange cooked egg slices, dill 
pickle slices. Press bread slices 
together. I t ’s grand-tasting I
q  NEW ZEST FOR H A M BU RG ERSI
Spread them  with Best Foods 
R eal Mayonnaise before you broil 
or fry them I Only R eal M ayon­
naise (containing no starchy filler) 
is rich enough to  double for cook­
ing fats.
A SOUP FLAVOR-FLOURISH: Add
* R eal Mayonnaise to  your favor­
ite soups. I t  im parts a  delightful 
e x t r a  f la v o r— a n d  cream iness. 
Best Foods is the top-selling R eal 
Mayonnaise!
of Kelowna, but now slatioru'd a t 
lUm bcrlcy. * « •
M ips  Belinda Taylor has re tu rn ­
ed to Kelowna a fte r visiting relii-
tives in Vancouver, passed
her th ird  y ea r phy.sical education 
course a t Uic U niversity of IlritiBh 
Colum biaw 1th a second class aver­
age. • • •
I>«'aving last week for Jasper 
I.XKlgo w here slic has taken a sum- 
tner position. Miss Grace Pcarccy Is 
visiting h e r sl.stcr, Mrs. L. T. Shea, 
in M orlnville, Alta., on route.
• • *0
Accompanied by their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. John  L atta are spend­
ing" a sho rt holiday In the sunny 
Okanogan, guests at the Eldorado 
Arms. • « •
Enjoying the dry sunny clim ate 
of the Okanagan Valley, Dr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Bryce arc slaying a t the 
Eldorado Arm s durlnp their vaca­
tion in th is city.
M otoring over 3,000 miles. Mr. 
and Mrs. H enry G. Polzin, of Mll- 
wnukce. Wisconsin, w ere guests for 
a few days last week at the home 
of the  fo rm er’s brother, L. A. Pol­
zin, R ich ter S treet. A fter 43 year.s 
of separation, the brothers spent on 
enjoyable reunion. The couple left 
last S atu rday  to  re tu rn  to their
home in  th e  U nited States.• • »
W ith the beginning of June and 
the com ing of the hot .summer 
w eather, m any visitors arc coming 
to th is city  to  spend a holiday a t 
the W illow Inn. Among those who 
liavc recently  arrived  a rc  Mr. and 
Mrs. C hris B latter, of Kamloops; 
P. G. Rees, A rm strong: H. O’Hara, 
Nelson; H. Calloway, Penticton; R. 
E. Bonsen and  P. C raig of N anai­
mo, and R. Robson, of Vancouver.* » *
Accom panied by her daughter 
Joyce, Mrs. W ilkie is spending a 
short vacation in this city, guest a t
the Royal Anne.♦ « «
Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Fallow, of Ok­
anagan Centre, accompanied by 
their son H erbie and Miss K arlcen 
Hare, of th is city, left la s t week for
a m otor trip  to Salt Lake City.
* *
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 'fhompson 
are p lanning to spend the sum m er 
in A lberta, most C algary and Ed­
monton w ith  their daughters and 
families. .m m  *
Miss Jean  B ennett and Mrs. Hel­
en P e ters  arrived recently from 
M ontreal to  take up residence in 
th is city, the  form er staying with 
her parents. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Goudie, re ­
tu rned  recently  from  a m otor trip  
over the  Big Bend Highway and
through th e  W est Kootenays.•
Accompanied by their two small 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ken- 
nedyr of Nordick, Alta., are stay­
ing w ith  the  form er’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Kennedy, of Glenmore.
Kay, B ernard M dledge and  M arie Mr. W aters le p o rtid  «i suceoa&fui 
Try, Harry Schell ami Gwen Ox- evening w ith b< tw een Rcveaty-fie e 
ley, John Panton and Rtenunary and one hotm dred c«nu>k» atlei^d- 
E vtsum. ing th e  dance.




Sim plicity and dignity  w ere the 
keynotes p t  the  lovely spring wed-
honcymoon 
in Kelowna.
M any K elow na Young People 
A tte n d  Dance a t A qua tic
M em bers of th e  younger set took ‘isle nr**! Grace Paterson-Caw , and 
over Urc Aquatic C lub a t the  week- Have Ik rk lc  and Olga Gather, 
ding solem nized Monday, Ju n e  0, jy dance held th ere  lost S aturday A nother w’as th a t of Mr. and My:, 
betw een M ildred McDonald and evening, w ith  y o u n g  miirrlod Vic I.x!wls who arriv ed  at the 
Ilonoro P arc , both of th is city. couples, college students, recent dmico w ith ’ Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Rev. F. D. W yatt oHiclalcd a t the  high school graduates and m any of Young, and Mr. and Mrs. A lbert 
quite cerem ony. C harm ing in  a the  young men and wdkicn around Rnymcr; w hile Mr. and  Mrs. W. 
brown suit crispened by bridal town, gaily dancing to  the m usic of Bulman, Mr. and Mrs. A. Glen, Mr 
wliitc accessories, the bride was Carl D unaw ay’s popular orchestra, and Mrs. F. M. U pton and  Mr. ana 
given aw ay by her father, Mr. F. F irs t arrivals at ttio gala Satur- Mrs. V. B. Gumming arrived  cn 
McDonald. A ttending the bride j,„y ^ ig h t offnir w ere Joyce Rein- »»ass.
was Mrs. Leslie Andrew  and little  escort John Kitson, JelT Agassiz and his fiancee Puni
Sliniun McDonald ns flower g in , j, Rfc-guard a t the Aquatic Club. Lcckie, who.se w edding is sot fo>- 
while Mr. Leslie Andrew  support- xho.se tw o started  an  influx of U>c near future, enjoyed the gay 
ed the groom. people into the brightly  lit club, atm osphere and brigh tly  decorated
A fter the signing of the registry, Mr. and  Mrs. G. T. W eyenberg appearance of the dance, 
m em bers of the wedding party  at- w ere early  arriVals, followed by young d a n c e p  ' '^ r o  Hugh
tended a luncheon at the Royal M arie W alrod whose husband B urbank n^d Lon-alnc C ^h ionne, 
Anne Hotel. Following a b rief ‘T in y ” is a t p t«sent in New York C p l  and  M oira Dalling; Bob Mc- 
l , the couple will reside on a business trip . Mrs. W alrod Pheo and  ,man ,loms. Bob Wall and
was a t  the dance in the official ca- Mabel S u th e rlan d ,'I  a t C urrcl and 
pacity of selling A quatic m em ber- Jan e t Scantland, who contributed 
s h in  tieketfl the atm osphere of youth  appar-
, ,  , 1 , r,, • en t th roughout the evening.
Between dances, m any chose to 1 eool off in the crisp northerly
Wade, Jeannette  Ollerich and Bob freeze. Spotted relax ing  in the 
Lennic, Helen M urdoch a i ^  Bob chairs on the  veranda w ere
W yman, Vivian Faulkricr and M ur- P atterson  and  B ernice Me-
ray  H ay w ere also among the ea r­
lier arrivals.
' A lthough a b itte rly  cold noj thcr-
T-. rr-u ” I *U Jy w ind blew through' the A quatic
WINFIELD The regu lt^  m onth- c jy ij, gay sun dresses with m atch- 
ly m eeting of the Winfield Wo- jjjg flyaway jackets, in shantung, 
m en s Institu te  was k c ld  recently  pointed cottons, and crisp linens, 
in the Com m unity Hall. w ere a popular choice among the
Mrs. Swaisland had the curtains women, 
for th e  now Hall to  show the  m em- Am ong those choosing this a ttire  
hers. TOcse w ere procured from  a evening dance w ere Mrs.
theatre  in  Vanoouver and are  a silk Winiev. accompanied by her
rep  m ateria l in a ru st shade w ith  a husband, and Doreen W akely es- 
broad stripe. corted by A lan M arshall.
Discussion was held regard ing  a a  p a r ty  of eight arrived  at tlic 
sale of w ork  and tea  in  Ju ly , b u t w ere  Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
p  another m eeting is to  be held  in  p ietcher, Mr. and Mrs'. J. L. A r- 
July , final p lans w ill be m ade then. ^hur. Mr. and Mrs. O. Watson, and 
The citizenship com m ittee w ere Mr. and  Mrs. G. Meckling. Mr. and 
in charge of the  m eeting and Mrs. M rs. Jack; M cLennan, th e  la tte r  
G. Shaw  addressed the Institu te  presiden t of the Women’s Associa- 
on Teen Town and G irl G uide tion to  th e  Aquatic Club, Mr. and 
work, asking the  m em bers to  as- Mrs. K en Griffiths, and Mrs. Roy 
sist in  passing tests as m uch as G reening were noticed in  Mrs. 
possible. Beebe’s popular coffee shop.
Tea was served by the commit-
J iin  Duncan and Bunny T'uddcn- 
ham, and Bob Envslcy escorting 
Mona H erbert. Two young coiiple-S 
noticed w hirling around the floor 
to  the guy nuisilc w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Willis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Wilkinson.
On the whole, w ieket m anager






' M ot^/ m tnf/ /Atm oi/eo/
H m  Improved VEL 
Does This for You
1 VEL cuts dishwashing time in ha il
2  Cuts grease, banishes soap scum.
3  Gives yon soft water washing.
4k Safer for woolens, stockings, 
lingerie.




tee a t the  close of the  meeting.
Mrs. M organ H arris anl tw o sons, 
of California, are  guests of Mrs.
M organ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. w ere accompanied by  Dudley Mc-
As always, parties drifted  into 
the dance in crowds of tw o and 
th ree  couples. Noted among the.se 
was th a t of Dick S tew art and  his 
date  M tirrie i Paterson-Caw , who
C; Brown, C larem ont Ranch.
MANY OUTSIDE 
PEOPLE VISIT  
ORCHARD CITY
5  LEFT-OVER M A SH E D  PO TA - 
TOES are a brand-new vegetable 
when you whip in smooth-blending 
R eal Mayonnadse, and brown them 
in the oven. Foods R eal
M ay o n n a ise  is  r e a l ly  f r e s h  
and double-whipped for extra 
smoothnessi
^  F LA V O R -T O A ST  BUNS A N D  
* ROLLS I Cut them , spread with 
Best Foods R eal Mayonnaise. Pop 
under broiler or into oven. In  a  few 
minutes they’re goldoi. brown. 
Quick I Easy! D-e-e-liciousl
F l o o r
W ith w arm  sunny w eather at 
trac tin g  people to  the  € u n n y  O k­
anagan. m any m otorists have come tist c h u r S I ’ ‘’peachland" 'aT T our 4,% TrainT.,r>„ f/. a oKr>T.4 .ran-,. c-nurpn, ir'eacniano a t lour
G eer and  Jackie Buss, Erw in Schel- 
lenburg  and Alice Boss, Tom Lans-
SET WEDDING DATE
T he forthcom ing m arriage is an ­
nounced of Mrs. E lizabeth Louise 
Culler, of Kelowna, and Mr. W al­
lace A lbert MacKenzie, of Peach- 
land. The wedding w ill take place 
on Thursday, Ju n e  23, a t th e  Bap-
fcV^‘Nvy‘,v»VAWvwwvv*v
#  So Quick — So Easy. It takes no 
more tim e than to  m ake a sim ple 
d e s s e r t .  F ir s t ,  c r u sh  th o r o u g h ly  
2 quarts fully ripe berries. (U se ripe 
fruit, not the under-ripe fruit called  
for in old-fashioned recipes.) M easure 
4 cups crushed fruit and 7 cups, sugar 
into large saucepan or kettle, mix well, 
bring to full, rolling boil over high 
heat.
o’clock in  the afternoon.to  Kelow na to  spend a sho rt vaca tion in  the  O rchard  City. Chooring
the v a r io ^  m otor courts^ GUELPH, O n t . , - ( C P ) - A  new
'  Rainbow® a S o'^ ^ S i^ - ^  t n d  [ S  p ^ e ^ S r ta e n t " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  in?o!,St^ t®hert®"rrcS
S o  g o o d  — s o  m a n y  w a y s  !
The i o p ’ se
ie
r e a i  M ayon n a ise  /
Vou can still |>U7 
quality Johnson’s Wax 
. a t  th e  popular prices! 
N o th in g  e lse ' gives, 
floors and furniture 
the same rich, meir 
loxv lu s tre . Genuine 
Johnson’s W ax makes 
cleaning easier, - too. 
Simplifies dusdng. N o 
wonder i t ’s Canada’s 
first choice.
o  o
'I’ve tried them fill 
and NUCOA is 
the winner
says Mrs. G. S. Hull of Toronto
“ The big reason I  like Nucoa best of all is that 
0x ry  pound has the same fresh, sweet flavor-—
80 delicate and mild. Nucoa is always delicious 
<m bread, toast or hot vegetables. I always buy 
Nucoa because I  know I  can depend on Nucoa 
quality—-every tim e.”
Yes, Nucoa quality is  always reliable—every 
pound o f made-in-Canada Nucoa carries a 
money-back guarantee. So no wonder Nucoa 
is  F IR S T  for flavor with millions o f housewives 
o n  this continent—f ir s t  in  sales because 
m any women who havejtried all brands 
Bay Nucoa is  the winner.
X " >«.'*' X-.
Every pound o f iBodfr4n-Conod# Nucoo 
is m o d . to  the highest standards o f  purity 
and  quality, if fo r an y  reoson o  pound of 
Kucoo foils to  p lease  you, rohrni It to  your 
d ea le r end  your money wiH b e  refunded.
t !• ,
The Best Foods (Canadian), ltd ., 
Toronto, Oat.
"Enjoy the margorine that millions like host. . .  
N U C O A , largest-selling margarine on the continent"
S49i:
of Seattle, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs, W. 
C. Laswell, Spokane, Wash.; Mr. 
and Mrs. C'. 'Wyman, Spokane, 
Wash.; M r. an d  Mrs. S- E. Taylor, 
Vancouver; Mir. and  Mrs. W illiam 
Embrey, Seattle, '(Vash.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dolrice, p jov ille , Wash.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Co'ckrahe, and  party , 
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Sniiley, Spo­
kane, Wash.; Mr. and  Mrs. W. R. 
Sell, E phrata, Wash.; Mr. and  Mrs. 
Geo. Nicol, V ancouver '
DeLiixe A uto Court—Mr- Y. 
K einesprky and  fam ily, Vancouver; 
Mr. arid Mrs. Huiriphreys and  fam ­
ily, 'Winriipeg; M r. R. R. Wiley, 
'Trail; Roy W yborney and party , 
W ilbue; H arold  Payrie, E llensburg, 
Wash.; C arl W. Rander, Ellensburg, 
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Brown, V an­
couver; Mr. and  Mrs. Mills, V an­
couver.
C reekside Auto Court: Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. W alsh, Omak, Wash.; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Crosby, Coulee 
Dam; Y . Paulson, Vancouver; F. R. 
and Douglas Shedler, Sand Point. 
Idaho; Ted Woth,- L a Glace, Alta.; 
Wm. I). Sn ider and "family. Clover- 
dale. ' ‘
O rchard  C ity  A uto C ourt—Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Peters, Oakland, 
Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. D. T. St. Mary, 
Wapato. Wash.; G. A. Pollock, 
M aple Creek. Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  S tew art, M aple Creek, Sask.
R ed Top A uto Court—Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Brook, W aterville, 
Wash.; Mr. and  Mrs. Petersen, W a­
terville, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Corington; N orth  Bend; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Gross, Seattle, Wash.; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. tV ilbum , Seattle, 
Wash.; Mr. and  Mrs. W. G. Curie, 
Vancouver; W. A. Brow n and son, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. N. P ack ­
ard, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Thomas, 
O liver; M r  and Mrs. C. W. Jo h n ­
son, Tacoma, Wash.; Mr. and  Mrs. 
V. Schroeder, Vernon; E rnie L in ­
der and  party , B rew ster, Wash; 
M artin K eith  and party , B rew ster, 
Wash.; Wm. R. Thorsen, Seattle, 
Wash.; Donald R. G raunke, Seattle, 
Wash.; Capt. Anderson, Seattle, 
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Legg. 
Seattle, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Boudware,_ G rand Coulee Dam, 
Wash; Miss Lois Legg, Seattle, 
Wash.; Miss Jean  Bond, Baltim ore, 
Md.; L. W. W alker and  party , 
Seattle, Wash.; Mr. and  M rs. R. H. 
Craft, B rew ster, Wash.
Kum fy K ourt—^Mr. and  Mrs. B ar­
bee, Vancouver: Mr. and  Mrs. J . H. 
Lyons, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Dunn, Nova Scotia; B. Bilby, 
Nova Scotia; R. V. A lexander. Spo­
kane, Wash.; Mr. and  Mrs. P . M. 
StachUe, Spokane, Wash.; M. l\Ck- 
aychuk. C opper M o u n t^n ; M. P a- 
nachuk. Copper M ountain; G. W. 
Keates, Vancouver; K enneth  and 
Lyon Appleby, Vancouver; Neil 
Pendlay, Vancouver; Mrs. Pendlay. 
Vancouver; R ita Kebatoff, Nelson; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Excell, Spokane, 
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. H arris, V an­
couver; M r. and  M rs. R. G. Mc­
G regor and  daughter, V ancouver: 
Mr. and  M is. Egys, Saskatoon, 
Sask.; H. W. Dowell, Vancouver; 
Mr. and  Mrs. McLeod, Vancouver; 
A. Meger. V ernon; R. M. Lane, 
T ranq’uille; Donald and Douglas! 
Fraser, Calgary; Hugh and F rank  
Backouse. Calgary: H arold N.
Ste«fie a n d  fam ily. Raymond. 
Wash.: Gordon Ackins, Arm strong: 
Chas. Chick, A rm strong; Mr. and 
Mrs: G. M. Bailey. P rince G w rge; 
P eter Repin. T rail; R obert Trim - 
lett. Los Angeles, Cal.
T I?r ror-iM E R  CLASSfFIF.D <\DS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
tu tes  fo r equipm ent th a t w ould 
have cost more to  repair th an  to 
replace.




feiluires can and do 
multiply fast when 
eyesight is neglected, 
abused, allowed to 
“rundown.” '
Earning and learning 
power are at stake. 
Eyes that do not see 
easily, clearly, surely, 
cannot keep pace with 
mind and hand in office 
and shop. And in 
school.
A t every turn, im- 
paired vision narrows 
the gateway to oppor­
tunity and success.
It pays to know, not 




A  Short Boil Keeps Fresh-Fruit Flavor, 
Color. Stir constantly before and while 
boilirig .B pIL H A R D  O NE M IN U T E  
ONLY (N o  long boiling to  dull the 
natural color, or spoil the luscious 
fresh-fruit taste.) R em ove from heat, 
stir in half-bottle of Certo Fruit P ec­
tin. Then stir and skim b y  turns for 







50%  More Jam! Because  
you don’t  have to  “boil down” 
your juice to make it, set, you’ll 
hdVe about 10 glasses to ladle 
and. paraffin instead of the 6 to 
be .expected  from “long-boil” 
precipes. Certo helps al/ fruits to 
jell without tedious long boiling 
. . .  averages 50% more jam  dr 
je lly  from the same amount of 
fruit. . 1
I  A  pound of {am or felly made with Certo 
"  centoint no more sugar than a pound 
I  mode the old, long-boil^ way.
^  NoGoesswroi’k* A s each  fru it 
comes in season, use Certo to stock 
your cupboard with a variety of 
delicious jams and jellies. W ith 
each bottle of Certo you get a book­
let of 78 K itchen-Tested recipes 
. . .  a different one for each fruit 
since different fruits need different 
handling. For sure results follow 
these recipes exactly.
Certo is nothing but fruit pectin — 
the natural substance in fruit which 
makes jams “jam ” and jellies “jell” 
— extracted and concentrated for 
easier, quicker, better jam and jelly 
making. The name "Certo” is a  
trade-mark.
• j n
M l I A Product of Gsnerol Foods E-29
’'i
i  \ m
W hat-
neglect my heafth?. . .




■ \  '
I  '
**These are no time* fo r  that ‘tlach-off* feeling  . . . got to  n 
m y pa y  heat to d a j/s  price* , . .  that mean* —  keep  on the \
. , ,  stay
Keep YOUR pay envelope fu ll by protecting your health. 
Guard against "inregnlarity” often caused by lack of bulk in tbe 
food yon eat.
Post’s —the better Flakes — contain sufficient bran to act as a 
gentle, natural laxative . . .  along with other parts o f 'wheat to
Erbvide good, sound wheat nourishment not always found in a ran ccreaL -
YouTl go for the crisp, sweet-as-a-nut flavor of 
Post’s Bran Flakes. Today, get your large or regular 
s ize  package. M ake sure th e y ’re  
Post’s — the heKer Bran Flakes.
A Product of 
Gonsrol Foods
Sure— he needs
BRAN FLAKES — fikes 'em  too!
WITH OTHIK PARTS OF WHIAT 8-59
rKUB-SOAV, JUNE 16. UJO T H E  KEJLOWKA C O U R IE R PA G E S E V E N
Tribute Paid V(^omcn*s 
Institute of W estbank  
For Blood Donor Help
M' I!, ii. M O I'1'A'l*, l<n al cliairtirii! >>t the F^ed Cro'^ committee. jire"-enle<! a ^'|dcn<li(l rejKirt of 
a lan  In VVe^th.Mik in this wortliy c.ittsc, at 
■ ( tim; of We'-lbaiik \\'om cn'> institu te . Out of 
oned l>y donors. ItX) att<mdei! t!i<‘ clinic lield in Ke- 
17 .and IN. .\pi)i e» iat ion for tlie volnnlarv elTort of
the p.*rt 
.1 r<ri-n’ n 
! i c a r d  ' " 
loutia M.ay
VVestl);m k 'ir.iii< ' H o ard  in  p ro v id in j ;  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  to  a n d  
fro m  llie  elmie .v.is e x p re s s e d . G ra te fu l  t l ia id ts  to  c a n v a s s e rs  
a n d  to  a ll o th e r s  w h o  h e lp e d  to  m a k e  th e  lo ca l b lo o d  d o n o r  
p .n ie l 'i ic h  a s  su cc ess  w a s  a ls o  e x |) re s s e d  in tlie  r e p o r t .  I t is 
lio p ed  th a t  W 'e-tlj.in k  m a y  l)c a b le  to  Ii.ive th e i r  o w n  c lin ic  
Kcijardinir the planned trip  fo r was done last February  and  prqv- 
hlgh school pupils to Falkland, it cd to  bo an  interesting e v e n t 
was reg re tted  th a t this m ust be Mrs. B. W oodsworth's resignation 
cancelled Uils year o.viriK to un- ns trea su re r was received w ith rc- 
forc«i5en circum stance;, l l i e  Ins- luctanco by  the  Institute, and  Mrs. 
titu tc  decided instead, to donate M aoLauchlan was appointed as fln- 
th e  sum  of $25 toward tho cost of anclal secretary  in  h er place, 
a now pro jector fo r tho schooL T he shipm ent of wool blankets 
Mrs. A. Fcam icy. W.I. secretary, recen tly  received by the I^ t i tu te  
reported  attending tho annual was discussed nt some length, and 
m ccthig of the Westbank M em orial ow ing to th e  fact th a t charges have 
Centre, a t which time plans w ere increased corwidcrably of late, the 
m ade for m aking a sm all play- mccUng decided to  discontinue this 
ground on th e  lot adjoining the  effort. Tlie blankets arc m ade from 
hall, Im provem ents to the grounds wool gathered  by those in  the 
in front of tho cenotaph arc  also d ^ tr lc t  and the  Institu te has taken 
Iilaimcd. O ther im provem ents in- ^ o r g e  of tho  100 pound shipm ents 
elude fencing of the Memorial Hall some years now. 
property ^  le tte r from  W. A. Hotson, cam-
lor  th e  help  in  this work, was 
O kanagan W om ens iM tItutes held concction it is wor-
^hat W cstbank's quota 
^ a s  SO fa r exceeded that 
delegates from  Westbank. re tu rns showed local collcc-
Westbank-.s Fall Fair was set by tlons to  the am ount of $202.15. 
the  inecUng for Septem ber 1. and Held a t the  lakeshore homo of 
it was decided to omit the display Mrs. J. H. Blackey, the  m eeting 
of .schol w ork  a t th a t time. E arly attended by th irteen  rnembers. 
Septem ber Is an inconvenient tim e Mrs. Recce, president, was in  the 
of the year for teachers and pupils chair.
alike to arrange for such displays. " __________ :________
Instead the Institu te  will B]^nsor I \ C
a showing of their annual V alcn- V l a i l  1 i U j  l l l J L J / i J  
tine  tea, w hen prizes w ill bo of-
fered  fo r th e  various classes. T his X£NNIS TOURNEY
K E L O W N A  
M O TO RS LTD.
1610  PENDOZI ST, 
PHONE: 778
Donft drive on fires with] 
worn outtread 
Buy Goodyear
OKANAGAN CENTRE—A party 
from  Sum m erland journeyed to the 
C entre  recently  for a tennis 
m atch w ith th e  local club. The 
p arty  included Mr. and Mrs. R.
I Russell, Mr. and  Mrs. D. M. Wright,
! Mrs. Beech, Mrs. C uthbert, George 
! Fudge and N ick Solly.
Opposing them  w ere Mr. and 
1 Mrs. C. Fallow. Mr. and Mrs. Van 
A ckeren, Mrs. Baker, Miss Hare, T. 
Collinson an d  V. Slater.
Some very  close and hard  fought 
sets ended in  a draw  for the after­
noon.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Faircloth and  small 
daughter, of F em ie are m aking a 
ten -day  visit a t  the  home of Mr.




No fuss or bother 
or delay 
So trade your i 
tires in today!
good/ ! tear
U feG u a r d  SAFETYTUBES]
GUARD VOUR U R  FROM 
BIOWOUT ACOOCNTS
E very  grow er wants to apply  his 
fe rtilizer iii such a way th a t it 
w ill be used w ith th e  greatest effi­
ciency. I t  should be applied so 
th a t the  p lan t roots can readily  
; reach it and so tha t it  is in  con­
ta c t  w ith  m oist soil. The problem  
of m aking recom m endaions for 
fe rtilizer placem ent is not simple 
since the charac ter of the  soil in­
fluences the  choice of methods. On 
heav ier soil types, concentrated 
applications such as band place­
m ent m ay be particu larly  effective 
b u t on ligh ter sandy soils nu trien t 
u p take m ay be lim ited b y  inad- 
vailab ility  during  d ry  w eather.
The. N ational . IJoint Com m ittee 
on JEertilizer Application in  the 
U nited  S tates have recognized this 
fac to r and have recom m ended 
band  placem ent fo r tom atoes on 
heavy  soils, b u t on light sandy soils 
have recom m ended th a t th e  fer­
tilize r should be  applied broadcast 
and  ploughed under, followed by 
tw o or m ore side dressings. D ur­
ing th e  last th ree  years studies of 
fe rtilize r placem ent w ith tom atoes 
have been conducted on a light 
sandy soil a t the Smithfield Sub­
station, N orthum berland County. 
Ont.,_ says Dr. H. Hill, Division of 
H orticulture, C entral Experim ental 
Farm , O ttawa. F ive different ba­
sic m ethods of fertilizer application 
w ere  employed, w ith  and w ithout 
s ta rte r  solution as well as Qom- 
binations of such m ethods;—
1. F ertilizer placed in the  bottom 
of the row  furrow s and cover­
ed lightly  w ith  soil.
2. F ertilizer applied w ith a fer­
tilizer-grain  drill.
3. F ertilizer b r o a d c a s t  and 
ploughed, under.
4. F ertilizer broadcast followed 
by disking.
5. F ertilizer applied in bands 
th ree  to  four inches to  each 
side of the  row  and th ree  to
- fou r inches deep.
T he highest m arketable yield 
^yas obtained w here one of these 
basic m ethods of application be­
fore. o r a t planting, was supple­
m ented by a  side dressing of 150 
pounds m uria te  of potash, and  200 
pounds of am m onium  sulphate per 
ac re  a t the tim e of the last cultiva­
tion. W hen t h e  supplem ental 
dressing was no t applied th e  high­
est to tal and m arketab le y ield  was 
obtained by placing the  fertilizer 
in the furrow , closely followed by 
application w ith  a  gra in  drill.
P lacing superphosphate on ly  in 
th e  furrow  an d  side dressing w ith 
nitrogen and potash d id  n o t give 
good results. T hey did not appear 
to  be any advantage from  band 
placem ent on th is light soil since 
to ta l yields w ere low er than  other 
basic methods a n d  m arketable 
y ields w ere fu rth e r reduced, tn  
1 9 ^  when^ soil m oisture w as de- 
iicient during the  growing period, 
w ields w ere  especially reduced by 
th is  m ethod of application.
T he use of a s ta rte r solution in­
creased yields appreciably and  has 
a la rger effect in nroducintf r*ariw
percentage of blossom end ro t wore 
obtained by broadcasting th e  fe r­
tilizer before disking, em ploying a 
s ta r te r  solution, and applying a 
side dressing of nitrogen and  po-
Now Everyone Can Own a New PORTABLE RADIO! For as Low  as
lt*s "TaUy Ho" and away we go !
The new Westinsjhouse “Tally Ho” Portable Radio i s a little beauty. It’s light, compact, 
colorful. It puts song into your every activity!
/ /
SIMPLY PAY $9.50 CASH AND $2 WEEKLY!
Price Complete
With Batteries ..................................;.....................................
$ 5 4 . 2 0
A\
TAKE IT WHEREVER YOU WANT TO GO!
To the lacrosse games, baseball frames, tennis courts, golf course, 
fishing- trips, while your boating, cam ping or swimming, i t  plays 
on its own self-contained battery pack.
TOO'RE V  . J, -V' >..
WITH
louse
THE FINEST RADIOS MONEY GAN BUY!
YOU CAN LISTEN TO IT IN THE HOUSE, TOO -  WITHOUT 
USING UP THE BATTERIES BECAUSE IT PLUGS INTO ANY 
ELECTRICAL OUTLET
® L U S T R E X  P L A S T IC
#  R IC H  BU RG U N D Y  (Red clean through;—w on’t chip or scratch off)
® R E C E SSE D  C O N T R A ST IN G  CO N TRO L K N O BS 
® C O N V E N IE N T  C A R R Y IN G  STRAP 
® L IE S  F L A T  W H E N  "N O T IN  USE 
® S IZ E  7 1/16” HIGPI, 8 y t '  W ID E  AND 4 ^ ” D E E P
® “W E S T IN G H O U S E '”— Y O U R  G U A R A N TEE O F  T O P  'P E R F O R M A N C E !
®  5 P O W E R F U L  T U B E S!
Station G-R-O-W-l Westinghouse
The 'SAFE' Washer
$ i 5 g . 5 0
‘Just dial the Heat You Need’
with a
ting
A U T O M A T IC
Does your radio sound like a dog fight?
Do yon feel like tossing it through the 
window ?
Before you do, let’s see if we can fix it 
for you.


























We repair all makes, all models. 
This time, try us
M O D E L  B-7
W ith convenient, laboi--saving pump. Ends carry ing  and lif t­
ing of water, spilling on floors. Em pties tub in $ 1 7 4 . 5 0
ninety seconds




$48 DO W N; $16.50 MONTHLY
Cottage Model 
A4M
CASH —— ...... .........
$37.50 DOWN; $12.75 MONTHLY
M
COnVIEfiFNT
B u d g e t  
TTe r m s  ■ TA LLY  HO BE SURE TO SEE THE NEW WESTINGHOUSE PORTABLE RADIOS
[ ‘AGE E IG H T
T H E  iS m O W N A  C O U R IE R
THUHSDAY, JUNE U5, 1M9
LOCAL HARDWARE
m erch a n ts w ill
m eet JUNE 22
TlK- n c .  R etail H ardw arr As- 
EOclation will hold a rnectinf’ w ith 
individuals and Anns intcresU d In 
the db tribu tlon  of hardw are in 
Kelowna on Ju n e  22. The confer­
ence will be held In the  Royal 
Anne Hotel and will be preceded
by a dlnncy.
'I’he organis(ali(jna memiHriship 
absorbs some 85 rcent of the in ­
dependent tlo rt’fl w ithin the trade 
and tlif purpose of the rneetiriK Is 
to foster t;oo<l relations between 
the retail hardw are trad e  and the 
consuniintr public. T he a-ssociatlon 
Is the smaU Independent’s w atch­
dog and It proposes to foster a 
policy of fair, b u t sound com peti­
tion. which could ensure in tu rn  a 
fair price to  the public and a rca- 
















lined to a wheel 
II years <lue to 
Hill Hobson is
■ - <CI’» - Con-
ehaii for the last 
polio, Hl-year-old 
showini! consiiler-
able prom ise as an  artist.
A vivid ImaKination and a chea|> 
box of oil painUs have made liirn a 
world trav e lle r nllhouj’.h he is u n ­
able to go m ore than  a few blocks 
from his home.
On large pieces of cardboard he 
paints rakish  ship.s under full sail 
for the O rien t’s spice trade, or
m o u n ta in  s e e m  p ;uul rvi.slhng 
slrcanui.
When not painting, ItUI tours the 
lu igliborl’.ood w illi his crH’ker 
spaniel pal. Patsy.
Some day when his fam ily can 
acijuire an auttnnoliile. he hopes to 
iiUeitd art school.
LONDON...(CP> - Dm iiu; U'Hl
the  Royal M int struck 42y.7a7.r.ll7 
im perial coins to the value of £22.- 
708,381, com pared with an average 
y ea r’s output valued at .E8,000.000, 
in  addition, there were large quan­
tities of coin struck for dominion, 
colonial and foreign govenimeiits. 
which raised the output to almost 
000.000,000 pieces.
Skinny men, women 
gain 5 ,1 0 ,1 5  ibs.
6et New Pop, Vim, Vi^ or
v\h»« • UmM>» »»»r “•“t* *<» ®u»: ««1» bttlto** 
• -    wtM> iiwvwr wvW II
tonMi, ItVDL
. UKtrox. Iw roplM, tUmuUoy, .- -- -Nrtumlo 111. M.Wum. yWil.Jro|*»r»«n3 dwrion •» *>"« >»»««. »B«r. iy«« •uvncOi WMl oou,l»l>ow«»; pur llouT t*»r *®rtlnf ,'>• fkt, Blop you 
,h® ». jo, l» «  so 111®, yen, „ 10 S3Ibc ®«
,v«w llUl®, N»w "yrl JSTJJrvfcSirry l»mou« U«tr»« aVule *•“ *“• ml kOOwt Uit« v®r, <l»r. At All ilmfytrt®.
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IT  H A
Flowers Bloom All Summer 
In This Dooryard Garden
LOW AIR FARES 
VIA
a m
$18.50 PENTICTON TO VANCOUVER
You spend your time and money wisely when 
you Ily CPA. You 9ct to your destination in a 
hurry, untlred, with extra time for thinss that 
matter. And you save an extra 10% on a round- 
trip ticket. Dally flishts, except Sunday. Plan 
now to fly CPA.
TELEPHONE
.1 1 2 6
English cottages, with their door- 
yard  gardens, arc fam ilia r to m ost 
AmcrIcanB. Even though they have 
never visited B ritain , they have 
seen them  in picture books and on 
C hristm as cards.
Tliousiinds of the new, onc-story 
homos now built or building in this 
country have one of the principal 
charac teristics which m ake the Eng­
lish cottage charm ing. They hug 
the ground. Built alm ost on ground 
level, since most of them  lack b ase­
m ents, they cling to m o ther earth , 
and look as though they grew  there.
I t  was to give this appearance to 
hom es with high basem ents, which 
stood too high above the surface for 
good pictorial cfTcct, th a t the fash ­
ion for foundation plan ting  devel­
oped in this country. Low houses 
do not requ ire  foundation planting, 
to “ tie the  house to the ground.” 
'They a re  already  there , in close 
contact w ith M other E arth .
With such houses it  is possible to 
grow dooryard  gardens, a s  the B rit­
ish do, and  the fashion fo r them  is 
rapidly  spreading. In the  illustra­
tion, a charm ing  exam ple of the
fashion is shown. H ere the  house 
is approached by a short walk which 
leads from  the drivew ay, a  device 
which leaves the  law n undivided, 
and m akes It seem  m ore spacious.
Beneath the window a rc  dw arf 
single pinlc petunias. These m ight 
be some other color, if the color oX 
the liouse wall required  It. P ink  Is 
excellent for a w hite or g ray  house, 
but for a red  o r yellow brick  bluc- 
purplc petunias m ight be preferred . 
The petunias can supply alm ost any 
color'except yellow and orange. The 
flowers will grow all sum rncr, and 
never rise  ta ll enough to in terfere 
with the view from  the window.
Bordering the  walk on the opiJo- 
sitc side, blue forget-m e-not is sug­
gested. T here a re  sev e ra l annuals 
which bear flowers of the forget- 
m e-not type. The true forget-m e-not 
is m yosotis; cynoglossum is theChi- 
nese forget-me-not, and anuchusas 
have flowers of the sam e type. On 
the Pacific coast n icrem berg ia  
would be excellent in  th is position. 
V erbenas and phlox both have rich  
blue varie ties, which would serve  
well for such a planting. ■»
a M U U & O A t  1 ^ ^
^ A m m u N E S ,
Pick eggplant fruit when the skin 
Is shiny.
D.D.’r .  has been n boon to cfif, 
p lant, because it destroys its chief 
insect enem y, the flea beetle, which 
ca ts  tiny holes in the leaves. Oc­
casional dusting with D.D.T. dis­
poses of this pest completely.
E gg p lan t Is a tropical plant, 
closely re la ted  to  peppers and to 
m atoes. I t takes so long to m aluro 
th a t p lan ts a rc  nearly  always s ta r t­
ed indoors and transp lan ted  to the 
garden. The p lan ts require an even 
tem p era tu re  and do n o t thrive in 
cold fram es. A dozen plants are 
sulllcicnt for the average family.
The d ark  purple fru its arc higlily 
decorative, and if you plan to en­
te r a basket of vegetables in the 
h a rv es t show, an egg plant is an ab­
solute m ust in arrang ing  an a ttra c ­
tive display.
*1310 fru it m ay be eaten a t any 
s tage of growth, un til its skin be­
com es dull. As long as the skin is 
shiny, the flesh wiUiin is in good con­
dition, but when th a t stage passes, 
the fru it should be discarded. 
T here a re  m any tem pting ways of 
cooking this vegetable and several 
d ifferent .m ethods should be used 
during the season, >
E gg  p lan t is widely used in Asia, 
Jap a n  and the islands of the P a ­
cific; soldiers who served in tha t 
a rea  had  m any  opportunities to 
le a rn  how it is served  there.
The p lan ts requ ire  rich  soil and 
should never be se t out until all 
d an g er of frost is over as they  are  
. ex trem ely  tender. Set them^ 18 
inches a p a rt in the row  and m ix a 
tablespoon of p lan t food w ith the 
soil around each plant.
W hen fru its begin  to  set a side 
dressing  of p lant food will m ake the 
fru its  larger. Some varie ties  pro­
duce a few large, and  som e m any 
sm all fruits.
IN  Y O U R  N E W  A U TO M O B ILE
FOR 1949
i  BRITAIN'S MOST MODERN AUTOMOBIIE FIANT 
; sir BRITAIN'S MOST MODERN CAR
lU  1949
..s'-
Hon. H erbert Anscomb, m inister 
of finance, announced th a t the  
governm ent was authorizing the
l i i l i
f la m e - ' 
* V , realise
d p
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ve.
b u r o - i t
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TRADE-MARK FOR YOUR PROTECTION
distribution to m unicipalities of 
$4,364,320.15, represen ting  t h e i r  
share of collections from  th e  social 
security  and m unicipal aid- tax  and 
from  the m otor-vehicle act.
This w ill b ring  the to tal of the 
distributions re la ted  to  collections ' 
for the last fiscal y ea r from  these 
tw o sources alone to $6,364,320.15.
Mr. Anscomb stated  th a t the  to ­
ta l of the n e t proceeds from  th e  
social security  and  m unicipal aid 
ta x  for the  fiscal year ended M arch 
31, 1949, w ere  $14,121,814.78, and 
th a t the one-th ird  thereof payable 
t o  m unicipalities, t h e r e f o r e ,  
am ounted to $4,706,271.59. As $2,- 
000,000 w ere d istribu ted  to local 
governm ents as an  in terim  pay- 
. m ent last Decem ber, th e re  now re ­
m ains available fo r d istribution 
$2,707,271.59.
The am ount for d istribution to 
m unicipalities from  the  m otor- 
vehicle licences and fees collecied 
by the province is $1,657,045.56. - 
A ddition to P rovincial Norm al
School-Victoria College
A new  $75,000 wing is to  be ad­
ded to the  Provincial Norm al 
School-Victoria College build ing it 
was announced by Hon. W. T. 
S traith , m inister of education.
A t the same tim e Mr. S tra ith  re ­
ported  tha six acres of he Dunlop 
property  to th e  east of th e  present 
norm al s c h  o o 1-college building 
have been acquired  to  r.iake way 
for the expansion. 'I t  is hoped to 
have the addition to the building 
com pleted by the  opening of classes 
in the fall Of 1950.
Disposal of F ru it to
United Kingdom
A rrangem ents have been finaliz­
ed for disposal of approxim ately 
1300 net tons of rasp b erry  pulp in 
S02 solution to the  U nited  K ing­
dom M inistry of Food it  w as an­
nounced by Hon. Leslie H. Eyres,
. m inister o f trad e  and  industry.
Shipm ent of th is tonnage, recen t­
ly  acquired by  th e  Dominion Gov­
ernm ent, w ill take  place in late 
Ju n e  and ea rly  Ju ly . The move­
m ent of th is fru it  w ill re lieve the 
grow ers’ ca rry  over before the nev/ 
crop season ‘ starts, th e  m inister 
concluded.
Squamish Road
Tenders fo r the  first section of 
the  V ancouver-Squam ish highw ay 
are  expected to  be called about 
Ju n e  20th it w as announced by the 
Hon. E. C. Carson, m in ister of pub­
lic works.
Engineers a re  com pleting data on 
the first section n o rth  of Horse­
shoe Bay and as soon as th is in­
form ation is available the bids will 
be called.
Peace River Coal Tests
In tests th a t w ere concluded at 
the  G ranby C onsolidated M ining 
and Sm elting Com pany of P rin ce­
ton, B.C. coal taken  from  the Has- 
le r Creek d istric t w as found to be 
m uch superior to  - any th ing  they  
had previously used it  was an­
nounced by P rem ier B ryon Jo h n ­
son.
'The preth ier disclosed th a t the 
H asler C reek  coal gave nine 
pounds of steam  in com parison to 
the  average of 6.48 po u n d s. from 
ordinary low grade coals now used.
This is th e  th ird  in  a series of
S T E E L
T he scarcity of ivory b illiard  
balls in 1868 was th e  reason for 
Jo h n  W esley myat^’s search for 
and  developm ent of plastics; his 
plastic b illiard  ball w as th e  s ta rt 
of th e  presen t plastics industry.
tests of coal w hich is deposite 1 
along the proposed, site  of the Paci­
fic G reat E astern  R ailw ay ex ten ­
sion from  P rince George to  Pouce 
Coupe. 'The revenue derived from  
the estim ated 200 m illion tons of 
coal is expected to  pay for the p ro ­
posed extension.
You'll find that tho Standard VANGUARD 
combine! all lho*e moil wanted feature* 
In one beautiful package. The VANGUARD 
, Is a  truly modem cor— It’s tho right size 
for all modem driving condition*. Largo enough to  loot 6  people In comfort, yel small 
enough to slip Info the smallest parking space, fo fit your present ga rag e  and to handle 
with ease In the most congested city traffic. Tho VANGUARD is the car thot has everything— 
a  pleasure to  drive anywhere, anytime . . .  and it I* In the low price field.
•  Front scat 57* wide. Seats 6  In 
comfort..
e  15 gallon gas tonk. 14 cu. ft. trunk, 
e  Go* savings up to $200.00 a  year 
average driving.
e  Independent front wheel suspension, 
coil springs.
e  G ear shift on steering column. 3 speeds 
forward.
e  Standard American thread nuis and 
bolts.
e  Ports always In stock.and Immedlotely 
available.
e  Lockheed Hydraulic brakes, 
e  S tandard track, 8* clearance.
•  Beautiful, beautiful styling.
•  luxurious Interiors. Cloth or genuine
leather upholstery.
•  Over 200 dealers coast to coost In 
C anada.
See and drive the 1949 Standard VANGUARD today.
The Standard VANGUARD and TRIUMPH cars a re  made in Englond by
T H E  S T A N D A R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
COVENTRY ENGLAND VS2
ON D IS P L A Y  AX HIGHWAY MOTORS, PRINCETON
BOB WHITE’S SERVICE, RUTLAND
SUMMERLAND GARAGE, SUMMERLAND
S A L R V I .......TO CO A ST ♦
and foupon  
s you to 1 tin ot
G ehtlt 
£







p i p :
Galvanized and Black  
WATERWELL CASING 
IRRIGATION .  Seamless 
'Tubing
HECTOR M.4CH1NE Co. Ltd. 
8 Ave. & 19 St. E , Calga^'. 
Alta. — Phone E5013
Tfa^  amazing fact that 3 out oj 5 women 
prefer Libby’s Tomato Juice, regardless 
of price, was revealed in recent tests in 390 grocery 
stores across Canada. We believe that the other two 
' shoppers would have chosen Libby’s had they 
sampled it. That’s why we’re offering one tin of 
Libby’s Tomato Juice free . . .  so that every family in 
Canada will know the unsurpassed, garden-fresh 
goodness of Libby’s, Canada’s favourite tomato 
juice. We want you to try it NOW, so you’ll buy 
\  it again and again. Remember, Libby’s has more 
"'h than flavour to recommend it—it’s an excellent 
dietary source of vitamins A  and C — a whole­
some hot-weather thirst-quencher for young­
sters and grown-ups, too. So clip this coupon 
and get your free tin right away.
THIS COUPON ACCEPTABLE AT ANY L I B B Y ’S  DEALER, ANYWHERE
THIS COUPON ENTITLES BEARER TO ONE TIN  OF LIBBY'S T O M A T O  JUICE—TREE— 
with the purchase o f  2  tin s at the regular price.
N am e.. • s«*e«*«4
> • • • • •  I
TJ-A-49
Address 1 ............... .. ........ ....... ............................... ..................................................................
TO  D E A L E R : T h is coupon  w ill be redeem ed at the g o in g  retail price.
LIBBY% Chatham, Ont-
bD BSBS BBBB BBS® BBBSI fiBB i^sbi isss
